
He pointed out that the former
Merchant 011 Company location
will be a drlve·ln bank tacltlty
and there already Is ao uphols
tery shop in operation In the
area. He also pointed out that
across the street south were
commercial businesses.

Schroeder said the reason for
the request was to allow a
business such as a famlly·type
restaurant to be constructed on
the lots.

Budd Bornhoff, representIng
parties opposing the 20ning
change, said the request fits all
the requirements of a .$oJate
supreme court ruling defining
spot zoning.

He quoted from the 1977 ruling
of spot zonIng: "As the singling
auf of a small parcel of land for
the use or uses ctassifled
differently from the surrounding
area, prImarily for the benefit of
floe owner of the properly if so
zoned to the detriment of the
area and other oWflers therein."

Bornhoft also suggested that It
was not In accordance with the
pres.ent city comprehensive plan
and that sInce the city Is going
to rewrite the comprehensive
plan, it would be well within
reason for the commission to
wait until the new comprehen
sive plan Is adopted.

Dave Ewing, Sr., a property
See TABLES, page 16

The 1015 have been requested
to be reroned Irom residentIal to
business.

Duane Schroeder, Wayne
dltorney repre:senting those reo
quesling the change, stated
before the commIssion that it
was not a request for spot
zoning but one that would extend
the nature of the neighborhood
approximately one block east.

CutDown
ROGER NELSON, member of the Downtown Impr6vement
committee, looks over one ot the recently planted trees
which have been vandalized recently. This one was cut.
~hers have been broken off or pulled out of the ground.

NE'SR. STATE HISTORICAt -SCC'tE'TY"

.1500R S7-Rf,E:T
LI~COL~. N~BR. 6C50e

A fund for Chad' Jeffrey -Leonard, 7, Stanton, has been
established at the First National Bank, Wayne and the
Winside State Bank, Winside.

Chad underwent braIn surgery for the removal of a
tumor on' April 12. He was hospitalized for 35 days. He
entered the firs' grade of the Meroe ONen Elementary
School this fall.

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 16

Fund for Chad

Whal a difference a day makes
Charlie Peters misssed winning $6.25 Birthday Bucks by

lust Orle ddy. His birthday is Jan. 20, 1950. The winning
d,1te was Jan. 21, 1950.

Peters was at the Nu Tavern. The date was drawn by Bill
Reea of Arnie's Ford and Mercury.

The question of spot :'Orllng IS

facing the Wayne Planning Com
miSSion once again

A public hearing Monday
night in city hail. concerning re
Ioning of three and one·half lots
on the north side of Seventh
Street just casl of the former
Merchant 011 Company at
Seven flo and Main. prompted the
questioning of spot wning

Mayor Freeman Decker Tues·
day night told the Wayne, city
council Ihat he has already reo
ceived dppllcations for city ad
Ininlstralor

He sClid he will appoint a
screening (ommillee of councl!
members who will go over Ihe
applications and report back at
the lirst meeling in CktobN

Two persons were appointed
10 the Wayne Volunfeer Fire
Department by Ihe Wayne city
council in a regUlar meeting
Tuesday night.

Approved by the council were
Roberl G. Rich, Wayne State
College student and Brian Fre·
vert. Wayne. a c,lrpenler

City Planning Commission C
Tables Rezoning Request

rages. Clubs holding a Class C
license may permit checks· or
slalements at alcoholic liquors
10 be signed by membt!n or
hotels or restaurants from per·
milling checks or statements for
liquors to be signed by regular
guests.

City Receiving

CA Applications

Two FiremeC/

Are Approved

Plat Approved
TMr- preliminary plat of the

B,lflister First Subdivision was
approved by the city council
TlJesd,1y night

The approval came' after
recommendalion by the Wityne
Planning Comri'ission M:>nday
night

The News in Brief
Just One day

Pubjlshed E\'t'r)- Monday ~nd -rhunda)' .t
IH Maw, WayllfO, Nrbraska 88787

See BAND DAY, page 16

George Vondracek.. Butte,
George Barlow.. Bloomtield,
Randy Neuhaus and Wausa.
Keith Byrkit

Bands and their director in
Calegory II (Class AA. A and Bl
in order of their appeilrdnce
,)fe Humphrey Public and
Humphrey St. Francis, Stephen
Niles; Valley, Karen Doeden;
Battle Creek, Loralee Huzekar;
Howells, Ed Coilins; Creighton,
Duane Booth; Randolph, Doug
las Olansky; Arj ington, Dave.
H;nk and Logan View, Bruce
Bartels.

Halftime testivltles will in
elude a combined endeavor of
marches" Iowa Band Law" and
"Brasses to the Fore," tollowed
by i) concert arrangement of
"America the Beautiful." The
combined bands will be under

Hi La Precip.
96 64
98 63
92 63
90 66.,...
91 61
88 63 1.40

oat.
Sept. 6
Sept. 7
Sept. 8
Sept. 9
Sept. 10
Sept. 11
Sept. 12

E.HERALD

Usa Magnuson, LaVonna Sharpe, Tri)CY Keatin~l Shprri
Claussen, Chris Vakoc and Rrendil Wessel The ~l<lVe

been using practice flags but hope to hdVe parade
flags for Band Day Saturday

The city council passed two
"housekeeping" ordinances to

City Updates

liquor Laws

the proiect.
Mayor Decker, upon sugges·

tlon by Councilman Darrel Fuel
berth, said he would meet with
Wayne·Carroll school officials to
find out if they would be recep
tlve to working with the city to
make a sports complex which
could be used by the city ,1nd Ihu
school.

the bands will be In competition
for trophies In two classes_ The
Wayne High Blue Devil band
under the dlredion of Ron Dal
ton, will not be competIng.

The bands and their directors
In Category 11 (Class C and D)
in order of. their appearance
are: Elgin, P,Hr;kla Miller.
Bladen, Krlstl Wletjes; Winside
Vincent Boudreau; Verdigre

The Weather

Beautiful

suggested the councll consIder
In5pecting that land now being
leased to Wayne Auto Salvage
as a possibility to be Induded In
an englneer.lng survey to pro'
vide more land for a sports
complex,

The mayor directed Mordhorst
to check Ihe lease agreemetlt
and reporf Mck to the council.

City Engineer Bruce Gilmore
told the council he would like to
get some sort of recommenda
tlon to the council regardlng-Jhe
proposed complex by Jan. L
1979 In order to receIve federal
and state funds. He was told to
work with fv\ordhorst regarding

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce, with Steve Schumacher
as chairman, wlll host a refresh·
ment lunch for the band mem·
bers In the city autlltorium
immediately following the down
town parade.

The bands will re·group for a
pre-game parade passing In re
view on the track In front of
Memorial Stlldlum. Seventeen of

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6B787, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14; 1918
ONE· HUNDRED THIRD YEAR NUMBER TEN

SoMETHtNG NEW this year with the Wayne 'Bh)e Devil
Marching band is a flag corps. The girls made their first
pu_blic appearance Friday night at the BlUE! Devil-Blair
game. They are [left to right) Lori Burbach, Vicki Ellis,

Downtown Parade 3:30 p.m.

76-Pluirrombones forWSCBandDay
There will be 76 lrombones

plus at the annual Wayne State
College High School Band Day
Saturday.

Nearly 1:000 high school band
students representing some 18
communltles will take part in a
downtown parade, a pre-game
parade and will combine with
the Wayne State College band
during halftime activities of the
Wayne State-Dakota State foot
ball game at Memorial Stadium
Saturday' night. .

Rehearsals for the participa
ting bands will begin at 1 p.m. in
Memorial Stadium. _Dr. Ray
Kelton, Wayne State College
band dlredor and Gary Wen·
han, Hinton Junior High Band
dIrector, wHl be In charge..

A downtown parade, beginning
at the college, will kick off at
3:30 p.m. and make its way
through the business district

an enclosure for one of Ihe exit
doors.

Bruce MJrdhorsl said the city
will receive a grant of $5,000
from the Nebraska Commission
on Aging to ~elp to fund the
improvements. 'M,)fdhorst said
his office is negotlating with the
commission in an effort fa ob·
taln more financial participation
by Ihe commission.

foor\.1rdhorst also said the com
mission has approved a grant
for a mini-bus for Wayne senior
cillzens. n,e grant is for $11,000
wllh the cost to the city to be
about $1.000

Mayor Freeman Decker

Sftond chi.. Post.gr Paid al Wayne Nebraska
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Near-Record Meeting.

The Wayne city council will
(X)fIvene as a board of equaliza·
tion at 8 p.m. Oct. 10 to hear
"blectlons to assessments for
SeWef" Extension District No.
78·1 (Tara Ridge Addltlon).

The meeting Tuesday night
was a near-record for shortness.
II la$led' about 40 mInutes. The
record Is 35 minutes.

In other action, the council
approved a low bid of $11,002.00
by otle Constructlon-, Wayne, for
improvements to city hall.

The bid Is sublect to approvel
by the city engineer.

The Improvements Include a
ramp for the handicapped and

The Wayne-Carroll Board of
Education Monday night selec·
ted Dorothy Ley, board mem
ber, as liaison between the
board and the newly formed
Advisory Committee on Sensi·
tlve Issues.

In ofher action, the board
authorized Sup'. Francis Haun
to take bids on a new 48 to 50
passenger school bus 10 replace
a·1967. model which is Ille~al

see LEY, page 16

On the Inside

* New Qfflcers

at Carroll

*Mr. Peanut

to Visit Here

* AreaVP

Teams Ousted

Crashes Keep

Trooper Busy

Otte Low Bidder on CH Improvements

Dave Headley. state trooper
stalioned in Wetyne, had a full
weekend covering accidents

A one·car accident Saturday
about 2:05 p.m. caused exten
sive damage to a vehicle being
driven by Thom.$s C. Stuthman,
19, Wayne, who received minor
lniuries.

Trooper Headley said Stuth
man topped a hill on a county
road six miles south and 8 1 '~

miles. west of Wayne, and lost
control of his vehicle and went
Into a ditch

The criller survived but the
vehicle is a mess follOWing a
cowsar collision about 11: 20
p.m. Sunday one mile soulh of
Winside.

Trooper Headley said it car
being driven by Wayne D. Brus,
33, Nortoll.., hil a steer whleh
caused cxtensivt~ damage to his
vehlde. The steer survived and
Brus received a bruised leg.

A car being driven by Edward
Brandt, Wayne, Tuesday went
-out of control on .$ 'road five
.miles west and one mile north of
WIsner about 9 p.m.

Trooper Headley said Brandt
was westbound and was
attempting to turn right when
the vehicle went out of control
and rolled onto its top.

"- .
le0ppoJnted

Board liaison

PCP...Dangerou5 and Unpredictable
- 'Users' Reported in Wayne

By MARK CRAMER
(Ed. Note":'" Some of the information for
this article was supplied by the Drug
Crises Center, Lincoln, The University of
Nebraska Drug Information Center, ..
Omaha, and from area students, who
have asked to remain nameless.l

The national media have been giving a !

lot of time and space lately to the newest
in -recr"eatlonal drugs, ·PCP. PCP goes by
e lot of name~, Angel Oust, Dust, Pig

'Tranquilizer, and Hog, iust to name a
few. National news usually talks about
PCP cases occuring lust on the coasts,
and local councilors and law enforcement
officials Interviewed said they had.no
knowledge of it be.ing ~n this ar~a, bu1 It'S
right here, in Wayne.

PCP i~ a highly unpredldable drug. lis
-etf-e.dS can range from a hiqhly enjoyable
~5i' of euphoria. to convulsions. and
ff-.';:n cttdth. Of the ,1"ltervi€''IIed people lrl

this area, who have trIed It, or use It
regularly when available, most' reported
geffing 50 ill that vomiting was induced,
sometimes violently.

One of the biggest 'problems concerning
PCP is that there are many unscruplous
dealers who sell the drug as something
besides what it, reatly is. The most
common misnomer in· this prea is "Can·
nabinol." Cannabinol is purported to be a
derivltive of THC (the chemical in,marl
ilJana that causes inebriation). THe, and
the sixty plus cannabofds thaf can be
derived from It, are virtually nonexIstent.
Due to the expense and difficulty of
refinement, they are usually found only
in laboratorIes. Pure THe decomposes
quickly if not kept frozen. .

PCP. on the other hand; 15 reported to
be quite easily, and cheaply made. A~ a
re<;v!L it ir.-readily available. and con be
~-,)id to the- 'Jrlsuspecting. PCP Is also sold

as mescaline (made from peyote cact!),
psilocybin (a psychedelic mushroom),
and quIte otten as cocaine. It Is also
mixed with inferior grades of marijuana,
and then sold as some form of "super
weed,"

PCP, In one form or another (the drug
can be snorted, smoked, taken orally,
and even shot with a syringe), has beeri
linked ,fo hundreds of murders" suicideS,
and accidental deaths. Users have been
known to be violent or aggressive while
under the drug's Influence, and, th~
remember none of theIr unusual behavlor
afterward_ They- remember. their ex
perience as a pleasant one. In the Detrdlf
area, ~14 PCP related deaths took place
in one ')'Ie;!!!r. ~round Chicago, at least 12
accidental drownlng$ were attributed to
the drug in a ShaH space of time. Uncler
the Influence of the drug, users can losie

their ability to coPe with relatively
simple situations - let alone emer·
gencies - and drowning in three Inches'
ofwafer becomes a very real possibility.

PCP was developed as an immobiliZing
agent· and anesthetic for sub-human prl·
mates. It -has also been used on swine.
Local veterinarian, Dr. J.J. Liska" said
fhat his office has used It on swine, bUt.
d,iscofltlnued Its use because more suit
able drugs were found. Liska sald'·It It's
never been '_approved for use on meat
producing .animals)' and added, "we
don't, even keep It 'In stock any more.'~

Liska said he had heard of other' veterln~
arlens' office being broken' 'lnto by r
persons looking for PCP, and -hIs offlc;o
thought It best to be r'ld of their supply:_

A PCP high CClin '""st from four 10 sl~
hours, although traces of the drug caN
appear: In the user's urine up to a week
See PCP, page 16



Vows Spoken
VfiE MARRIAGE OF irene Ellen Meyer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Meyer, and Edward Fletcher, son of Mr
and Mrs. Gene Fletcher of Wayne was solemnized at a 2
o'clock cerenlony on Aug. 16 at St. flAary's Catholic Church
in Wayne. Joan Meis ot Elgin was maid of honor and Tim
Wert of Denver, Colo., was bes.t man. The newlyweds are
making their home al 638 East lolth No. ." National City,
Calif. 92050.

Full reg. $8 , , .. SALE 5.99
Queen reg. $12 , , SALE 8.99
Klngreg, 15.50 .. , .. ,., SALE 11.99
Std. casesireg. 2/$6 •..... SALE 2/4.99
King cases reg.. 21$7. " •. ~. SALE: 2/5.49

flA.·... A..... Jl,li.. lfl.·.~~•. A. nJ.'.,"...
"L-lJ~

10 Guests
Join Logan
Homemakers

J
TIle Logan Homemakers Cl ub

met, Thursday afternoon at
Bressler Park for guest day.
Eleven members and ten guests
answered roll call with some
thing Ihey remembered taking
to the fair.

Mrs. Ronald Penlerlck pre·
sided at the meeting which
opened with the singing of
"ClementIne."

Becoming a new member at
the meeflng was Mrs. Violette
Lubberstedt.

A reading was gIven by Mrs.
Laverne Wischhof and pitch was
played.

Receiving prizes were Mrs.
Walter Baier, Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss and Mrs. Alma Weier·
shauser.

Mrs. Ben Hollman will be Ihe
hostess at fhe Oct. 5 meeting at
2 t(m

Eagles Auxiliary

Meeting Monday

The 'meeting closed with the
lord's prayer lind singIng the
table prayer. Hostesses were
MTs. Alvin Daum and Mrs.
Kenneth Frevert.

. The next meeting will be Oct.
-'C at 1:30 p.m.

The Wayne Fraternal Order of
E,~gles Auxiliary met Monday
evening al the Eagles building.

Ji\n Gamble reporfed on the
rnountilln oyster and ham
supper which had been held on
Saturday

Area members honored the
l<ldlcs Eagle softball team by
presenting each member with a
softbdll

A charter draping ceremony
was held for a deceased sj~ter,

Jan('t RedeL who died Sunday

Hostesse'l for the evening
wert' DeAnn Ht:!1 mel'S and
Sharon Gr,lshorn

The next auxiliary meeting is
sclleduled (or Monday, Sept. 18

Moos Family
Meets For

32nd Year
The annual Maas reunion was

held Sunday at the Hoskins fire
hall. Attending were 34 from
Wayne. Norfolk, and Hoskins.

Anna Falk, 85, was the oldest
attending and Peter Maas, three
month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles !\\ass, was the youngest.

Ann Schuerlch, the historian,
reported len bIrths, three
marrlagps and six deaths durIng
the past year

Ph~f~~';~:ll:~~e:~~~~:~&e:r~
les Ma2'lS, ... lce president; Mrs
Erwin Ulrich, secretary and
treasurer; llnd Ann Scheurich,
hlslorican

The 1979 reunion is planned
for the second Sunday in
September at fhe Hoskins fire
hali with Ire new officers in
charge of arr<'lngemenfs.

with the Singing of ".Lutt)eran
Women•. o,e and AIL" Mrs.'
Kenneth Frevert, the prest.dent.
called the meeting to order,

MInutes of the last meeting
were reed by Iks. Ernest Slef·
·ken. the s~etary. The trea
surN's r-eport was given by Mrs.
Melvin Stuihmann.

IW"s. Alvin Daum reported on
her group's visit to the Wake
field Health Care Center.

The winners at the church
booth at the Wayne ColJnty Fair
were announced. Oerl Kinney of
North Bend W\Jfl The liVing
Bible and June /!/reyer of Win·
side- won Good News For
Ncdern Man, the new testament
and Psalm~

Plans were discussed on set·
tlng a work day aside for paint
ing the basement sometime In
October

The birthday song was 'ung
lor Mrs_ Alvin Daum

3 99 TWIN
• REG. 6.50

A. "PINSTRIPE" PERCALE SHEETS
AND PILLOWCASES BY J.P.
STEVEN~

The Hoskins Rescue Unit was
called about 11:30 p.m. Fridi-lY
10 take Bri'ld Hansen to ,1 Nor
lolk hospital

Hansen was injured in ,1 fall
fmm a roof at Ihe Nucor Steel
Plant.

Brad Hansen Injured

PATHFINDERS
FOR GUYS $48.'15
FOR GALS $46,95

Cookbooks Have Arrived·
Fint Trinity Lutheran

Womlnfl" Missionary league
met Sept. 6 with 1. member1
and one· gu.,t, M(s. 8ru.no
SpU1tllorbor.

It was anno~ced to' the ladl"
tttet •the new c::ook~ks being
published by the church are
here and that the price Iii f4 pet"

~~s.• Robert Greenwald
accompanied group sInging 01.
the hymn. "Chief of Sinners.
Though I Be,'~

P.,tor Kauutke led In pr,yer
and reed Scripture, H. also con·
ducttd the Bible study.

The bUSiness meeting opened

Happy Homemakers

To Meet Thursday
The Happy Homemakers

Home Extension Club plans to
meet next Thursday, Sept. 21, at
1:30 p.m,

Mrs. Leon Daum will be the
hostess.

Keep y6lJr feet warm
and· toasty. this winter ...
just put 'em in a pair of

Pathfinders insulated
hiking boots by
Morgan QUinn.

let it snow,
let it snow,

let it snow!

Attending the Senior Citizens'
Round·up Day at the Wayne City
Audltarhnn Tuesday were 152
persons from the north"st ~.

braska area. Special guests
were present from Sioux CUy,
la., and Llncotn.

Virgil Chamb«s and Anton
PederS$l .hMded oul programs
and greeted guests as they
arrived,

Revlstratlon was held at 10
a.m. with coffee and cookies
~Ing served alt day tong. Cards
and bingo were played In the
morning 'Ntlile the senior cltl·
lflrlS got acquainted with one
another.

The afternoon began with
auditioning and lmpenonatlons
given by Mrs, Stan Ganzel ot
Norfolk. Following she led a

~ slng..a-Iong with Alme Spllttger·
ber accompanying the group,

Mrs. Kenneth Frevert gave
''NO readings entitled "Sakler
dee's Cat" and "My Trouble
With Sox,"

Special handmade aUts were
given out at 2 p.m. to honor
special persons present. Minnie
He~kes received a gift: for being
the eldest lady present.

Other gifts wenf to the eldest
gentll!man, the couple being wed
the long"t, the person coming
the farthest to attend, and the
most-recent newlyweds. Nlnteen
door prizes wer-e also glV8fl out.

The South Sioux City Sand ted
by Joe Kramper of Dakota City
Ihen entertained the group with
musIc. The Wayne "Bobbles and
8ubblettes" Senk>r Band follow·
ed with other numbers,

PathfinderS
by (}JfO/RfHl

QU1Il1l:

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Be sure' to come In and register for the

FREE Pair of Shoes to be given aWAy. There is
no purw$e required. The drawing will be held
Soep1.25th.

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY
Significant savings on J.P, Steven's.

I
~ I cotton/poly percale sheets designed In

a sophisticated pattarn of hairline '

1
stripes. In Brown, Rust, Blue, Flet or

216 ••1ft - Way•• - .... 375·3065 fitted.
L- ---'i lpelJ..:..__~ ~ ~--'

Celebrating
80 Years

Four New Members
In Woman's Club

Friends and relatives are In·
vlted to Join Henry Deck of
Norfolk in celebrating his 80th
bIrthday at the Hosklns fire hall
on Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Hosting the event are his wife,
Minnie Deck, Mr. and Mrs.
lester Deck, Winside, and fam·
ilies, and Mr, and Mrs. Myron
Deck, - Haskins, Md families;

The 1978·79 season for the visitors at the Wayna County
Wayne Federated Women's Club Hlstorkal Museum In recent
opened Friday with four new months. She also presented the
members lolning the group for a bUdget for the Woman's Club tor
potruck luncheon. Those new thft-- 1978·79 year which was

~ ~er:~~~I~d~~~;~,K~$~~A$~: ~~Ident, Mrs. Charles
MlIIurlC@' lykke lind Mt~. Gladys Maler lInnounced thllt the Inter.
Stout t Convention will be held

Hostesses for the 33 members Sept. '/ at Laurel. Those Inter-
and five guests present at the ested attending were asked 10
meeting were Mrs. Don Wight· sign bt:!fore Sept. 22.
man and Mrs. J.M. Slrahan. Re rts were given to the

Qffn:&rs al'ld committee chaIr· grou by Laura Lessman, the
men reported on programs GIl' Slater,- and by Jerrlne
planned for the coming' year, Kr [ieek, a 1977 scholarship

~::~~V:;~~St~ea:~~:~~~~~, It~sn:;~t~~e~~~f~~P~;~i::~~~ Reunion Held at
and on changes in membership. / scholarship reclplent, who was

Mrs. Clifford Johnson reporter -unable to attend.
on the increase in the number 0' At the next meeting, to be held Allen Sunday
Club Begins Year ~i~lt ~~'I d~~;:;~~I~~ t~~11 D~S~. The annual Wheeler-Pomeroy

; I b elected. The convention Is reunion was held Sunday at the
The Wayne High .German Cit schedvled for Oct. 3 at Norfolk. park In Allen with 32 att~dlng,.

met Mmday mornmg a1 8 a'I'" Offlq;rs elected for next year

at;~~~~.~i:~h:~~~r~ turn;d To Meet Monday :~~ ~:er~I~;c:r::~~t;~:d
out t~ discus~ r!leetmg limes and Pat Nygren, secretary,
poss~ble actIVIties for the up· Members of, the M>nday Mrs. AttendIng from the farthest
commg year... Home Extension Club are re- dlstalice were Gall and Doug

The oext mee1lOg WIll be when minded of their meeting this Folsom, Prescott, Ariz.
Ihe members go to the Oktobe~- I\I\)nday at 8 p.m, The next reunion is planned
fest In SIoux City, 101. The da.le IS Mrs. Evan Beflnett will be for the second Sunday In Sept.
10 be announced at a later time. hosting the group In her home. ember of 1979 at the Allen park.

THESf MEMBERS of the South Sioux City Band entertained at the Senior CIt/tens'
Round·up Day Tuesday at the cily auditorium- In Wayne. Pictured (left to right) are
Emery Foresoo., Dakota City. Joe Kramper. the leader, Dakota CIty, John Nelsen,
Homer. Elsie Brown, salix, la.• and Halle lambing of Sioux City.

Slarts FRIDAY'

~
,EVerything for-an
unfor~table

meal(exc~pt
thef09dJ

We have a complete line of cooking
accessories and cookbop'ks.

EndS lbunday "GREASE".............
Gay TI" a:,'".............

~~~;:\~~~:A
SOrry about the misunder.
Itanding in ~st week's ad but
children (under 12) remain
$1.00. Because of ttle mls
unctent,anding. children will
be admitted at the matinee
Sunchly fqr 50c this week
ontv. 11wInk You.

Round-Up Shows Good Turnout



Four generations gathered together on
Sept. 3 when Jalmey Randall Holdorf,
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holdorf of
Wayne, was baptized at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church. .

Pictured are Jalmey', father.' Randy,
on the left, Jalmey's great grandfathtr.
!\\all. Holdorf of Concord holding him' Mel
his gral)dfather. Willard Holdorf of
Wayne.

Godparents were Brent HoldOrf of·
Wayne Md Mn. Randy Luff of HQsklnl,

Olnner guosts afterward. In the home
of Jalmey's parents were grandparents., .
tw. and Mrs. Willard Holdorf, Brent and
Tammy, and Mr, and Mrs. let LPJtt. all
of Wayne, and grHt grandprents, MY.
.,d Mrs. Max Holdorf or Coneord.

others present Wflre Mr. and· Mra.
Randy Lutt, Hoskins.. MT. and Mrs,' Floyd
Rhone, Worthington. Minn •• Mrs.' Terry
Hurlbert end Jeremy, Denver. ColO•• Mr.
.,d Mrs. Terry lult. Robin. Karl end
Andy. Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lutt and Mr. and Mrs. DelIn Jensen.
Cory and Colby, all of WInside,

8 Year Term

-$1000 Minimum

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
'lVW1 Auxiliary, Vel's Club, 7:30 p.m.
,~h:Jnday Nlrs. Home Exten6ion Club, Mrs. E\lan Bennett.

S p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Progressive Homemakers Club. Mrs. Ida N.oses, 2 p.m.
LilPorle Club, Mrs. Carl Sundell, :1 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, :1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Us Gals Club, Mrs. Clara Spahr, 1 p.m.

Cillzen's Center monthly potluck luncheon, noon
\5, guest day, salad luncheon, Woman's Club room,

11]0 p.m.
Plpdsdnl Valiey Ciub, Mrs. Erwin Fleer, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Eiementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
r clnd C Club. Mrs. Russetl lindsay Sr., 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lulheran Ladies Aid
H.Jppy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leon

Daum, 2 p.rn

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER'4
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Roy Albertsen, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, guest day, Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m.
Senior CitIzen's Center lIbrary hour, 2:30 p.m.
American Association of UnIversIty .Women dinner

meeting, 6: JO p.m. •
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1S

W<"Iyne Commun1ty Hospital Auxiliary
Sen:or Citizen's Center sermonette and sln9·0"lon9, 2

p.m.

Jaimey Holdorf Bap,tized

"
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Why not get ttoe absolute most lor your
money? You can,with our 'Guarantee~

Interest Accounts where you'll earn the
highest rates yet (on accounts held to
maturity)! Find out all the facts soon!

"Your Future Is Our Concern T~day"

Hosts .11 Ihe Wayne County
Historical Museum this evening
(Thursday) from 7109 p.m. will
be Mr, and Mrs Richard

PO~";~l~~=f~ln:\jl~i:a~ open

from 2 to 4 p.m, Sunday afler
noon. Mr, and Mrs. Gordon
Btlrd, Mrs, Htlrold Oi'>On <1r~d

r'Albel Sorensen will be host,> ,11
thaI tirn~'

The publiC Is welcome tour
the mUSflllm ,lnytime
lhese hours.

Cuzins' Have

One Guest

Museum Hosts

A school reunion is scheduled
to be held Sunday, Sept. 17
for Rural School District 23,
which was disSOlved this year

All former students. parents,
teachers and board members
Me Invited 10 altetld Ihe potluck.
dlnrler and reunion beginning elt
11 ]0 p.m. at lhe schoolhouse
They Me dsked to bring their
own lable service

Richard Carstens, Randali
Miller and Theodore Reeg Jr
are board members 0/ the
sehoul

The Cuzlns' Club mel with
Mrs. Roy Habrock of EmerS(Jn
with perfect attendanCe on
Thursday

April fv'.eyer ot Norfolk was ,1
quest.

PrizeS in cards wenl 10 Mrs
Willard Balecke and Mrs. Lest
er Lutl, both of Wayne, and Mrs
Dora Moseman 01 Emerson

Mrs, Kenneth Dunkl,lv \"illl be
the hostess fol' the;> p rn meet
ing on Oct. 5

District 23 Plans

Potluck Dinner

WAYNE FEDERAL
Savings and loan

321 Main Phone 375:2043 "- ",

pUI vour money
on easv slreel with an

~.)~?
:~!t~j

Who's New
Mr and Mrs, Jon

I-< ,,;INh' j,l .•1 diluqh
t~r b", 7 Ibs, 9 01
S"pl ~ t~ospjf,~1 in Dubv
qUI' (~r,lPldp,,,,,,,,,S ,ve Mr and

M" DUJr", "~Sll'r, Allen. ,lno
Mr ,lnO M,'; CIMcnce Raslede of
Co",'onl (~"',lf qrllndparenls ,lr~

Mr ",,(! Mr~ Il,'n j,lckson, Allen
1\-11' ,mer ,""c', P,lul KOl'sler. Allen
,mel M, ,11,,1 Mr~ (IM''''"l' Pe"r
~Or1 (,OPl(<1c<I

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Chilrles GilI'd, pUlorl
For I)u,> s,-,rv,ce 10 W"kef,rld

I""cl, ~,!rv't{'s c-lil Lee Swinney.
1I I~M

teD TeacMrs meellng, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oonl\llr Pet,non. pastor)

Thursdav: LeW sewlno dllV, 9:30
il,m. Word ;'Irld Wltnes~, 7:30 p,rn

FrldaV: LCW. Elilher Circle, 2
p,rn

Sund_V: Sunday church ~ct'ool

;'Ino Itdult discussion. 9:lS <l.m.;
worship, 1030

TuesdilY: Church covncll. It p.m.
Wednelday: NiPllh qr<'lde conllr

"',lllon, "lOp,1ll $\'\lcnlhand eiQhl
(lrnd\, conhrrnnl,on, 6 30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roberl E, H,las, pilSlor)
Sunday: Choir. 9 dm WOrship,

~ J:>; coffe~ <'lnd lel!owship. 10'35;
church school. 10:50; senior high
!(>llowsh,p.]]O pm

MondilV; DilY (i1re meellnu, It~d

hI' M,lel,H'" Mans, D,w C1re Speci,l
l,sl.leliowsh,p hilil. '1,00 pm

TUlISdilV: Church school leilchl'r's
'lwl't<nq ,"'0 INlchN Irdjr,jn\l work
:;IlOP, 7 JOp.ffi

Wednesdily: UPW,' Mrs D(>,ln
,\',ell. 2 pm tdmily nillhl. pollvck
~"pper "no pr09ram. 6 30, choll'. 8

Couple Honored

At Silver Fete

n2 Prokossional Building
Wiyr:te, NE 375·213<0

WhenlJlnyfamlly is looking for
a house ,In Which to live, Ihey
-usually "$hop" a number of
different housing alternatIves.
They probllbly look at the shiny
new mottel homes In recently
optned tracts, They may consi
der buying a '101 and building
fhelrown home,

They should certainly compllre
the advantllges of existing "pre.
vlous'y owned" home$ that are
placed on the market. Here lhev
have a wide selection because
from 91 to 98 percent 01 all
ho~slng falls inlo the "used"
category. BlIyer~ should discoss
thelr,oblectlves with people ex
perienced in the real eslate field,
who can offer M(pful sugges
tJons.

pw-haps :YOUR home Is eX<lct·
1'1' what some buyer has always
wanted. List It with us. We have
buyers ready 10 buy. Phone os

'for our opinion on reill estate
matters..no obligation.'

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. lOth Sf
IJ<lmesM. Barnett,pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, IOJO
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas MCDermott, p,lslor)

Frldlly: Mass, 11:30 a I'll

Saturday: Mass. 6 p,1n n",le~

slans Irom 5:30 106':lI1d 71<1 8 p'"
Sunday: MilSS, 6 and 10 a III
Monday: Mass, 1':30a,m
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 <,I,ln
Wednesday: MtlsS, 11:30 ,J'"

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

103 E. IOlh St.
(Berllard Maxson, p.ulorl

Sunday: Sund,'y school. 10 ,'.m.
wonl"p. II: eVtmirl9 worship. "30
prYl

WI.'dner.day: BlblClSlvdy, "JOp.m
For free bus tr"nsporllltjon coil

JH3413orJ75-2J59.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS.K. deFreese, pastor)
Salurdlly: Ninih grade contiI'm"

tiol1,IOa.1n
. Sunday: Worship, 9 and 11 a.1ll

Sund,1yschool Bnd lorums, 10 ".m
WednesdjlY: Sewing, l:~O p.rn

ch"ncel choir, 7.

/\bouf 30 Iriends and relatives
g,llhf'rt'd at lhe home of Mr, and
"""'s. Kenneth Kardell, Dixon, on
Sund<'ly to honor the couple for
their 25th anniversary

Mrs. Henry Peterson of Hold·
rl'ge cut the cake <!Od Shirlene

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Kardell 01 laurel poured coffee

sunda/rdp~:I;at~,~~~'~':30 <1-<11 to:~r~~~f:nvl~~\;Ua/eIMrs. C1if·
w"lchfower study", 10:~O, III WII','ne
WOll1dn'S ClUb room. Guests came trom lincoln,

TUl)sday: Theocralic school, . JO Sioux City, Hotdre~N, AxtelL
p.m., service meeling, 6:30 ", Laurel, "'lakefield and Wayne.

w;~~.e ~~::n'si~:~~~:~7;,n The event W<1~ hosled by the
JlS 4155. couple's sons, Dan, Dudley. Del'

win and David Kardell

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MissourI synod

(Ronald E:, Holling. vacancy Pil!tllrl
Thursday: TllUrsd"y r,rhool, J

p rn
Sunday: Worship, 9 ,1m ;;unr!,w

~ChO<.ll, 10

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth EdmondS, putor)
Thursdily: Unlled Melhodlsl

Wom,'n Gue"l 011'1',10" m,; chllncrl
choir rl'heMsaJ. 7p.m.

Sunday: Worship. 9'30 tl m
chvrch SchooL H):t.'i <1 In

Monday: execull\lt'!' commillel'. J

,1.1Tl.: Paslor p/lr'lsh re(l\!tons com
mjf"~e, Carroll, II p,m

Wo.ldnesday: Ml.'n·s pr,'yl.'r brl'"k
las!. 6:30 .l.m,. iunior cholr Fl'

ht'"rsal, 4 ~.m , bell choir rehear
5,,1.6'30. vov'h choir rehe,.,rs"l. ,
pr,'y,'r group, II; Iru~tees. 9

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mhsourl synod

(John Uplon, pasfor)
ThomIlSMtndtnhilll,aSSllc.pul<Jr)

Thursday: Gr,lC1' bowlinQ leaQue
7 p.m

Saturday: Junior choir, 9 I),m
Saturd"y school <lind conflrrl1l1lion
c1tlsst'!'S,9:30

SundilY: Sund,W schOOl /lnd Blbtl'
CI,lSSt'S. 9 .l.In. worship, 10.
Couples (lVD, 7 pm

Mondav' Eider'S meelinQ. 1:)()
\J,1n

Tuesday: ChriSlniln Cre,llor's, )"~

I' r11. find 79. Bible class,' JO p.nl
Wednesday, Gdmil1<l Delta, 1:30

~'Ill s,'llior rholr. ] .30

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
(VunIE.MoIttlon,lUIltorl

SundllY: Church $chooL 10 It,m.;
nurser v, 10 to 12, worship, 11

WedneldllY: Bible sludy, 7:30 p,rn

FIRST C:fURCH OF CHRIST
'Ile E. Fourlh St.

IMark Web.r, PlIltllr)
Sundlly: Blole s!uely. 9:30 /l,m:

worship ,lnd communion, 10:30:
'('lIoW$hlp hour, 7 p.m.
~ntsdllY:Olble-Sludv,lIpm

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mlnourl Synod

(Wi1Hard Kauulke,vacllncy p.utorJ
Saturday: Conflrm/lliOn Ir"tru(

IJon. 9:30 ,'.1Tl
Sunday, Worship. 8:30 ;'1m.; Sun

d,1Y school, 9:30
Wednesday, Blbf",$ludy,l:JOp,lll

CE:1J::RC:a:·
SE:R'"Y"'J:CES

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grillnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley BrusS,putor)
Sillurd.lY: Confirol1,1li0I1 (1 .... <;5, 9

ASSEM'BL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(A.R. Wehs. p.ntor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:~5 ....m.;
w6rshlp, 10,45; eveninQserv!cf.',7:30
p,m

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Gu.. rd Armory

(LarryOslllrc:amp, pAstor)
Sunday: 5undl1y 'Chool, 10 a.m,;

worsh,p, 11; evening 5!'rvice. 7:30
em

Wednesday: Biblc study, 8 p.rn

Sunday: Worship, 8.JOd.m

Mr. and Mrs .. Albert Miller of
Liwrcl were honored at il

IUl1choon Sunday afternoon for
their 55th w(~ddlng anniversary
nH~ event was hos1ed by the

COUpl(l'~ chlldnm, Mr. and Mrs.
M,lrvin Jones 01 Norfolk, <'Ind
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MlIl~r, 8~1

cltm, in the Floyd Miller home
TIle 75 Quesfs presenf came

from Noriolk, Laurel, Wayne,
Creighton, Pilger, Hoskins,
Ollh1ha, Randolph and Chicago,
Ill.

Parents Honored

For 55 Yerars

Hurry and make your selection
from McDonald's exciting
. assortment of pin wale corduroys
now at remarkable savings.
Available in a variety of colors
that coordinate with the new
colorful prints for fall!

McDONALD'S HAS SUPER
SA VINGS ONSOLID COLOR

CORDUROYFABRIC,
REG. 4.30/YD.,

2.99/YD

RAIN TREED~;:o~n
sth & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090

000 LUCK BLUE DEVILS'
BLUE

RIBBON

12PA~340

l



bench to playa good go1ime and
Rhonda, Wilson spiked well In
the lOSing effort.

In action Tuesday, Emerson
continued to win with a 15·9,
8-15, 15·2 Victory over Coleridge.
Wynot stopped Osmond 15.2,
16·14, to gain a berth in the
championship match. In the
consolation round, Coleridge
dumped Osmond 15·9, 15·6 to
capture the third place trophy ..

Emerson trounced Wynot I~'
the flnals to grab the Champion.
ship 15·4, 15-4.

alc comPlet••1
First Week \
rAl~~~r~~~:;s~~ &Otr.' \

M~:~~~at~~lver'~ty 19. St. ~~
Mary's of the PlaIns 3,. _. ~'

Doane College 20, EmpO'-,a \!:
State 10. I''-,

Kearney State 17, Mesa Col.
lege O.

MISSOuri Western .42, Dana
College 20.

Northwesf Oklahoma 21, Fort
Havs State 18. :,j

Chadron St.t. 34, Wayne Stat. 1"

7. Pittsburg State 30, Northwest I"".._" ... ,.

SHERRY BROS.

LEARN FIVE WAYS TO WELD
..~onsored by

Clinic pf.\rticipaRts will be invited totrythese new weld·
ing l~chniQues using various materi'!ls. Easy·to·do
overh'ead welding will be included .in fhe demonstra
tiC\j1s as well as the use of modern wefding electrodes
tor AC/DC welding. Coffee 'and donu!s will be served
during an intermission.. And a special drawing will be
held. No obligatio.n or-charge. \

TRUE ~ALUE HARDWARE

DATE: Monday
Sept. 18

TIME: 7:00 a.m.

PLACE·: Sherry Bros.
. ( Back Shop Area)

See lates.t. we.ldihg teqhniques for equipment
repair PtUS demonstrations of amazing,
new,' easy-te-use welding equipment. ,No
charge. No obligation.

Even if you weld only occasionally, you will
find this clirtic informative, interesting 'f~n

and a way to save money on equipment
repairs.

-',

In the follOWing game, Cole·
ridge toPped Pierce In three
gam~s 15·.4, 6-15, 15-5.

Another local team, Laurel
lost to Wynot In the opening
round 15·9, 15·10. The Bears
stayed crose In both games but
couldn't close the gap.

In thE' final game NIondollY
night. Wakefield wouldn'l give
up but finally tell to Osmond
15-9, 8.15, 8·H. Wakefield was
led by Donna Kieckhafer and
Ardle Barker, who served well.

Kelly Murphy came off the

CROSS COUNTRY
Tuesd.v, Sept. "
Hartl~gton C.C. at Wayne, 4

ilOllEYBAl~
TuosdoY._.l9
Norfolk at Wayne, 6 p.m,
Croffun at Laurel
Allen at Santee
Wausa at Winside, 6; 30
Wakefield af HartlngtCKl.. 6:30

Wednesday, Slpt. 20: Wayne
State vs. Chadron. Midland,
home,.s p.m.

Invite a Friend
or Neighbor

DEFENSING A SPIKE, Joni Erb drops to her knees to prevent a score against
Wakefield in the Winside Invitational Volleyball tournament Monday, Osmond eliminated
Wakefield in the first round.

Area Volleyball Teams Eliminated
The three area volleyball

teams competing in the Winside
Invitational didn't exhibit their
ol'Ibllifles well and were all elimI
nated In the flrsl round Monday.

Ho~t Winside faced eventual
champion Emerson-Hubbard in
the opening game and fell vic
tim to the Pirates 14-,}6, J·15.
Coach Rich Stoffers said the loss
was a disappointing one In their
own tournament.

Stoffers added that he didn't
feel any player deserved recog·
nition for good play because It
was a poor team effor-t.

Diving Save

Winside Invitational

WEEKLYAREA SCHEDULE
. FOOTBAll
Frict,y;-S.pt. 15
(7: 30 game.)
Winside at Ponca
Wayne at Hartington C,C.
Wausa at Wekefleld
Allen at Bancroft
s.turdeiV, sept. 16
Laurel at Norfolk Catholic 1: 30
Dakota State at Wayne Sfate,

1:30
T'hurldav, Sept. 14
Laurel J.H. at Wakefield, 4 p.m.
Pierce J.H. at Wayne, .4 p.m.
MondliV, Sept. 18
Pierce JV at Wayne, 4 p.m.

Meet and hear'welding,experts from
Century Mfg. Co." world,leader in maintenance
welding equipment for the farm and home shop.

REGISTER NOW BY CALLING 375-2082
INYITE A FRIEND OR NEIGHBOR

WSCPlans

Pre-Game Social

Ervin Longe Now
Horseshoe Champ

Alumni and frIends ot Wayne
State COllege are Invited to
gather at " pre-game social
Saturday, Sept. 2J. from 5 to 1
p.m. "" the Holiday Lodge on
El'Ist Highway JO in Fremont,

The event, sponsored by the
WSC Second Guesser's Booster
Club is part of "Migration DaV"
lor WSC students and frIends of
Ihe college for the Wayne State
Midland footooll gftme, 10 begin
at 7:30 p.m. at MIdland College.

All WSC alumni and friends of
WSC are inviled to affend lhe
pre·game evenf

Veteran horseshoe pilcher
ErvIn longe ot Wayne captured
first place in the round robin
horses-hoe pitcf1ing contest at the
Winside City Park, Sunday.

Nt"11 Oleson, Norfolk, placed
second and Walter Lage, Car·
roll, claimed thIrd place, in the
class A division.

Class B winners were Albert
Nelson, Wakefield, first; Jeff
Hulbert, Neligh, second; Walter
Hamm, Winside, third; George
Voss, Winside, fourlh.

014'14-H
"0 10 0 _. 1

ChiidronWilynfl
f "s! Downs 11 13
f<lu~l1l's, yllrds 31-\ 12 .0-138
Comp., Aft_. In! 111)\ 0 18411
p.'l,>s;nq\,lrd,lQI' 117 US
t<elurny<udS 106 56
fumtlIL's,losl 2.1 0,0
Pen,llt,c'S, yMds 1 b5 5 J.~

Pvnh, ,lv9 9304 1014.7
SCOring by quarll!r5:
Ch..dron SloIIl"
W,lynl! ~l;)t('

fallback Bob Barry cepped the
drive with • 17·yard run with
2: 41 left 11\ the half to close the
lead to 104·6, Bart Emanuel's
PAT kick made It 14·1.

At the half, Wayne dominated
the Eagles statistically, bot the
score was stlll In favor of the
vlslfors from the N*braska pan.
handle.

wse led the total yardage
department 128-102 at that polnf,
TheWlldcollt defense was brllll,,"f
against the Eagles, yielding only
a favor<lbh~ mlnus ..ten·yards
rUShIng. Buf Fulls' passing was
what made the dUference. The
6.2, 190·pound Beaver Cit')' na
tive compleled 11 of 15 passe's
for 112 yards lind one touchdown
against a veteran Wayne State
defensIve backfield.

Wayne stayed relatively close
after the lirst JO minutes of
play, but Chadron's preViously
dull running game 300Il began to
click.

Hill broke an SO·vard run with
2: 4,1 left in the third quarter to
up the Chadron leol1d to 20·7. The
PAT was missed.

Chadron scored lwlce mort'! on
an 11 yard pass from Fults to
Ryan, and a 31.yard run late In
the game by Craig HornIng.

Although the tlnal
spread was 27, there were only
six yards difference in total
yards..Chadron coming up with
289.' while the Wlleats totalled
183_ Wayne ran 13 more plavs
lhan Its opponents.

PLACE: Sherry Bros,.
(Main Store Area)

DATE: Monday
Sept. 18

TIME: 7:00 a.m.

ports

Victim
34~7

Deluxe microwave oven with rotary recipe guide. Auto·
matic defrost/simmer cycle. Carousel turnable assures
even cooking. Walnut grained exterior. 600 W output
power. Deluxe cookbook included. R-6730

A DEMONSTRATION Of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
..... YOII are invited to attend ollr Microwave Oven Demonstration and Welding Clinic. Mllm. you clIn I~lIrn 11110.lit one of the industries'~
".. finest Microwave Ovens while DlId views thB Illtest in welding techniques lind eqllipment. ~

WELDING· ,·CLINIC
(

SHERRY BROS. TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
iE..·uW: .

~l :.~ Pilone 375-2012 - Wayne, Ne..... i is W8$1 1st Street

l
~ -~

~-::-=o" ~"':;!P;J""""-J~

CDuld n...,.,. form .a mrlsisten.t
drive aoa;li'lst O1adron StBte, the
NAtA OIyliJon II', number 10
ranked teem under coach· Jerry
Welch.

The game was the seGson
opener for both teams and was
played In 9O·degree heat at
wse', Memorial Stadl,um and
before lin estimated crowd of
about 2.000.

Neither team benellted from
the first quarter, but with just
two minutes elapsed in tl1e
second period, the scoreboard's
dry ~Il came to a halt when
Oladion's Bill Ryan caught a
29·yard touchdown pass korn
quarterback. Brad Fults to give
the Eagles a lead that would
never be taken away_ The poInt
after attempt was muffed and
the scor. stood at 6-0.

Only three minutes later,
Wayne,deep in Its own territory,
had to punt. Tekamah freshman
Pat Mol..:well's kick was tllken
on the Chadron 48 by J.D. Hill.
The- 5·9, ISS-pounder raced <1
round wse defenders to return
It to the Wildcat 33.

After two unsuccessful run
nlng plays, esc quarler
back Fults took to the air on
third down, unloolldlng a pass 10
wide-receiver Ron Washington
In the end lone. The complellon
was never made, but a penalty
flag was dropped for pass inter·
ference, giving the Eagles the
ball on the WSC one-yard line.

Fults scored on a quarterback
sneak one play later Clnd gave
Chadron a 12·0 lead. He pa~sed

to Jerry Carder for the two,point
conversion

After both team~' failed 10
move the ball, Wayne had
flnallv reared its offense info
last year'~ form, driving 24
yards for a touchdown after
Oladron punter Kip Lytle boblcd
the snap from center and was
forced to lay 011 the ball. WSC

Phone 315·2600

No. 10
Thursday,
sept. 14,
1~.

(huck Barnes
Editor

Jim Marsh
BUSIness Manager

Wayne, Nebraska 68187114 Main Street

Established in 1875; a news~per published semi·we~ly.. /IAonday
and Thursday {except hoOuays.L by Wayne Herald Publishing.
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Pre!!oident; l;!ntered in the post
office at Wa'yne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
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Atamian Named WS
"Player of Week"

WILDCAT FULLBACK Brad HoffmM charge, past the
Chadron State defense In a fourth quarter attack Saturday
Wayne State suffered a 30 loss.

Coach Del Stoltenberg named
defmslve back Steve Atamian
"Player of the Week" for his
performance In Wayne State's
).4·1 loss over Chadron State
College. Saturday ..t Wayne. .

The award uwaUy 90" to
both an offensive and defensive
player, btIt Stoltenberg said Ata
mhan's performance was far
better than the final score Indf·

\} cated. qualIfying the 5OPhomore
tram Schaumburg, Ill.. for the

~ a 6,2, 178 pound
speedster, played an important
role In stopping a potent aerial
attack by Chadron. Atamian
harassed O1adron receivers and
made 11 solo tackles with two
8$Sists in Saturday's game. Des
pite Atamian's efforts, Chadron
accummulatecl 117 yards In the
air against the Wildcats.

"I think we need more consis·

::~:~t:;:~f:'::ida~~ ;::~ STIVE ATAMIAN
loss. "Steve had one heck of a ball game. tt wasn't his fault
things did not go well; he was making, .tackles at the line of
strimmage, he covered their pass receivers well and did an
eKcellent fob of bl1fzing."

The WSC defensive unit, one of the NAtA Division II leaders In
1917, gave up 283 yards in Saturday's game. Wayne, 0·1 on the
season, will attempt to better their record Saturday against
Dakota State in Memorial Stadium. Game ttme Is 1:30 p.m., with
"Band Day" entertainment beginning at 6: 40 p.m. •

Del Stoltenberg's Wildcats will try to change things when they
entertain Dakota State at home Saturday for WSC Band Day.
Kickoff will be 7:30 p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

Serving North~ast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Hustling Hoffman

OItlcial Hews~Pfrof the City of WaYM, tilt' County
ot.WnM ~nd 1he St~le- of ~ebr''loka

'SUISCRIPrtON '~ATE:<j
11'1 C4"d.... , D-,~'l'\ T>-,,;r '.1 0""-, Curmn9. ";1 0 "tr)"I ..;r'j
~,~",' $I " pt~ ,'''.v Y. ~~ !~'" '." ~"C"f>-~ 1: ~~ 'r_,

i~f~:r;:,;~tt;':'t ~'~'~:;(>-~~~:7 r;:::"~"~'19~~~ ~~ ~~:~ \"I':_,~:X
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Joe Coble credoted
freshman defensiv<~ bilCk Jerr)rl
Roberts wilh an excellenf game
and said, John Barge at defen
slve end <1nd linebacker Jody
Sherer had Cloud performances

Lewrel dnd Waketield wiil
meet in junior high action teday
(Thursd,lyJ at ,I p_m in Wake
field

and Wakefield recorc!1'~d a vic

SPORTS QUIZ: On July 16, the New
York Yankees were a 200 to 1 10119shot to
win the American League East, This
weekend, they swept four games from
the league leading Basion Red Sox, Now
what are the odds?

ANSWER: The Yankt~es are a :2' ,
to 1 favorite 10 win the Eastern

THE SPORTS HOTLINE will be up
dated after football games on Friday and
Saturday nights It art goes well. After r~

·ceivlng results on area football games.
scores and highlights of the. local teams
will be recorded.

This may not be untll 11 :30 p.m. after
all fhe coaches have had time to call In,
but If you missed the results on your
televisIon, you can call In anytime to get
the area results.

IW:Jre detailed reports will be recorded
on Saturdays follOWing the games.
Remember, the number 10 call Is
37S-1881.

MR. PEANUT is alive and doing well.
He will make a special appearance {in
livin9 color} at Wlttlgs S..,turday from 2

, p.m.·6 p.m., giving away Planters pea
nuts to customers.

Mr. Peanut of ptanters, sponsor of the
Me. Peanut Target Tt.>r1nls compeHtlon,
will make his appearance In Wayne on
behalf of the success of Wayne tennis
player, Keith Zimmer In the Mr. Peanut
tournament.

ZImmer will play In the naHonal tlnals.,
Saturday at Boston where he faces fiv,e
olher regional winners in his age divi
sion.

I urge all supporters of Keith Zimmer
to stop by Witfigs and pick up some free
peanuls from Mr. Peanut and IE!t'S hope
Wayne can boast a national champion in
lhe competition.

lead 8-6, Then the Bears broke
open with another TO In the
third period_ The two point con
verSiOn gave Laurel a 16-6 lead

Sherer scored the next
TO when he picked up

a L,~ure, fumble and ran it 52
yards-for the score_ Soderberg

ran in the two point conversion
and Wakefield moved within two
poinfs, The final 50 yard touch
do ...n pldy cdpped Ihe comeback

THE GOLF LEAGUE held its playoff
championshIps at the Wayne Country
Club last night. Results were not com·
plete by press time 50 coverage will be
Included in the next edition of the Herald.

The W~yn. (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 1.4, l'NI

I WAS DISAPPOINTED to see the
three lOCi'll teams drop out of the Winside
Invitational volleyball tournament alter
first round losses Jlhmday night, but the
teams did display some good points
Then!'s ,1lways nt'xt time, so I hope these
teams (Winside. laurel, Wakefieldl look
to the future

Laurel Is 2-0 and will be at Memo·
rial Field next Saturday.

Overlooking a team like Laurel is
something a coach should never do and
I'm sure the Bears will be ready fl?r NC,
The game should be one of the best
match ups In Northeast Nebraska and I'm
not planning to miss It

Laurel High usually draws a pretty
good size crowd from what I hear and
I'm sure even more support will be
drawn for this particular game. I hope
that when the game's over, Morehead
will have to eaf his words.

A TELEPHONE LINE that was out of
order restricted my sports reporting this
week. In an ettort to obtain individual
statistics about a reserve football game
and a volleyball game 1 trfed to contact
Laurel High School all day Tuesday and
again Wednesday morning,

.• I asked the operator 10 check Ihe iinC'
and she found that II was indeed out-of.
order and reported it for repair Tuesday
afternoon. Since I was out of town most
01 Tuesday /light and since the line had
not been rep,)ired ,)!i of press time, no
individual stats <Ire available from
Laurel_ Sorry about that

rO~lline Soderberg raced down
Ihe field tor ,1 50 yard touchdown
,md ,0 16 win

WClkefield's tirst fouchdown
was scored in the second
quarter when Portwood connect
ed with oVlark Starzl lor d 35
yard touchdown pass, The PAT
lailed dnd Wakefield led 6-0

Laurel rallied for a touchdown
and a two·poinl conversion In
the second quarter to gain the

Hauser Bright

Spot For WSC

Tr.lllll1q 16·1~ with 1 .lOll'ft on
the c!o(k, Von Portwood handed
'11\~ 'ball to Dew, Miner. who 111

lurn gave tht' bal! to Larry
SQderlw!'g 011 tht' fled-flicker

I --- HUN2ING ~-e~~~I~O:ss:~l-~ -
1_____ SPECIES IN~;vU~'~Eo~~~ES LIMIT -----+ U~IT P_~EH ~REA j

, Cock Pheasant 2 1 6 ~n~~~e - ---=----"
~ .. Dec 31 ~ - -9 TBQ.~.Q!.~_'e_i

I-Q~a1I;-----=,==------ - ---~~ 6" 18 StateWide

Cool Sarna as DUCk· " -_----=-iI:_:=. . _-_30- StatowlflO

I
,"ow ~.- Oct '·Ocl 31 . NO~L,m,' I. S"'e.'de

Dave Hauser's 15th·place fIn ..... , Jan ,.Apr 3 "

~lle~:s i~oP~h;arCh~~~~~ ~:::: I--o"ok OCI 7,8 --',--
u... Oct 14-Dec 10 Pain! System Low Plains I'

,~~v~t:~~O!,~~1 i;tOuSrsd;:.untry meel -~C5Ct1-4~ ~:!,j~C-_~=_;

Hauser, a sophomore from ~;~ g:;'[~;~~~W;:I:frO~-IC~~~-------5.-----: Statewide"
foAarshalltQwn, la., covered the r-----:.;~;ni-, I
-l.7 miles course in 25: 13. The ~~~:i~~ Dove "- ----~:~ f-- _~_ ----16-~..--- --~~:~:~~---\
winnlllg time of 23: 45 was rec - ---t--
orded by K. Logan and Curt ~~----~ ~:P:: ~~~~~I929 _---.L _-+ -..J' ~ HillS/Southwest

Fielder of Blacks Hills College. 2~25- --~~-
Black Hills went on to win the ·-Com~Q.I.1.._~I££.......--_".__ .__~=-~15.NOv, 18 !-- B 16 Stalewlde

Ineet with low SCore of 15. ..~irrei __ ~.,. Sept ,·Jan_ 31 7 --,-,-- -------staiewid6"
Kearney State was second with . Woodcock ~ .. _",,__ Sept. 15,Nov 16 "1_-- --'-0 ------= =...?~jewlde =
61, South Dakota TeCh third with _An_le~o._pe__(~. ~~ ~Oe~~ll 29~
18, Chadron State fourth with -- - - -- - -
101, and Wayne State flflh with __~r:~_!~jfirearm) ._~__ .t___~30-0ct 8 ~~~~i

l1~~;lt~ayne finishes were: Deer (~rCheryl __ ~~~t.;:-~v 3'~. ---i ReqUIred

Gerry STeinauer, 21st, 26:06; Deer firearm Nov "·Nov 19 I

Ron Keegan, 26th, 27:07; Scott _..!u~ (archary) Del.1.£~
Schrein.er, 27th, "17,32; ilnd Mark 0_urk silo un Oct. 2B-Nov 10 I ,, _

Baumert, 28th, 27:38. A.accaan/Opossum NOV. 15·Feb 15 . NO. Llm,t ... 1~~llhdast
The W$C runners hope to h-..: _ _,. Nov l·Feb 15. -,-..L Rest of State

better their Saturday perform. :Quail may be shot only when In !lIght, and shool~ng hours close at 4 p m C S ~~'!9.~~n~~~~979
ance in their next meet Sept 15 "Specialrestrtctions apply 10 Canadas and W~ltelronls

at Nebraska Wesleyan

Ill\' ,)1,1 l\h1 !\icl\l~r pl,W clio it
dq,lin .1<' Ihp W,lki'fielcl Trojan
rr'<'l'rvl' /("ltball 1("1m <;p~lrtecl

kH ,I ~ll "H'd louchoown pl,ly in
th,' ILl1,1[ rlllnlltt", to puil out ,1
20 II) elV"!' L,1urpl, iVIondcly

'it,mfon ,md <1 couple other
t(',Hn~ won·t help us Ihis year, but

Dodge, Batile Creek and
will ' N\)rehe,ld said. The
boss w,l~n't intentionally

h,s next opponent. That
'."ould be lInb.~dten LHlrel

W,' Id\(, pi,\yinQ unbeaten
bul I don't think that Laurel

to be thaf good_ I don't
'llink the\l C,ll1 improve Ih,11 much
"1 l'lH' s"<1son" I'v\)rehead S,1id

We still have a fine selection of '78's' including:

Flea-Flicker Vaults Wakefield JV Over Laurel

YEAR-END SAVINGS ARE HERE!

SEVERAL ASPENS DODGE PICKUPS AND OMNIS

~ STOP IN NOW and $AVE ~
lUI CHRYSLER~ ENtTER ..
CHRYSLER 7th & Main" Dodge
_ 315.3270 - WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 _

AFTER SPEAKtNG to a Laurel foot
bali pl""yer and a fan Monday, I found out

c..om(' interesting information about an
Mticlf' that's reported to be posted in the
LlUrel Bears' locker room

Aftc:r Norfolk C.-ttholic routed Stanton
Fnd,ly nigh', an article was printed in
Hw Norfo!k D<1i1y News, Saturday. Inci
denl,llly, Norfolk C<1tholic will host
L,lUrel Saturd,)y

NC Co.~ch L~'n N\)rehead said that with
till' bunch ot players he has he wouldn'f
h,1\'(' to say ,~nythinq to thl!rn in practice
to ~:)\'t them up for a game, After s:clme of
Hw other things Ill' said I don't think
ht"11 h,lVl' to worry about his opponents
tr-om Laurel not being up tor the game

ahead to state playolfs, "'kJre.
ht',lll Ih,ll Stilnton wouldn't help
11\\'111 '>core POII1!s toward state standings
bpc,lu'>e ,1r(' a weak team, Here is
,11\ whdt .v.oorehead, self
d~~ur('dly, to ~ay ,1boul l,~urel

Bruggeman Top

S.F., Racer

Kittens Split

Volley Debut
The Wayne State Wlldklllen

Volleyball team split a pair of
matches in Lincoln Saturday in
its season debut. The WHdklt
tens lost in three sets to Nebr
aska Wesleyan, 8-15, 15,9, 10 15
In their first conlest of the
tournament.

In the second match, W<l:yne
State downed the University of
Nebrilska Lincoln's junior
varsity 4-15, 15-11, 15-6

Wildkitten (o<lCh Berniece
Fulton said she was pleased
with Ihe W.lyne Stilfe perform
,1nce. "The girls played excel
lent and all of them played in
either match"

WSc, now \-1 on the season,
WIll face UNO Wednesday and
will open at home against Mid
lilnd at 5 p.m Wednesd,ly, Sept.
20

Sioux Falls
The championship races were

dominated, by three Hoskins
race drivers at the Huset's
Speedway, Sunday.

Gerald Bruggeman, Hoskins,
finished with a clean sweep by
winning the third heat, the
trophy dash and the champion
ship feature 'face. In addltiQn to
Sunday'S performance, Brugge
man received a trophy, pre
sented by h;s wife for finishing
as the leader in the final point
standings .

Gene Brudigan, Hoskins,

:r;~,:, pi aced second in th.e champion
s,'";ip feature race .otnd claimed
third ~:ace in the final poinl
s.tandin~s. Harold Brudigan,*- !-!os*""", ;,:£~~- !h-,:: ';-!!to-nd h€al
Ci" d ;:." ~,__ -: H";rd lh.;
-"'a'-;;-,:~~~-;:; ',,:10 t,> tin,,;.!"

, . -,;' ~/ ,. ,,;il~J}'~']<.

EI Toro
Si1~r;y ~nI-]

W.'t'.*~Sto-ri

WjtTij'~ F_ C&Hfrr

En'!'I-e-t-~MetoCJ'l

"i"'1T..,~ J..~'.~

"~~,,,n~,~

BY JERRY SHOTTENKIR:K
WSC SPORTS INFORMATION

DIRECTOR ..
The Wayne State College Wild·

cats will have a chance to even
their record at 1-1 Saturday
when Del Stoltenberg's crew
entertaIns the Dakota State Tro
lans at Memorial StadIum. Kick
off for the contest Is slated for
7:30 p.m., with "Band Day" per·
formances beginnIng at 6:·10
p.m.

The Wildcats are corning off ,)
disappointing 34"7 toss to Chad
ron State. Dakota State wa~,

rElted In the pre·season top 20,
but coach Gary Buer's Trolan
suffered a crushing 27-0 blow at
the hands of Northwestern Col
lege (fa.) in their season opener
Sept. 2

In the Wildcat's loss to Chad
ton, they could never mount a
serious drive other than the one
In which they scored. NAIA 1977

Cats Forget Chadron

Look Toward Dakota

15ports l

'~~unt, Pass, &Kick

( ,jColc~!:~ .~~k~n ~:~~ •h~~e ot the

...... th~ spotlight again. Their foot· NFC Championship. game in'
'lIII!!!I! balls are Inflated and they are January.

.. '~~I loosening up their throwing WInners will have theIr names
arms for the 1978 Punt. PalOS permanently inscribed in the
and KIck Competltion. Pro Football Hall of Fame In

Nationally, PP&K Is celebrat· Canton, Otlio. Their trophies will
ing Its 18th anniversary. It Is be presented by Football Com·
sPonsored by the Ford -Dealers mIssioner Pete Rozelle.
of America In cooperation with
the Natlonal Football League.
Since It was started In 1961, the
program has attracted millions
of youngsters.

Local competition Is scheduled
for 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30
at the Wayne State football field.

Participants In the Punt, Pass
& Kick program compete only
against others their own age,
Any youpgster 8 through 13
years of age, accompanied by a
parent or guardian, may reg 1st·
er to compete in PP&K at
Arnie's Ford·Mercury or any
participating Ford Dealer.

There is no entrance fee and
no body contact during competi
tion. No special equipment Is
needed and particlpatlng does
not impair a youngster's amat·
eur standing.

Scoring Is Msed on accuracy
and range with one point added
for every foof of punting, pass·
lng and kicking distance, and a
point subtracted for every foot
oft a center line.

Twelve national finalists will
compete tor the National Cham
pionshlps In fhelr ;"1 .... group

,\

Amffl(;lln Family ln~unnte

Wllvne AlJtO?ir11
EldOI'l'. S, ..nd.rd
MIr("~nt O~
S.v.MGrOru1i
~lr.. non HOU\It

places for WaynlJ.
other Blue Devil runners and

their limes <'Ife: Jere, !VIorris,
17:27, 16th Joel !v\osley, 17:..(3,
18th, Nick Zimmer, \8:56, 22nd,
Perry Nelson. 20:03, 25th.

Finishing in <l He tor flrf-I
place, were Tad Pelers.on of
WIsner-Pilger and Dave Hamm,
the only runner from Oal\land
Craig, wllh a lime at 14: 23

Wisner· Pilger finished Wiltl 1::'
points compilred to Wayne's 24.

his association with

announces with pleasure

RUST)' "l .. il
Mel<Xl~~ t .. n{lJ
Fr!!'dn(.~<'H1 0.1
D'imonll Ctl'lftr

T". (P, ;Y'il
8 .• <~ I<:r_";1'"

Jel'1 a.~l<t"'1

in the practice of Optometry

at Hartington and Wayne

LaMont Keller was awarded a $25 Gin Certificate
redeemable at any of the following sponsoring merchants:

Dr. Donald E. Koeber, Optometrist
(
i

Dr. 'William A. Koeber, OptomeMst II

FIFTH PLACE in a cross country dual between Wisner·
Pilger Clnd Wayne was captured by Kurt Powers of Wayne
wifh a time of 14: 56.

second·team All American Bob
Barry scored on a 12-yard burst
for WSC's only ially

Last, year, Dakola State host
ed WSC and fed the WIldcats ,1

7-6 loss. The Trolans then went
on to d perfect 10-0 sei.1S0n for
coach Buer, then a rookie

As of Tuesday, Stoltenberg
hud !lot announced any ct1anQes
in the WSC starting lineup, He
said earl ier the Wild,ats woulcl
work "on Ihe basics" to improvl'
over last week's performance

There were some brighf spots
in the loss to Chadron, however
Sophomore quarterback Rick
Lade of Tekamah passed for 1))

yards. Six of the 16 passes
completed were caught by jun
ior spilt end Jeff Ingrum of
Sioux City for 77 yards

Steve Atamian excelled at
defensive back for the Wlldcals
Saturday. The Schaumburg, III.
sophomore detained Chadron
Stafe's NAIA Ali-American

~t)"i:2·:·:·:':·:·:·:·:_:_:;:;5:':;:':':;:':':·:':':'O·O:·:·:·:·:·W:·:.·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:I::·:·:~::N:':::·:::':·:':·:N·:·:·:·:·:':·:·:':E·:::::·:':~·R·::·:·:::.:,:,:,::~\:;:~~~t~;!fi~!.;:[ftix;::

,:~. ~ secondary was tested by Chad

.[::1:..:..,;.., '"::....:AIe
, I~~:~~~:~::;:

:~ • ;:::'t"flrst two games this year, Cor
.:<_ Wisner, NE. :;:; nay has completed 15 of 36

\~~i Congratulations LaMont,·the first weeks winner in ;~;: ~~~:e~n f~~e15ir~:~dS~ff:~~1h~:
::~. ;:; tall back Jim Janssen, who has
::~: The Wayne Herald's Weekly hotball Contest. :,:. ,ushed 39 times foe 204 y.,ds

~: LaMont correctly predicted 16 of 20 football games, and :" th~ ':11. th T' h h

.
;.,.::i".:·.:~;",•."....! also picked the biggest upset of the weekend - Mis~uri ~~~ ~~£n~:~h d~:i~~~~~.a:n~a1~~~~
", over Notre Dame. ::: State holds a 513 to 338 yard

The Tie-Breaker game was used and Mr. Keller picked ,:, advant,ge on thei, opponent,

;.,~,;:. -Chadron over Wayne State 27-13 (13 points off), also
picking 16 of 20 with the ,tie-breaker in parenthesis were

~rr Kevin Lambley of North Bend (26-17), Marvin Wickett of
,~: Laurel (21.13) and Peggy Black of Way.ne (9·16). Ther..:~,<;:.',:; actual score was Chadron 34, Wayne State 7.

Four entries had 15 correct picks. They were Lee
Brudigam of Wakefield and Bob Ensz, Dennis Stoh and

*.r Jerry Malcom, all of Wayne.
~l DON'T FORGET THE DEADLINIE FOR THIS
." WEEK'S CONTEST IS TODAY, THURS'DAY, SEPTEM-

!', BERC~~t:si :n~:blanks are in each MONDAY'S Edition of
~ The Wayne Herald - Goad Luck.
::~_ ~~~~T~~r:~~:~:::c~~ ::h:a~lls:O,~nd Yale V5. Brown were counted correct on all entr"~s ~uuse
,;(
:.~.:(.

Wayne Runners Finish

Behind Wisner-Pilger

Finishing Fifth

·1

::;.
::~

~
~
l
~~..,..',

I

With fO'Uf finishers placing in
th~ top ten, the Wayne High
eratos country team fini~hed 12
points behind Wisner-Pilger in a

I home dual. Tuesday ilfternoon.
Kurt Powers ll'd the Blue

Devils with u !Ifth place finish

I tmd a lime of 14:56. Rick LuU,
15: 10, tlnlshed sixth, Doug

I ProcH. 15:3-1, finished elqhth,

I
Jel( Baler, 15' 36. placed ninth
and Pat McCrighL 16:17,. finish
cd 14th to round oul the fop five

I
I

I

r
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Carroll

annual steak I?l00lc, Eleanor
and Doc Ellis, 6: 30. .

Sunday: Golden Spun Saddle
Club trail ride, Paul. Stewart
farm, 2 p.m.

Monday: Community Qevelop-
ment Club, 7:30 p.m. ,

TunOY: Dixon Courlty His·
torlcal Society, count.)' museum
in Allen, 8 p.m.

375-3100Wayne

i S"'o

. "i. ... _mocher

l' -e.

We have heard of a young man who
gives his parents a gill on his birthday.
Sort 01 a ·thank you' lor Ihe gill 01 life and
for their loving care "In raising him to
adulthood. No doubt this Is an appreciated
gesture.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Tuesday: East DIstrict UMW
annual' m-eetlng, Camp Fonta
nelle.9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Wednesday: Cho~r. 7:30 p.m.

Social c.ltnct.r
Thursdily: Sandhill Club, Mar

garet 150m, 2 p.m.; Young
Homemaket's Extension Oub,
Joyce Benstead, 2; Bid and Bye

Choose from O"er 75

RECLINERS

DINING ROOM

Rocker Recliner•• Wallaway Recline..

3·Way Action Recliners Chaos. From 0"er40

C-HAIRS & ROCKERS

Reg. Price ~~~i~

1.069.00 6 Pc. Group, includes 42" trestle table, 4 cane
back chairs, 48" china. All 6 pieces, only 859.95

1.056.00 6 Pc. Group. 42" " 60n x 78n oval table. 4 side
chairs and china. only . 849.95

1,329.95.42" Round table, with one t!xtra leal and 4
Mates Chairs, choice gf maple or pine
Iinish 269.95 5 pc.

48" Round Table, 2 extra leaves and 6 chairs,
choice 01 maple or pine IInlsh 359.95 7 pc.

319.95 Solid Maple Dropleal Table, 42"x26"x84" 259.95
381.00 S.olid Maple Oval Table. 36"x48"x72" 319.95
459.95 Double Pedestal Table, 48"x60",,70" 369.95

flrmatioll.( 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun

day school. 10; Lulher league, 7
p.m.

Sprinlilbank Friends Church
(Galen Burnett, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worsh!p. 1t.

Wednesday; Prayer meetlng,
8 p.m.

United Methodist Church
J Bill Anderson, putor)

Salurday: Painting of sanc·
tuary by volunteer members.

Sunday; Sunday school. 9: 15
a.m.: worship. 10:30 a.m. NOTE
TIME CHANGE. Camp Fanta
nelle Barbeque.

Sale Price
429.95
349.88
349.88
349.88
349.88
349.88
299.95
299.95
499.95
369.95

. 334.88
399.95

. .... 899.95
.. 369.95
. 439.95

BIG YARD SALE
"FLEA MARKET STYLE"

Thursday.Friday·Saturday Sept. 14-15·16
500 Carne. Ave.-Pender. Nebr.

9:00 A.M. 10 ':00 P.M. Rai" or Sliin.

*Many Antiques *Antique C/oclr Colleclion

*Clolhing *Gamble. 5no.. 8'0..er

*8icyc/es *Cream Can. *8N Ford Tractor

HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS
Of MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

Loren Strong
Pender. Nebr. Ph. 385·2424

-for More Information (ontocl-

Flnt Lutheran Church
(David Newman, paslor)

Thursday: Word 'and Witness,
7'30 p_m.

Saturday; Seventh' gr<lde con·

DISCOUNT FURNITURE'S
Of FANTASTIC

SAVINGS

Community Calendar
'" The Allen United IY.ethodlst
Church will pe printlng a
community calendar with club
and church evenfs along wlfh
birfhdays and anniversaries.

If you would like your families
dates Incl uded, YOl) are asked to
call Doris lInafelter before
f'hlnday, Sept. 18.

The school will not be prfnllng
a community calendar fhis year.

Choose From These Fantastic Savings
We Sen Only Quality Merchandise

At the Lowest Prices Anywhere

Mr9.;K: lin.illfelter
635·2403

/'SOFASc \
Reg. Price 1
770.00 Mastercrafd, quilted velvet. only
729.95 Charles Quilted Velvet Sofa, only
799_95 Charles, lq6se piilow back, velvet cover.
769,9-5 Charles Gbid Velvet Sofa
799.95 Charles loral Velvet Sola
459.95 Quilt Nylon Velvet Sola
799.95 Char s Velvet Sofa
669.95 Cha es Velvet Sofa
~40.00 Mas ercraft Brown Velvet Sofa
459.95 Nyl n Quilted Velvet Sofa.
669.95 Ch rles Custom Sofa
499.95 Kro hler Velvet Sola
L270.00 Mastercraft 2 Pc, Corner Group, only.
459.95 Nylon Quilted Velvet Sola.
780.00 Mas'tercraft Sofa

Reg. Price Sale ,Price
369.95 Reg. Size Sleepers, Herculon, plaid cover,

your choice of " co.lor~, only. .. 299.95
529.95 Kroehler Queen Size Sleeper 399.95
679.95 Early American Queen Size Sleeper;

nylon floral velvet cover, only ,.... .; 559.95-,
599.95 Kroehler Nylon Vel.vel Queen Sleeper....... . 399.95
599.95 Kroehler Floral Nylon Vel~el Queen Sleeper 399.95

SLEEPERS

Saddle Club
The Golden Spurs Saddle Club

will meef Sunday, Sept. 14 af 2
p,m. at the Paul Sfewart farm.

Those affending are asked to
bring their own lonch to follow
the trail ride

T~ s.n Malgallnes
The junior class Is once again

planning to sell magazine sub·
scriptlons 'or their fund raising
projed.

They will be calling on area
residenfs for new Gr renewed
subscriptions.

To Paint 5ahduary
Volunteer members 01 Ihe

United Methodl;'t Chul'"ch will m,
paInting the sanctlMlry on Satur·
day.

A. potluck ~dlnner will be
served durIng the noon hour

Youn'i! HlJmem~ken
The Young Homemaker Ex.

tension Club is planning 10 meet
today (Thursday) wilh Joyce
Benslead

Members are asked 10 bring a
size G crochet hook and a skein
of cream and sugar yarn.

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Emil Thies spent one

week in fhe Earl. Thies home at
Ames,la

While there her daughter and
family, thp. Philip-':'Farleys of
Clinfon. la. visited with them.

The Don Thies'"'f<lmlly and
Emil Thies also arrived to vlsll
in fhe Earl niles home. Mrs.
thies rehJrned home with them
on Sund-ay.

St. Paul's
lutheran Church

(G.W. Goftbel'"g, pastorl
Sunday: Sunday school and

Inquirers' class, 9:30 a.m.; war.
~hop, 10:30.

United Methodist
Church •

(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

~ocial Calendar ,
Thursday: Senior CItizens, 2'

p.m.
FridaY; G.T. Pinochle Club;

Royal Neighbors ot AmerIca.

~:::~~:~:~~e~~~r~~~~
Mrs. Clubi Jolly Couples Club.
lloyd Behmers, ,8 p.m.: plfch
dbu. .

Wednesday: Friendly Wed
nesday Club; Scattered Neigh
bots; Busy Bees; St. Paul Sun
day school teache~s.

.. School Calendar
Friday: Football game, Pon-'

ca.

shoot and Alrcd Mill£>r, high.
and Mrs. N.L. Oilman imd Jack
Sweigard, second high

Mrs. Alfred Miller
spl.""tlal prize

Attend Guest Day
Guests of fhe Dorcas SocI~ly

Thursday af the Peace Unifed
Church ot Christ were M.rs. Lon
DuBois, Mrs. Lee Jensen, Mrs.
DJra Ritze, Mrs. Frelda Pfelf·
fer, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, Mrs.
Irene Warncmundc i1nd Mrs.
Ann Behmer.

library Reporfs
The Sprlngbank TownShip

Ubrarh has reported that 53S
adult books were loaned out
during fhe 1977·78 library year.

Other Inans made were 323
ctdldrefl's books, 61 magazines,
657 paperback books. and six
records.

There were 337 books donated
to the library along with 1£18
chi~dren's books_

Ride Motorevcle,
The ,\'\erie Von Mlndens, the

Herb Ellises, larry Geiger.
Gary Rahn, Scott and Lori Von
Minden and Cathy Higgins rode
their motorcycles to Abilene,
Kan. over the labor Day
weekend.

They toured the Eisenhower
Museum, chapel and library,
and fhe Old Abilene Town.

They also visited with Bob
Schenk, a former Allen resident
now livIng in Abilene.

The group spent some fhne at
the Nebraska Sta\fo Fair in Lin·
coIn.

TNT Extension
The TNT Extension Club IS

planning 10 meef Sept. 11 at 8
p,m. at the firchalL

Prcsffitlng ... lesson on citizen
ship will be Deencttc Von Min

Coming Sunday to visit in the
Gene Sassman home in Cole
ridge and in the Floyd Miller
home in Belden were the Gary
Rohdes, Teri and Scott. Chicago,
HI. They .."tso plan to visit other
relatives.

The Melvin lunds family of
Sergeant Bluff, la., were Safur·
day visitors in Ihe Clyde Cook
home.

Sunday afiernoon visitors in
the Ed Keifer home were the
Coin Beucks of South Sloul( City
and Marvin Beuck of EddyvHle,
fa.

Gallop and Mrs. Dale Miller.

Three-Four Bridge
The Three-Four Bridge Club

mef with Mrs. Louis Willers on
Friday with Mrs. Stanley Soden
and Mrs. Gary Kant as guests.

Mr\. Robert Kolt was elected
as vice president fo replace
Mrs. Norma Svoboda who has
moved away. (

First'high prize went fo Mrs.
Werner Janke. Mrs. Minnie
Graef received second high.
Each guest present also receiv·
ed a prize.

The next meeting will be Sept.
22 at the home of Mrs. Werner
Janke.,

Meet 101'" Dessert
The Pitch Club met Sunday

evening for dessert at the lloyd
Behmer home.

Following they 'played plfch.
Prizes went to Mrs. Ben Ben·

PNG lodge
The PNG Lodge met Friday In

the home of JohaoM Jensen.
M article entitled "Children

Leam What They Live" W$5

rCdd by Mrs. Howard Iverson.
Johanna Jensen rNd "Secrel

of Happlnes:;" and "Optomtst."
"The Last Leaf" was read by
Mrs. Olester Wyl ie .

Hostess for the meeting was
!oks. James C. Jensen. The ,\ext
meeting will be on Oct. 13 with
Mrs. Elmer Nielsen as hostess.

WHILE

SOME WALK,

I TAKE A·STANDI

Weekend Visitors
Guests tor Ihe we-ekend in lhe

Bridge Club
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club

\\<'IS hosted by Mrs. Ray Ander·
s.:.m en Thursday cvening.

GllcstS were Mrs. Earl Ander·
,,,In and Mrs. Dave Hay.

Mrs_ Robbert Wobbenhorst reo
,-e,vt."CI high and Mrs. Clarence
5t,lpelman, tow.

LLEN NEWS
BELDEN NEWS I Mn~,~~'leY

.. .. leet Officers.
Fun Day,s a Success "'... ThO I.. Music Boo.t.nm~ den Election ofofllce".w;1I be

. ,Jh venning and held elee- held. .
The e.tden communIty had a Ro~ Harper hOme were the flon 0' ffleers for the coming Hostesses for the evening will

very sutcessful "F""n o.'y" Don RobinSons and. Atland Har· yHri>- . be Virginia WheelfJl'" and Dee·
Saturday. per of Fremont. Ele<:t~ were Jackie Willtams. nefte Vpn Minden.

The lunch ~ounter lunque The Roger Huetlgs and Dr&$ldent; Edith Harder. vice Anyone interested In eldension
salt, country store, ~.,~Ia. Wendy. Fort 'Dodge. la., spent presl~ti ken. Clough, secr.- club work is welcome to attend.
pof) 'com stand Ir'ld other con- the ~end in the Harold Hue.- t"ry; and Karen Knepper,.frea.= stands were 'Ne'U pa'ro- flgTh~;;:'ve MIller family of SU~~ oHlcers will be appointing

A team from Carroll won the Omaha spent the weekend in the an executive committee.
"tUQ of war" for the men. The Floyd Miller home. Due$. were se. at S2 Pfl" 'amlly
ladlctS contest was won by Bel- and band members were re-
~ Dinner Guests minded that the -ss deposlt on
Ji~ Braden 0' 8e1ch:ln caught III\)nday dinnff guests In thlt band uniforms Is due now.

ftle large grNsed pig and Kory Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Robln.son ot Randolph caught the Ted Stephens. Mos. Bernice
the smallet one. Frahm. ""n. Ted Leapley and

The lucky number for the Mrs. lome Sdlul1z of Denver,
colored televls(on was drawn by Colo. 1

*s. Darrell Graf of Belden. Guests Wednesday in the carl
,y.,.s. Ro~r1 McLain won the Bring home 'or dlnnff were the
ham Raymond LamWrlsons. Mrs.

Old time fiddling was provlde<:l Emma Swan, Rolfe, la., and
by Ralph QuIst who was accom- f'rNs. Pearl FI~.

panled by Mr<;,. P'Torence- Ras· Friday dinner guests of the
mus-sen_ The accordlan. was also loyd Heaths w«e the Bill·
played by eMt Brli¥l. Rosenbergen. from New York

1 state.
Cemetery Associ.tion Presbyterian Chvrch

The Ladies Cemetery A$socla· (Thomas Rolnon, putor)
!'or1 mel Thursday afternoon in Sunct.y: Worship, 9;30 a.m.;
the home ot Mrs. Kenneth church schooL 10;30.
Smlth_ Mrs. Elert Jacobsefl was
co ho~t(>Ss. C..thollc Church

Roll call wa~ answered by 16 (Robert Duffy, putod
members, Bonnie Fish was a SundliY; N\ass, 8 a.m.
que!'>!.

t\\rs Freda Swanson and Mrs.
Mildred Swanson lolned fhe
association as new members.

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs2~~~:;'Mann

Promotion at Trinity Lutheran

,6

Trinity Lutheran Sunday
~(hool hetd lis Promotion and
Rally Day on Sunday. Super·
Intcndent lor the 1978-79 year is
Mrs Greta Grubbss.

PreKhool teachers are NIrs.
Robert HlIn~ lind Laurie Gallop.
(l,V5, [)(>an Krueger -and Mary
Bowdf>r wilt be tearnlng kinder
garten and Mrs. Mickey Topp
3nd C)'nthia Krueger will be
teaching first and second grade.

\} Fourth and si'dh grade teach·
ers arc Mrs. Lon DuBois and
Mrs. Warren Jacobsen. Mrs.
Stan~and Mrs. Randy
Jacobsen will be leaching eighth
and ninth grades.

Supervisors ot the Sunday
school last year were Mrs. John

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Order at

The Wayne Herahl
Quick 'DeliYery!

During a 30·day tour of Nel>raska CountY' Fairs throughout
the "First Congressional ~istrict, I found t../ebraskans sup.
portlve of my long·standlOg positions.

~ I stand for a constitutional limitation
on federal spending.

Return

o 3savotun,te«r

Mrs.· Edna Dangberg and Mrs.
Gerry Hurlbert and Kristin were
callers in recently in the Fred
Oangb,.er:g hom!? for Kerr-i'5o
birthday. Mikki Roeber and
Kelly Smith-of Allen were dinner
gtJests on Monday In the Oal1g
bel'"g home also for Kcri's blrfh
day.

The Andy Manns were guests
In the Roger Thompson hom"e,
Newman Grove, Sunday for 'the
seventh birthday of their grand.
son, Kent. Other guests were ihe
Dean Jankes. Da'NTl and Darla.

Visiting in the- Howar(J- fvet'sori
hom~ for several weeks and
with other r'elaftYcs ;s Raymond
Iverson of Hacienda Heights.
·Calif.

Guests :n the- G!!:'Mn Olson
home Sunday for me birlhday of
th!:, hoste$ *€-re thg Hub-er't
/kClarys, Irene Damme. Mr~.

Rose B!or."'--~; ar,g 1n~ Denr,i~

Evan~

o ·witb a financial contribution
(...... (t,"' •• ....,.__ ,<lo..._ .. 'o,C'O~'J'... C<>m"''',••J

Name -,O-'- ~__
Addre-;s ---,.__'- _

Clly State__ZipCod"'__
TeleD~one _

8ereutff'for ConQrdS Comminee
Bolt 94794
Lincoln. Net>r..s.;) 68509

DougBereuter lor Congress
---------------------------

Yet, I'll help Doug Be,euter become our FirSt Districi Representative
in COllgress

- I stand for reduced government regulation
of people and business.

- :a~~nd ~or th.e r,ight·to:.work

To win, I need your help



20 Years Ago
Sept. Il, 1958: Slouxland Credit Cor

porafion, Sioux City. will open its new
branch office at Wayne N\onday, mana·
ger Jack Hur1ut announced !o~The
firm. which will offer 10an!1/ ffnancing
and insurance, Is _located af 109 West
Seventh Street, .Wayne Masons and
their wIves will observe the seventy,flfth
anniversary of the local chapter founding
with a banquet Od. 16 at the dty audio
torium according to Master Harold West

Two University of Nebrask.a agricut
tural specialists will conduct a livestock
feeding and market outlook meeling at
the Wayne dty hall af 7:30 p.m. Monday.
They will discuss the feeding and market
outlook for 'he coming year.

15 Years Ago
Sept. II, 1963: Roman L. Hruska, U.S.

Senator froni Nebraska wilt speak at the
high school audItorium In Allen, Saturday
at 8 p.m. This "Report From Congress"
Is open fo the public without charge and
Is bflng sponsored as a public service by
the Dixon County Farm Bureau...Wayne
City ,School's enrollment Increased 71
students this year according to Super in·
tendent Stan Westergard. This brought
the total to 931 students...Donna Ech·
tenkamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Echfenkamp, Wayne, and Robert
Boeckenhauser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boeckenhauer, Wayne, cboth have
been awarded scholarships at the Univer
sity of Nebraska for their freshman year.

10 Years Ago
Sept. 12, 1968: Wayne Sfate College

regIstered the 3,OOCth student tv\onday for
the firsf time. Registration for the college
15 'at an aU-time .high. -This distinction
went to Karen Aufrecht of North Platte, a
second-term sophomore...Jon lambert
SatlJrdey was named district winner in
Boy Scout comPetition for "Report ta; the
Nation,'" a contest in which winners' are
taken fo Washlngtpn,' D.C., to 'confer wjth
the president of the Unlfed States. . .•
captaIn Charles W. 'Zavadil, a former
resfdent of Allen, has been graduated
from ttle -,Air Force Institute of Tech
nology at Wrlght-Pattl'!rson Air' Force
Base, Ohio.' He receIved a master's

<lege'."In..'091S.Hc;~.mM..'11....
•• IIAPPI
\J dJJY;'.

wedding dnnlversary.

good job of taking our case to the people,
we can win a few. But stili, there Is no
business conspiracy to "destroy" the
unions, or anything of the kind.

If business ever takes the oflenslve it
wilt be a very limited offensIve, designed
to trim union powers that damage the
enflre economy, to the detriment o.f ali
workers and taxpayers, Take, tor
example, the Davis-Bacon, Walsh-Healy,
and Service Contract acts. Each of these
laws forces the federal government to
pay unnecessarily high wage rates for
various kinds of public projects.

I don't Ihink it unfair, either, to ask
that the union leaders represent in fact
fhat which they claim to represent In
theory. Here in Washlngfon, we recently
witnessed a strike by translf workers who
refused fo honor contract provisions
approved by their duly elected officers.
Now. the entire nation is on fhe verQe of
a mall strike under similar circum
stances - the union leaders agreed to
provisions which, with some incitement
from George Meany, the union members
have apparently rejected. Now there is
open talk 01 a strike, in clear violation of
lederal law.

Of course, public employee strikes in
violation of fhe law are hardly a rarity
today. The unions like to disparge busi·
ness wrong·doers, but seem to feel
exempt from the laws themsl:'lves.

One longs for public officials who wi!!
enforce the law firmty and Imparfially
again sf all who Ignore II

Hearings Announced
The spedal leglslatlve committee- or

ganlled to stUdy tax equall1:Mlon prob
lemS' has arranged six public hearings
this month.

Chairman Cal Carsten, Avoca. said the
study unit was established to look into
problems of uniform property assessm«tnt
and a computerized and centralized pro·
perty reappraisal system.

A bill proposing such ,l system failed to
win approval from the 1978 legislature,

But he expressed confidence the pro
posal for mandatory deposits on beet- and
soda pop contaIners will meet, with the
approval ol voters. Opponents, he said,
reflect the views of one narrow, spec.lal
financial Interest.

will head a fund-raising drive to promote
the "boffle bill" legislation that will be on.
the November ballot, , ,

Pat Jerrlson, Lincoln, co·chalrman of
the coalition of 20 organizations that put
the proposition on the ballot through II
petition drive, announced Oworak',s
appointment. .

n:::: o~~~rr;:::s~:ew;::~:S~d ~c:;
SJSO,OOO statewide. .

Wavne
Striking a blow
Dear Editor:

The fiscal year of the American Cancer
Soclety ended on Aug. 31. Wayn~ Coun'y
did very well again fhls year and I'd like
to take this means to, .thank everyone for
fhe Continued support for this very
worthwhile cause. Every person who
contributed should, be commended,
whether the contribution was monetar"
or in time and effort.

To those chairmen who put such long
hours into planning the crusade, the
business drive, the special event and all
other parts of our year - around effort to
educate people about cancer and to fight
it, I'd like to give' a special thanks. But
lu~t as hearty a thank you goes to each
volunteer.

fJ./ special thanks aiso to The Wlfyne
Herald ,and KTCH for "their tIne f;JubHci.
ty. .

Wayne County struck a real blow for
the. conquest of .cancer, and every ·blt
helps. I believe we will defeat this
dlsease~ Thanks to everyone who helped
In any way. - Wayn. County president;
American Canc;er Sod.t,v, Oonn.. H..,..,.
s-!!n.

25 Years ago
Sept. 10, 1953; Wayne's third annual

Tail Corn contest. sponsored by the
businessmen of Wayne and the Wayne
Herald, wil~ 00 held Sept. 1<1 to Oct. 3
Sallie Wetch, daughter of Mrs. Herbert
Welch, Wayne, has accepted a position as
vocal mu~lc instructor at the laboratory
school ot the University of ChiCago.
Wayne will usher in the_ new fall season
ThursdBy night w1th Its annual fall
opening. wIndow unveiling and kids'
parade Mr. and Mrs. August Kruger.
Sr., Randolph, wHI hold open house
Wednesday In observance of their golden

be a student pep rally both in Wayne and
LeMars.

WATBACK
WHEN

Will Head Fund.Rilising
State Sen. Donald Dworak, Columbus,

and thus. tht' cost of your energy
supplies

]. H",tch Act repeal. Th~ H"tch Ad
prevents federal civil service employees
from being coerced into making political
contributions or serving in political
campaigns. For obVIous reasons, tn~

federal employees' unIons w<"Inf fo eliml·
nate Ihis Impediment to their growing
political power.

4 Labor Law Reform. Und€r the guise
of "reform," this bill would have ex·
panded the un·,ons' organizing pow~

while diminishing the abUlty of both
management and workers to defend
themselves ag"'inst unwanted unions. The
unions are losIng members and getting
desperate about Ihe Irend.

Business oppOsed ellch of these bllls,
and Ihe unions could not muster the
r:x>llIical muscle to get them passed

Bul notice the pattern, In no case did
the unions lose anything they already
hav!"_ In every c<'lse. Ihey were deman.d
ing more The unions were the aggres·
sors; business was fighting a purely
defensive war

But this lime, the un'ons didn't win,
~\nd they are nol used to that. So, acting
I'd<.e a bunch at spoiled children, they alf~

picking uP theIr marble'S Clnd 9Oin9 home.
Sam Gompers must be spinning in his
grave

Until very recently. bcsiness has been
SO overmafched by crganited labor that.
frankly. even a successful defense has
been cause for 'Iubilalion In our ranks,
Now. we have learned thaf If we do a

debdte Whelan without the candidates for
lieutenant governor partlclpafing.

The lieutenant Qoverl'lor nominees,
Rep. Roland Luedtke anti Demo. Orval
Keyes, took part In three othe1" debates
which used tormats arranged by Theme.

lNhelan had objected to havIng th~

running mates Indudlng In the earlier
meetings, which were not televised, and
also opposed adding them to the Ocf_ 27
program.

Fowler said Luedtke an(l Keyes will
have a separafe debate at 8 p.m. on
sept. 27.

Two members 0' the Nebraska League
of Women Voters will ask questIons
during the debates, which will be co·
sponsored by the league.

Other ETV debat~ will Include:
Senate, Demo, J. James Exon and Rep.

Don Shastel'!fl, 7 p.m., Oct. 23; 1st District
House, Rep. Doug Ber~ut8f' and Demo.
Hess Oyas, 6 p.m., Oct. 2; 2nd District
House, Demo. John cavanaugh and Rep.
Hal Daub. ;. p.m., Oct. 9; Jrd District
House, Rep. Virginia Smith and Demo.
o\\arHyn Fowler, 7 p.m., Oct. 16.

Unneeded surgery
Wayne wearing appareL wlfh much thought and

deliberation, but will submit fa non
emergency surgery without seeking any
alternatives or even a second opinIon,
myself Included - Arthur Carlson.

RICHARD L. LESHER
President, Chamber of Com mer".'

Of the United Stares
WASHINGTON - Last JUly, United

Auto Workllrs President Douglas Frclser
,lccused me and other business lei1ders of
w~glJ1g a "one sided class war against
working people" Th(~ occasion was his
resignation from the labor·Management
group, a h'lgh-leveJ buslness·union com
rndtee Ih,ll advises the Administration
~re rl'Clmlly, George Nleilny of the

AFL CIO and " host of other union
ofticials uttered simllilr extreme charges
,lbout the motives of fhe business
community

With so much smoke. you may wonder
~lOW you missed the fire. What, exactly,
are the union heads so upset about?

Well. here's Ihe story~ Over the course
of thL> Idst year or so. organized labor
lri,>d 10 expand its power Ihrough four
1I1<110r pieces of legislation. These were

J. Common Situs Picketing. A bill to
J,J<:rmJt one union with d grievance
<19,lill~j ant! subconfractor to shut down
,In .'nJ'lre constructlon site, even though
dOlL'ns of olhl'r unions and contractors
mighl suiit!r lor a dispute nol involving
them

"2 Clrgo Prete-rence. A bill to require
Ihal at leilsl "_5 percent of our oil imports
be carrit'd on U S_-bullt tankers with
American crews, Since the American
maritime unions long ago priced them·
selves out of competition for seafaring
iobs. the cited ot such il law would be to
rilise the cost of transporflng petroleum

30 Years Ago
Sept. 9, 1948: Six Brown Swiss calves

brought the highesf prIce - $87 each 
at the calf sale sponsored by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Thursday night
LaVern Lewis, Winside, purchased them
all .T.R. McClellan has sold his
interest in the A & M Sales'~and Service to
C1ltford Brown, who took possessIon last
week. The two men had been In parfner
ship for the past three years. The
Wayne County Fair will open Sept. 15
T.S. Hook and W.E. Von Seggern attend
ed the post prim"ry convention of the
republican party In Omaha Tuesday
To start the Wayne WlIdcats toward their
season opener Friday night at LeMars,
la .. against Westmar College, fhere will

Dear Editor;
"Many sfudles h·ave documenfed our

national scandal of unnecessary sur
gery."

Letters to the Editor are written for
many different reasonS and on many
subjects. As a member of a minority
(2,000,900 unnecessary operations to
10,000,000 necessary ones), I can write
about the tragic consequences of need·
less, elective, "preventive" surgerY,
There was no pain Involved, no consul
tation or warning given about health
risks ana no explanation of poSSIble
benefits and complicaffons. A person not
fairly advised has not legally consented
to an operation. The sole purpase was to
forestall poSSible trouble In the future.

Var,lous diseases _are relieved, some
<'tlmes"cured, with medIcines, drugs and
surgery. Many accident victims are
rehabllitafed and can recover to live
happy and useful lives. ~,operatlon 'hat
results in a person's limbs being partially
or totally paralyzed, and somewhat de·
formed, no longer able fo function and
thus no balance, is a condition .that can
not be relieved or cured by any physldan
cr surgeon_ As the year~ pass this abnor·
mal condition causes constant pain, dis
comfort and frustrat·ion, such as Impair
ed blned c:irculation, swollen limbs, blls·
t!!'rs, v!cers, ~tc

!.H- .;;d¥i~ and unwarranted surgery Is
people wilt shop for
a.:Jlornobiles, furnifur~,

tings, has announced he wanfs -fo be
speaker of the next Leglslature.-

Marvel said It's about the only assIgn
ment he hasn't had durIng his long legis
Illfive career "and I'd like to try ll."

He made his Intentions known In a
letter senl to his colleagues in the Legis.
\alure.

Marvel was 'first elected to the Unl·
camerl'll in 1950, served four years, and
ther\ returned In 19S9 and hil!! been a
membe-r since

He was chaIrman of Ihe AppropriatIons
Committe<! for 15 years and Is now chair·
man of the L~lslatlve Council Executive
Board.

M1Irvel Is chaIrman of th~ po/lllcal
science departm~t at Nebraska Wesle·
v"n University of Lincoln

Televised Dtbates Set
fhe gUbernatorial c",ndldates, Rep.

ChMlcs Thone and Demo. Geral~ Whe·
Ian. h,wl'! aqreed to a live debate Oct. 27
on the Nebraska Educational TelevisIon
nelwork

The one-hour debate will begin at 9
pm" ,lCcording fo Joe Fowler, senior
producer of public affairs for the net
Wtlrk.

Arr angemenfs for Ihe program were
cOlllpleted after Thone consented to

What's really bothering the unions?

Our liberty depends
on fhe freedom of the
press. and that cannol

\ be. hmitl'd without be
"(ng lost. - Thom,ls
,Herson, Letter, 1786.

\

In Speaker'S Race
Stl1te Senator Richard Marvel. Has

.' (,
gasohorsi1e-------------------

J~mes E on\ to '111 out the unl!xplred
term of Jac Mills, Big SprIngs. He
resigned list onth to become executive
director f t -Nebraska County Officials
Assn.

During the swel'lrlng-ln ceremonies,
Exon noted Mrs, Parks 15 the third
woman he has iJppolnted to the Unl·
cameral. The others arc Sen. JoAnn
Maxcy, Lincoln and Sen. Bernice LlIbedz,
Omaha.

The governor said If 15 "Interestlng
that women IIrc playing a more key part
In our governmental affairs.

The fourlh lemlile senator, Shirley
Marsh, Uncoln, said the addition of Mrs.
Parks marked Ihe first tlme In the tie
braska Legislature's history Ihat lour
women served in Ihe lawmaking body

Mrs. Parks' tlme In Ihe Legislature
won't last long. She will remain only until
January when II successor to Mills will
take her place. Mrs. PMks Is not a
candidate In the November elecllon.

She will serve on interim study com
mlttees, but unless a special session Is
called, she will never cast a vote on the
Senate floor.

KEITH ZIMMER, 01 Wayne, will be
competing at Ihe National MR. PEANUT
TARGET TENNIS I\INAlS in Boston this
Saturday, so Mr. Peanut-would lake to show his
support by coming to Wayne and giving
everyone a sample of his super Planter's
Peanuts.

AT WlnlG'S FOOD CENTER
2PMT06PM

Another Female Senator
The LC9'slature now has foor lady

lawmakers.
The latest sworn In was ShirleY Par\<:.$,

Ogallala, who was appointed by Gov. J.

government.
[t will be up to the 1979 legislature to

decide whether to appropriate $2 million
In matching grants for the grain alcohol
plants.

Warner said it will be difficult to
convince some lawmak~rs to approve a
substantial amount of fundIng because of
the disagreements about the fln<'!lnclal
feasibility of the product Involved.

State Sen. Loran Schmit, Bellwood,
prime gasohol promoter In the Leglsla·
'urI", recently took a trip to Brazil to
observe 'he country's experience with a
product similar to gasohol.

Schmit said he was Impressed with
Bralf/'s ethanol manufacturing program.

The Bellwood lawmaker Said, "The
basic difference between their program
and ourS is that they have decided
they're, not going to be energy depen·
dent." He added Ihe Brazilian govern·
ment Is determined it won't be left In a
position when It Is "at the mercy of
foreign governments for supplies of
petroleum."

their views.
Heavily weighted toward the Democrat

party and liberally oriented, the District
representation question will be wClfmly
embraced by Democrats while viewed
with less enthuslasum by Ihe Republlc,lns
and conservatives.

Already aided enormously because of
its status as home base of the leder,ll
government. further favored treatment
for the District may be tooked lIpon with
dlsfllvor by officials of other major
Illuniclpalltles across the country, Some
grumbllngs have been lward about
federal financial ald to New York City;
this would be small PQtMtes should the
District alttlln quasi-statehOOd

Possibly most important In defe-r·
mining the ratiflcaflon will be the ,111/
JlJde of the public
Th~ District of Columbia Is the federal

city; there is not other excuse of Its
existence. In this capacity, most of ~ts--.. "
municipal functions are generously ~b .. '
sldlzed by the federal government -
meaning you and me as citizens a d
faxpayer s -..../

Residents of other metropolltilll cell
fers, such <~s omaha whicH had to pass a
city tax to meet Its bills, are becoming
increasingly aware of these things and
may be bending the ears ot their state
legislators about extending still more
favors to District residents through con
gressional representation. - Chuck
Barnes.

IlGOf PLANTER1S PEANUTS
2PMTO 6PM-----BB!''''

FREE

* APPEARING LIVE *
MR. PEANUT

Funding only one
CAPITOL NEWS
ay Melvin P..ul

Statehouse Correspondent
i The Nebraska Prest Assoc!..tion

~
INCOLN - The chairman of the

eglslature's Appropriations Committee,
. Jerome Warner, Waverly, believes

~
lawmakers next year probably will

vIde funding for only one of four sites
ecom'mended by the state Gasohpl

mmlffee for grain alcohol plants.
said Warner, "I would anticipate there
ill be additional state financial efforts
encourage production of gasohol (but)

feel quite certain that iniflally not more
an one site will be approved for fund

ng."

I
The committee recently reaffirmed Its

election of fhe towns of St. Paul and
artlngton and Holt and Phelps counties
5 sites for grain alcohot plants. But
arner ·s8ld economic feasibility studies
the motor fuel extender - a comblna·

Ion of 90 percent unleaded gasoline and
o percent grain alcohol - will be a
actor when decisions are made In
pproving financing for the sites.

E
A recent study that cost $5-4,000 was
ade by a Kansas company for the
asohol Committee. The stUdy conduded
e gasoline-grain alcohol blend would

~ <'!Ive to be subsidized Indefinitely by the

iquality for all?
We have been watching with some

~ Interest a constitutIonal proposed amend·
;.ment of ratlflcaflon whh:h would grant
;-the District of Columbia (a municipality)
;congresslonal representation.
; We also have heard, from time to time,
lI:tIalf-iestlng about states sqcedlng from
~the Union and applying for foreign and
: should the Dlli,trlct 01 Columbia be
~granted quasl.statehood via congresslo
>-nal representation, such rumblings could
: r&ur without a trace of jesting.
. The Idea of state for the District Is not
~entlrely new. The suggested amendment
would add two members to the Senate

:w'lth full voting privileges on behaU'ot the
·~Olstrlct of Columbia. It would-also have
:representatlon In the House, appropriate
,tQ the area's population. In order to
:;malntain the 435 House membership
':fI9ure, some state (perhaps Nebraska)
could be deprived of its pres!?nt House

J_representatlon.
We expect to-...see ,t~ Issue of ratifi

cation to become a malar Issue on a
:vllrlety of fronts.

Some observers point to the District's
: racial imbalance, having becoming In·
:creaslngly black in compleXion through

" n~:inr~:r~~o~~ f~:s~~~~: r7;~tsaa~~tl~:
~f all persuasions, with busing an
':~ the District long before It

[be~;~~~~lol~:~~e~~~~~:;~~ well be.
~come a polltlcal football for both oppo·
~nenfs and proponents as supportive of

t
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7't. "
Double I
TelescofJ
Model4S

_:1:
~.:l,

BRYLCREME ;.::':;
IMPERIAL TIIBE;

6.S-oz. $)59 Ii

PRICES EFFECTlVEWEDNe;

POLAVISION

DRILL

39996:'
. . . ' .. Reg. $546 i

I:
Family movies to enjoy the~moment you take them!l:~
B,.the first in your neighborhood to experience
this marvelous home movie outfit and at a drastic .,
reducti~n! I

. . I

. ,
. NEW ITEM . BREe' 'E'A. ~.
AGRIESHAMPOO . . " KCL ~ R~NSE

"lIfrl"d'a-ol. ~~~. 16-01.

$i19~. \fj $1 33

THERMOS SPORTS KIT
with 21·qt. therJllol $)088

plul carring btlg•

(Idea' for thole upcoming ball game.I

21 pc. combination

WD·40 SOCKET
901. WRENCH SET

No. 730

$)19 $888

9 Drawer (Stackablel
14"

STORAGE
PUSH

ORGANIZER
BROOMNo. 10·109

$247 $)46
2Step Wood Glamorene

'-.

SPRAYSTEP
LADDERS 'NYAC

24 01. aero.ol rug cleaner

$299 $)59

WET ONES ICE CREAM
In handy 30 count CONES from our

Porta·Pack Courtely Counter

Lorge .election of Flavors

69~ 9~ each

5 Pc•. BLANKETS
BATH SET Strlpel & Prints·

Reg. $6"

$788
.$496

5.5'01. $119

SUPERMAX2

HAIR DRYER!
FORMEN !
$1996

DOUBLE
HAMBURGER.

•
COOKER •

$14.96

Telstar Video Game

FOOD
EPICUREAN

No. M-0475-5

(_"i'e quantities 'ast)

ONU DAY VITAMINS RIGHT GUARD

~.-,~~..~US. MI.~~~.~S
~~' ./ $2" $1 33

DESK

MASSINGIL DOUCHE
I~

DISPOSABLE HERBAl E ~

TWINPAI··U~.··-;·~ '

69• .~.:.'~~ ~~ '""__", :;1

EAST HIWAY 35 - WAYNE, NE.

_",,-,-.,.1 N c.
DISCOUNT CENTER

(-':;::;~······;,:::::::·····~·"l
I MIGHTY MINI •

! DEEP ELECTRIC•
= FAT FRYER ROUND MAC DONALDS
= or MIGH" MAC
: WESTBEND DEEP fAT BROILER
i FRYEnE
i YOUR
I CHOICE

1$128s1
......----...;;.--~--....;;,------! Polaroid Zip Ca~era

i floc ·c. $1596 No. 6030 $1596
I t--.....~~----f---------.....
I Pocket Curli Wand Video Game Stands
•i N_ort....he_rn__.......;;;88... [~~:'iiJ $_3_°_°__....

I ,=~:~:c!I '~
II UNISONIC XL 118

•••! PRINTER· PROCESSOR•
ICALCU~R $2888 \ N•• '"

· $76· ("" .. , ~~..,.: _ ,e quant,t,es ast) . "I,;';r.r..,'

~ ( ,. "I
~.._ ~ _ ,



PRICES EffECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13

THRU TUESDAY, SEPT. 19.

Monday-Friday - 9a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday - 9a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday - 12 Noon to 5 p.m.

HOURS:

r============::====~=-""'':~~'~

h.co Pla.tlc Tulip Anchor Band

VARIBLE SPEED
REVERSING DRILL
Preselect and lock at speeds
up to 1400 rpm. Mod.14150.

ROSE MILK 5.L

REG.U LA.RC.RE.M' E. LOTIONj
1'2.01. , /

$149 lt

Ladles Button & Snap

Ladies Fancy KNEE HIGHS
Ass't. Stripes and Solid Colors.

$1 17 $1 37

PANTIES BIKINIS & BRIEFS •
ladles 2/$1

Size 10·13

Packof3

CREW

WORK

SOCKS

No. 108

Qn:'~'8ALU,'.
49~ •.....

,

59';

HOURS,

Men's Full Cushion White

PROPA P.H. E1

A.CNE LO..TION ~~.''6-01. . I!H.

$1 19 ~

Boys STAR WARS BELTS

$296

Men's White Canvas

FLARE JEANS

WORK GLOVES

Saturday - 9a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday - 12 Noon to 5 p.m.

Men's Corduroy Western

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

BLE SPElED JIG SAW
Fu otrol from 0 to 3300
spm. "deal for scroll cuts,
intricate ark. UL listed.
Model 432

12,000 Orbits per minu for
swirl·free finish. Double in hited.
UL listed, Model 4420.

While Quantities Last

rry.- no rain checks on these items)

t<

~~DER

I,d
i:,~

idOSE UP TOOTHPASTE
, ;II':

f! 6.4'01:'MINT $1 19

.",

f.

" .. LL BEARING CIRCULAR SAW
sted, Sawdust Blower,

lade Guard. UL Listed.

IJAr THRU TUESDAYI f



On The Upswing

be the featured, guest dt the
separato recepllon and dinner In
Omaha later Ihe same day

Shasteen has advocated emer
gency action to Increase sale 01
farm products, reduce meat 1m
ports and develop new or ex
ponded uses for dgrlcultur<11
products

He has Indicated he wilL if
elected, assign a full-time.
experienced foreign trade
specialist to his Senate std" to
work with Nebrask<~ farmers.
ranchers and their organizations
to develop new m,~rkets and
Increase sales 01 Nebraska farm
products.

LINCOLN - The number of
producers or fanciers of domes
tic rabbits Is IncreaSing in Ne
braska, and those encounte-ring
health problems with their
animals may want to consider
attending a conference in Colo
rado tatcr this month.

That's the advice of Dan Big
bee. Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources Ext.nsion

poultry education specialISt. re
ferring 10 the Rabbit Health
Symposium scheduled at Cortez,
Colo., Sept. 20

The one.day meeting will
address several rabbit health
problems, including viral
diseases, respiratory maladies,
coccidIosis, nutritional and bac
terial diseases and management
praclices such as proper diet
and hygienic aspects of disease
prevention.

Bigbee said interested rabbif
growers should pre-register wi:h
the Office of Conferences dnd
Institutes, Rockw~11. Cotorado
State University, Fort Collins.
CofO., 80523.

M
THE GUARANTEED FEED

Protected Natural Protein
Beef Supplements

... from YKEN]

To Discuss

Two Issues

dt':~'~Vi~~Pi~l~t~~~~~~;~~~t;~:
Issues ilf meetings fhe week of
St'pt 10

01 Sept, 1]. the Livestock
Feedlot Pollution Control Ad·
'.Isory Commiftei' will meet at
fhe Un,versity of Nebraska-Lin
.:::oln East Union to discuss
des.gn chdnges for anaerobic
~",'me lagoons and 1983 r£09ula

requirements for siling
management structures

The Nebraska Grain M.arkef
'T'], S'orage dnd Utilizallon,
c}l;'llred by Dr_ Donald G, Han
"",11;' in~tilule of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, professor of
,1gronCrTly, w!ll meet at 232
Keim Hall on Easl Campus

1.1 to assess potential pro
in storage and marketing,

release of Sept I
gr,li,.. yields.

lund-raising Crusade events
during the day fo assist Shas
teen's Senate race.

"The afternoon panel discus·
slon WIll Include regional 3grl.
culture elCperts In addItion to
Butl," Shasteen said. "The pan
el is if1lended to bring together
concerned farmers, ranchers,
members of H\e agrl-buslness
community a\1d others anxious
fo discuss agriculture problems
and make recommendations."

The ,lflernoon session will
launch a national sales effor1 to
lind and dev(!lop new markets
35 an allernative to storage and
depressed prices for grain and
otht'r farm prodUcts." Shasteen
sdid

In addition to the Crusade
pdnt'l discussion, Butz will also

Wayne, Ne 68787

'/IAYNE GRAIN
&FEED CO.

Ask us about it!

A cattle feeding breakthrough!
New Kent PNP'· Beef Supplements

contain protected natural proteins...50

much more efficient you can cut the
supplement in the ration up to 50%!

You won't sacrifice performance,
either. Daily gains and feed efficiency are
actually improved over older,.conventional
protein sources when you use the new
Kent® PNP Supplements.

Judging Meets

Are Scheduled

Earl Butz to Head State
Agriculture Sales Seminar

TIle Central Nebrask,l Invlla
tional livestock Judging Contest
will be held here Oct, 21, co
sponsored by the North Bend
and Waverly FFA chapters

The nine classes ot livestock
three of sheep, threp ot hogs

and three of beef--- will be
secured and set up by Dawson
County elCtension agent Harold
Stevens_ The varslfy livestock
IlJdging team of the animnl
science deparlment. Institute of

and Naturdl Re
will pli\ce the classes

and rt'ceive reaSClns from the
contestants

M...,rk Buell, Waverly FFA
chapter adVisor, said Ihe contest
will be used to qualify the ~0P

FFA team to r""pres-ent Nebr
dsk<l in H1C Nation,"'] Western
Slack Show ill Denver In J.ll1

u,lry
bl<.h d1i\pter will be dllowl·J

to brll19 two teams to tht' (011

k~t ~\ team wouid consist elf
lour nll'mbers, with the high
three individual s~ores countlnQ
for HlP learn score. -

Registrdtions. with .il tee of S.~

per team. should be ~ent to the
Waverly FFA ChapiN .<) 1,lt,'r
Ihan Ocl 11

OMAHA--·-A statewide Crusade
lor Agriculfure program pro
motlng the sale of farm products
will highlight a panel discussion

, headed by Earl Butl in Ornahd
\ on Sepf. 18, according !o Repub

lican Senate candidate Don
Shasteen.

Butl, ol,tspoken form,'r
Secretary of Agriculture in the
Nixon ,lnd Ford Administra
lions, will ilppedr at sev!'?r,,1

FERTILIZE BLUEGRASS
Now is an ideal time to ferti

lile bIUt..'grass lawns_ During the
cool periods of September, Octo
bel' dnd c,lrly November, cool
sp,lSQn lawns develop under
ground roots i1nd stems_ These
result In <l denser. healthier
sti\nd of gr,lsS

During this- time food reserves
i'll-e storcd so grass can beller
withstand adversC' winter
weather dT1\1 begin ,,'gorOlls
growth in the spring An
,1dt'qui1tc tertdily It'vel is d must
lor Ihese factors 10 takt:' place

Grass usually shows the most
response to nitrog~n. but phos
pharus <lnd potash arc olten
betwticlal A complete ff'rlilizer
wh,eh CDnt,lin,; nltro(jt'n. ph05

,lnd potash ,1re most
wtH'n llsed In lhe f<lll

An appl ic,ltlOn of 1 to I',
p(1l'llds at nilrogen per 1000
<,ql'Me feet of Ii\wn 1<' usually
',ulf'lIf'!lt An rate of
5 pounds of 5 per 1.000
S{lU,lfl.' h'd of 1,1WIl are,) will
1111'11 tprni<;11 Oil" 01 nitro<:wn. A
106.j tt'rlliwr would rl'qllire d

1(1 pounds pt'r 1,000 Squdrl' tet't
applkdtloll rdle. and a 5-10 S
,v,'uld d JO JXl,md rate

Musl should be
\,1\"1\ qUlss blades dre

W,'ll'J fill' i,lwn lhoroughly
c1!lt'r' the applica

which contain
wet'd klll('rs should

w.-1t('r~'d for ont' to two
del\" ,1th'r ,1ppIIC<l!lon

LINCOLN - The Institute of
AgrfqJlture and Nafural Re
sources, University of Nebraska
Lincoln is one of five univer
sities which will be conducling
research on pseudorabies In
swine, emphasiZing defection
and control of la1ent infections,
under a cooperative program
with fhe USDA.

An agreement with the
USDA's Science and Education
Administration (SEA) provides
$15,000 bringing total SEA fund
ing to 125,000, in support ot work
by Dr. Clayton L. Kelling of the
IANR Department of Veterinary
Science. Dr. Kelling is conti·
n~ing- evaluatIon of a radiolm·
munoassay test. a new approach
to diagno~ing acute and latenf
infections

Pseudorabies cavses rf';-

prQ(!'Jcti'",e iosses and hiatt dealh
rates ,.., ",~wOorn pigs_ ~ws thaf
r",so<~~ mat be infertiie or nilv"
r~::>"~rj~,:; ,<, probl('ms. and mill
C<~_.,. c;,~ (a:r,,er~ ,:;! the "iruSo

Seek Cause
Of Disease

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

STORING POTATOES
'Nhen should fhe potiltocs be

dug and how should Ihey be
stored? )f over 50 perC{~nt of the
foliage Is bro'NT1, the potatoes
should be dug now. The tubes
will make no growth once the
vines have deterlorate-d to this
JXllnt, Pofi\loes lett in the ground
after they are malur~ <lrf' sub
jed to disNS~ problems

Do not scuff potato surfaces or
expose them to sun and drying
...,inds during the digging opera
tlon. The home gardener can
sprei\d the potatoes out in the
shade until th~ surface has dried
and the soil particles brush
,1way easily. AHCl' "curing" the
JXlIi\tocs should be stored in a
ven cool cell;:lr wilh low hum!
dlly. Loosely woven JXltato "<'leks
or Scr('('fl racks will i\ld in pre
venting poLltoes from "sweat

during storage
potiltoes in a dark room

once ltll'y have cured, Light
m,l)' C,lLJ5e pol<ltoes to <lcqu'lre
,lfl unplp,15ant /laval'

on fertilizer.
Research during the lasl two

years '" 'l9 locaflons acro!;!; Ne
ty,lsk<1 has shown fhal subsoil
samples ilre needed before
accurate recommendatlons can
be mad-e for use of nitrogen. The
subsoil sample!; provide ,1 mea
sure of the amounl of carryover
Jr residui\1 nitrogen In the 5011

If the carryover Is high, nitro
gen recommendations can be
reduced and this can save
money for loday's farmer. The
corn. sorghum, or small grain
crop Cdn use carryover nitrogen
in the same Wi\y that fertilizer
nitrogen Is used

Rehm encourages f<trmers to
tliwe soil samples taken this fall
This will eliminate the tradl
tlonal spring rush. Alfalfa flelds
dnd small grain stubble Helds
C,ln be sampled now. P('lsfures
can o.~ s...mpl(!d now. Corn fields
used for silage can be sampted
,1S soon as the silaQe is removed

Soil sllmple boxes, lnfonnatlon
$hecb. ..nd easy fa· follow In
..tructions are dvailable at local
Count~' Exh't1sion Offices ,1S well
,1$ the NorHwilst Exp('riment
Sf.1tion

Rellm concludes by reminding
.11'(','1 f,lrnwrs that economical
fertililer progr,.ms must be
tl<lsl'd on <;(lil tests, $oit testing
allows us 10 m,lkt' low-cost ferti
liler rCfotllmend.:lllons without
hurlltnl yields

LINCOLN-Sound fall
manilqi'!ment pradlct!!'; and
timely i1ppllcalions of fungicides
,:an elfe-ctlvely control many 0/
1tH' lawn disQilSeS that hav!'
plagued Nebr<1~ka homeowmers
IhrougholJt the summer. d,cord
ing to' an Institute of AgricUlture
;Hld Natural Resources spt~cial

1St
Or. John Watkins, a Univer

sity of NebrClska-Lincotn Exten
sian plant pathologist. noted thaf
"if yOI-! experienced dalllaqe to
your lawn this sumemr due 10
melting-QUI. dollar spot or
fusarium blight, now Is Ihe time
to begin taking preventive mea
sures to keep these problems
from recurring next summer"

The onset of cool, wt.'t weather
tends to reduce or mask till'
symptoms of some serious.
disea!ies. However. this does not
mean that the problems have
been eliminated, he wiJrned
"Without proper management
and preventive measures In the
tall and spring, these diseases
will occur again and could be

Fungicides Can Control

Many Home lawn Diseases

Grain&

PILGER, NE.

Merrill Strudthoff
Phone: 396-3370

tem, paymCflts for land dnd
talCes

Rehm poInts out that. In many
cases. !eflillzer costs could hAve
been reduced without hurling
yields. Recognizing that we are
currently in a cosl·price squeele
in corn production, Rehm sug
gesfs that we starf planning this
fall for the 1979 crop.

A good soil !i.ampllng program
started this fall is the all impor·
tanl firsl ~lep In planning a
tertillzl"f program for next year.
Fertililer recommendations
which Me based on soil testing
are designed !o provide for
mi\)(imut~ yields while getting
the most out 01 the money spent

soring a forestry field day Sept
19 ,1nd ]0 <1t thl.' Horning Statc
Farm neilr Plattsl1loufh, ,1ccord
ing to an Institufl' of Aqncullure
and N-tturill ResourcPS spt.'Cial
ist

The field day, which will f"a
lurL' pre,;cntiltlol'':> by IANR
specialists, will (OIlLel1tr,l!t' all

fif'ld foreslry whl(h IS ,1pplici1bIC
k) the t,lnn ,lnd hl1llH' in south
blsfern Nebraska. S,lld Frank
H('r~hey. distrkf Univeristy ot
Nebrask.~ lincoln foresfry
,'1ssistant

C"mpilct walkinq fOlHS, ,,,,t,i(/1
will consist of eight present,'1t1on
stops, will be conducted {'very
half,hour through the native Ir'ee
and re$ci\rch an:-.1S ot tht· f,~rm

The l-kJrnlng tarm which (on
sists ot 240 i\cres at native and
planted wooded land, was donat·
t'd to the unIversity in thp 1,1te
19505. Hershey t':o.pl,lim'd_ Re
"eare/wrs hilve used the land 10
test the n.:lrdint:'$s of vinious
tree species, to develop the l"l<.'sl
seed sources trom vdl-ieties and
to locate ilT1pr'oved vMit'ti('s
which are adapted to NebI'
aska's climate_ ApproXimately
2 alive varieties ,lnd 75 pli\nt
cd v ietie~ can be fOllnd on
the farrn-.,.-h.l:: s,lid

01 the rolting hills o~ 111£' rive!'
farm, IANR speacii\lists will
conduct presentations dei\llng
with trec maintc-nance. proper
pruning methods. weed control.
insect and diseilse pest control
fire protection. watershed
protection, black' walnut·
management-,·thinning black
walnut plantations, prwlIng wal
nul frees. selC'ctmg i\ suitable
walnut site-naf,v-e hardwood
limber management. timber
appraJsal and harvest. wildlife
habitats, windbreak design dnd
managemt."flt and wood stove
and heater design

ROUTE 1

r LOCAL
&

LONG
DISTANCE
HAULING

.Livestock

Lester Labenz
Phone: 396-3368

Forestry Field Day

Slated Sept. 29-30

Because 0' th~ lower prices
~lng paid for corn, everyone
seems to be mor~ aware of the
costs tor growing both Irrigated
artd dryland carn. The money
fhat Is spent 'or' fertlli~ is
often 4 malor part of th~ total
CDst Involved in producing corn.

George Rehm, Agronomist al
th~ Northeast Station. reports
that records kept by fifteen
farmers growing Irrigated corn
in Antetope County In 1977
snowed thaI the money spent for
tenlllzer wa~ about 29 percent of
the total variable cosls for grow
log irrigated corn. Vari"ble
cosh inctude everything elCcept
payments for the irrigation sys

Lower Prices for Corn
Makes Producer Aware

Irees mean wildlife habit.'1f.
commercial Income and aesthe
fic enjoyment. To emphasize the
irnportance of trees In the
'>Ch~e of farming and ri\n~h

In9' the Deportment of Forestry.
Fist'n""'tM and Wildlife is spon

more seriou~ problems th~n in
thl>' previouS summer,"

Ht'lminthosporiulll lenf spot
(mel ling out) develops during
cooL wet we,llher In the lale fall
<md eilrly spring. TIlE' fungus
causing this desease survives
the winter in !he thalch layer
,lnd in infected crOlvns and
roots, If left unattended. severe
outbreaks of the melting-out
pt,ase of the disei\se Ci\n serious
Iy damage lawns during pro
longed hot. humid periods in
Jul y and August

"(Xle of two fall fungicide
applicationS are recommended
to !'educe the amount of tei\f
spot and mInimIze pathogen
carryover through the Winler,"
he said. nlese fall applications
will increase the effectiveness 01
the fungicide preventive pro
gram In the spring_

"The best preventive measure
is to use leaf spot resistant
cultlvars when establishing a
new lawn or renovating an old
one. A blend of three or more
Kentucky bluegrass cUltivars

"'faZllaclXaZll::IDIX~3I:II~L'lCa:aZll::IDIXa:ZII::IDIZlIXa:ZII::IDL'lCa:Z11I1resistant to leaf spot providesI!I optimum protedlon against this

STARTING
di,ea" and codure, the nem,'~

ty 01 costly fungicide spray
programs:' Watkins advised.

Dollar spot. 'Powdery mildew,

NEW BUSIN S
and rust are most evident duro

ES ing periods of warm days and

.
cool nights In late summer and
early fall. Although these are
not commonly serious problems
on Nebraska lawns, severe out-

L& 5TRUCKING
breaks can occur.

"The dOllar spot tung us is
- most active during daytime

. ~ temperature, at '0 to 70 degree,
F. followed by cool nights. Pow
dery mildew can be a serious

See FUNGICIDES, page II

Expect 285

Dairy Cattle

l' The Wayne (.......) Her_lei
~y,~M"m

Abouf 285 head 01 daIry cdllie
are eXfX'cft>d to compere in the
Ak-Sdr·Bcn O,'1iry ExpoSition
hCf'"e Sept. 23, according to an
InstHuh' of Agrlcutture dnd
Natural Resources specialist

Phil Cole, Unlverslty of NcbI'
aska·Lincoln Extension dairy
man. !'>aid 521 at the 8"2 head
!lho Nebra5Q O\51r1ct
t)alr Shows uolIolHled for
Ak-Sa -Ben, ,He Sal he elCpecfs
about ~d to be ered for
the Ak·Sar,Ben show.

The exposition will inclu e a
production class, where c ws
are ludged on theIr Septem
to·September production of mil
or bvttertat

~ie re'commended thai
-i·H'ers intending to show their
dairy cattle have their animals'
health papers and DHIA records
in order, as well as keeping
complete and up-ta-date produc
tion r('cord books. He noted that
entrants also should take anoth·
er look at the premium list and
be sure ot the show's rules.

The animaL itself. must be
clipped about two days before
the show for judgIng. titling and
shOWing contesls, Cole said.

Holsteins and Jerseys will be
jUdged at a a.m. After the
Jerseys, Guernseys, Brown
Swiss, Milk. Shorthorns, and
Ayrshires will be shown. Show
manshlp finals \\IlII be al J p.m.
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8eautiful Guest Rooms,
Indoor He,lted PO"'I,

Whirlpool·S,luna

25% OFF
REGULAR RATE

A

~
~

H<llle Fun This Weekend
Call Today tor Reservdtu>n

Omaha, Ne - 72nd & I·SO
(402)397·3700

Restaurant Open 24 Hours
Full Service - Salad Bar

and Cocktail Lounge

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Rick Leltlng and Janet Fuoss.
bolh of Colorado Sprlngs, Colo.,
visited Aug. 29 '10 Sept. 2 in the
leonard Halleen home.

Evening dinner guests Sept . .4
In 'fhe Leonard Halleen home
were the Harold Harmelers of
Carroll. the Dennis Harmeiers
of Norfolk. and Mrs. Bev lid
beck of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Bev Lidbeck returned
to her home at Minneapolis,
Minn. Thursday alter visiting
with her parents, the Harold
Harmelers::--

Spending Ihe weekend in the
home of his parents, the lester
Bethunes was Roy Bethune of
Grand Island.

The Clair Swan sons of Wayne
were Saturday evening guests In
the Edward Fork hDme after
eating dinner out in honor of the
Fork's anniversary,

The Robert Epkes of Crooks
Ion spent the Labor Day week
end in Ihe Tom Bowers home.

Weekend guests In the home of
their parents, Ihe l.ester Men·
kes, were the Tim Von Bushes
and Andy 01 lincoln. and Char
les and Byron Menke, both of
Norlolk.

The Warren Cooks 01 Coppell,
Tex .. came Sept. .\ 10 spend a
week with hi,; parents, the
Arthur Cooks. Alan Cook at
Dallas, Tex, had spent ~\u9

14·19 with his parents, the
Cooks

Spending the Labor Day ".,eek
'c'l1d dt fhe C!arencf~ I%rris
home were the Dale Curtrlghts
01 Kearney

5o<:Iai calendar
Thursdav: Carroll Woman's

Club at club room, 2 p.m.
Friday: Crafts at SenIor Citl·

zen's Center; Delta Dek, Mrs.
John Rethwisch.

Saturday: GST Bridge Club,
Wayne Kerstlne.

Sunday: Quarler Horse "Cut·
tlng Show," Carroll arena, 10
a.m.

Monday: Senior Cltlrcns meet
for cards.

Tuesday: Hillcrest Extension
Club; Senior CItizens, play bIngo
at center.

Wednesday: Happy Workers
Social Club, Mrs. Lyle Cunning
ham; United Presbyferlan
Women.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehl~u·~. lay speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30.

Presbyterlan·Congregational
Church

{Gill Axen, p,lltor)
Sunday: Combined Bible study

at the Congregational Church,
9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10.

club has changed Ihelr
ddt.:! to Friday, Sept. 15,

R",thw,sch will be lhe

Well, maybe we can't really make your
silo bigger...but it'll seem bigger when
you add KENT SWEETeLAGE to your
silage at filling time becaLise you'II have
less storage loss. University tests
show you wIll get more beef from
Kent SWEETeLAGE treated silage. In
fact, you can expect $4-5 returned for
every $1 invested!

Silo
Stretcher
For Sale!

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG.W. GoMberg, pastor)

Sunday Worship. 9 a,m,,- Sun
;50

A professional tennis player
can serve balls lit speeds
greater than 100 miles an hour.

Order today!

.WAYNE GRAIN ~ flED co.tKE~
Waynei Ne 68787

THe: GUARAIn'DO PHD

Birthday Dinner
Bdrr"i D<'lhlkoet1er was honor·

ed !or his 15th birthday and
8f1dn ~ddre for his 13th birth
dOl,. ,\'he-n Mrs. i\\arle-ne Dahl
\"oellt'r entertdined at a dinner
SUnc,lY

G'--,ests Included the Vincent
family of Randolph.

Eddie, the Delmar
ar'!d Cora and Mer

,w~

ho<;fe<;s

Bridge Club
Guests at fhe Delta Dek

Bridge Club Th~)rsday were
Mrs, O,Hrell French. Mrs.
Ralph Olson and Mrs. Stanley
i\\)rris. Mrs. Lloyd i\\)rris was
the hostess

Prizes went to Mrs. Otto Wag.
ner, Mrs Esther Batten. Mrs.
John Rethwlsch and Mrs. Stan

Returns to Teaching
Mrs. Arthur Cook returned to

her teaching duties Aug. 28 at
DIsltlct '45 of Wayne County.
Seven pupils are enrolled In fhe
school

Classes are not being held this
yedr at District 75, four miles
north 01 Carroll. Pupils are now
attending Randolph school.

Afternoon guests In the Dar
rell French nome were M.rs.
John Williams, Jerry and Jason,
Stacy Milligan, J.J. Landanger,
Misty' Junek, Kelll David,
Deanna Scnluns and Chris
Fredricksen.

Guests in the evening were the
loren Hansens and John of
Randolph. the John Hansens of
Sholes. Pear! Hansen and Mrs.
Mariorie Otte, both of Wayne,
the- John Bowers family and tne
John Williams, Jerry and Jason.

\Contlnut~d from page 10)

n ,ntectt'd grass and Ihatch,
r~m0val of lawn clippIngs will
It:'SSt=l1 the chance<; oj snow mold
development If 'Snow molds are
a probtem. the use Df
pr::'\-entlve IS advised.

Tim';' tht:' Initial application
""""m''''yone month before

lastll1g snow. A second
.1pplication may be necessary If
.'I n11dwinter thaw occurs follow
e-d by a third appllCation In

t'drly spring if cool. wet we,lther
:-ersists," he said.
i~e lJse of funglcideson lawns

can be mlnimlled if homeown
us ,.... ,11 make a serious effort to
follow recommended malnten
dnce practices N\any of the
5eriOUS lawn disedses can be
avoided or Ihe damage reduced
by the use of resistant varieties,

and timely fertilizer
adequate watering.

mowing at the recommended
r.eighL and frequency and pre
venflng. the accumulation of
thatch, If fungicides are neces
sary to conlrol severe attacks.
their effectiveness Is directly
~elated to how well Ihe lawn is
maintained, Watkins said

w\'re the [k<'ln Owens
meeting will b,' Oc:t T

Fungicides ---

Je<;us

Sixth Birthday
D,lvid French was honor,'d for

hl~ "r;dh birlhd,ly Oil r:rll.Ja,.

Jnd ",
~"lId

Inteclion by
cause tht~

grass 10 turn yeliow and
dk but also predispose lawns to
winter Control or preve-n
tlon of diseases by fungi
(ide<; ,s nol recommended unless
recurflng or severe oulbreai(s
occur, he noted

sound malnten
are effective

fertilizer
growth and

""cpc,,""" potent,al AVOid
thal encour

age ""'"""",'mvth. Foe
best results, lail
cations should be t'(fled
afler Ill<' last rnowlI1g in th>:!
Aerific<llion can be used to
stlrnuiate deeper root growth
and enhdnce ,,-<lter Inovement
<lway tram the SOil surfact'. Cf1
IH'W plantings and reseeded
drt:'dS provide for adequate
water drainage and air move
rnent by cdreful placement of
trees ilnd shrubs," the plant
pilthologist summarized

Snow molds attack lawns in
Nebraska from late fall to mid
~prlllg A wel snow falling on
unh-ozen ground or cool {30 to .$5

dt.'grees F.J, wet weather in late
tall or eariy spflng tavor disease
development

"Damage occurs under a snow
cover. on wet areas during a
mid·winter thaw or as the snow
melts In the spring and frequent
Iy conforms 10 areas ot snow
~~~~~ct~~~ :~~~kS~s :t~tP~~;~ .. _

mold injury can be avoided or
greatly reduced by good
management practices. Again,
adequate fertilization- is import
anI, buf do not use high nitrogen
fertilizers after September,"
Watkins said.

He advised that lawns be
maintained at a height of 1-\12 to
2 inches until growth stops in the
late fal!. Since these disease
organisms survive the summer

View Slides
The Keilh Owens showed

slides ,1Ild nilrrated ,1OOul the
trip they took 10 Germany and
Austri,l 18sf yeilr. when the
Adult FellOWShip met Sunday

at the Congregational
hall

Thirty five were In alten
(jancc. Thc business meeting
wat> conducted by Keith Owens
ilnd Mr<., Enos Williams gave a

on the last meeting
Keith ONens h,ld dello

lions Mrs, l.em Jones ,lccom
the group in

a Friend We Have

Lavman's League
fhe lutheran Layman's

ledgue met Sunday evening at
the church fellowship hall for
Ihelr first m~fing of the season

Carl Peterson. president. con
ducled ttle business meeting. in
charqe 01 prayer and devotions
was the Rev, G.W. Gottberg.

A report of Ihe last meeting
was given by Edward Fork

The- group decided fa invite
Iheir wives to the Oct. B mceflng
In which election of officers will
be held

The lesS<Jn on "Who Am L"
was given by Pastor Gotfberg
and Arnold Hansen serv\~d

lunch
The October host Will be

Murray L,~icy

celved from Mrs.. Ron Sebade
for fhe baby gIft she received ..

Plans for Ihe first family card
party were made. It will be held
Sept. • 22 at the Wilbur HeftI
home.

Card winners were Mrs.
lowell Rohlf! and Mrs, MelvIn
Claussen.

The Oct. 5 hostess will be Mrs.
Harry Hofeldf wlfh Mrs. larry
Sievers assisting.

Bible study. 6

PROFIT llJRAISING EARTHWORMS . E>iJ
C~n You Answer ··YES" ,,, Th,,"~ QU~'h"n<' "

I Du"oul,k"''''''!J,,,,.,,, •. k' 11"

1 Do yo" ,"~n', h"""." "I "<ow,,,,,,,, - <
l Do,.,," "••d ".""men' ". ,."" ,,,.,,",. '., tEIItiilt
• Qny"uhov.,,,,,,,,,..d,,,,,,,,.""ful' .rftJ a£Il

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME AWORM GROWER1

ACT TCjDA y,1 SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE!

IF ACCEPTED AS A PHODUCEH. WE OFFER

.. ProfeSSlon",1 Gu\d'lnc" • Markl'lmg SerVice

.. Exchange Me'nbersh\p • (omplere Supplies

In 1728, potato~s were
outlawed in Scotland
because they were not
mentioned in the Bible.

School Calendar
Thursday: Junior 11igh football

af Wakefield, 4 p.m., IIOfslty
volleyball at Plainview. 6: JO

Saturday: Wayne Slate Bund
Day; varsity footbai! al Norfolk
Catholic, 7'30 p.m

Tuesday: Vdrsity volleyball.
Crofton, 6:30 p.m

Wednesday: Junior high
volleyball, Wins'lde, ·1 P r11

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas E Robson, pastor)
Sunday' <;chooL 930

All mem
to he,lr Ruby
on her Iri~l to

the General at 1:30
lJ III at the Belden Lhur,h

World Missionary
Fellowship Church

(Jens Kvols, pa<;torl
Thursday: Biblt. ~tlldy lor

All churches, 9:30 <l.rn
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

,1,m.; worship. 11, teen cl1<11
lenge. 7 p,m., evening service.
a.

Wednesday:
p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Fredrick Cook, pastor)

,Thursday: Adulf information
class, 8:30 p.m

Friday; FamiLv. nIght.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9

a.m., Bible class, 9:30; worship
with communion, 10,30

Monday: Sunday schooi teach·
ers meeting, 8 p.m

Tuesday: Bible study, "An
gels," 8:30 p_m

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. 3: 45 p.m.; choir practice.
7: 30; Bible classes, 9 a rn and
7:30 p.m

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Thursday: Parl<;h council
meeting In bascment. B p,m

Saturday: flAass. ],.t5 p,rn
Sunday: Mass, 9 JO a,m.

United Methodist Church
(James Mote, pastor>

Thursday: JunIor choir prac
tice, 3:30 p.m

Friday: JoInt pastor·parlsh
relillions committee meeling at
church, 9 p.n1

Saturday· Conlirmation CiLlSS,
to a.m.

Tuesday: Crusade-rs meeting.
II p.m.

Wednesday: Laurel United
Methodist Women. 2 p,rn

Friday Guests
The l.l'Ofl·ard Gadekens and

John 01 Greeley. Colo .. were
rriday night visitors in lhe
F:c1wln G,ldeken home

They were iolned by the Regg
Gadekens after the lootball
q.1me,

Mrs. Dale Claussen was the
hostess Thursday when Ihe EDT
Club met for their flrsl meeting
01 the new season. Mrs. Wilbur
Hefti was assistlng hostess.

Thirteen members answered
roll call to "Something We Can
BIJy for a Dime." Mrs. Melvin
Claussen wa$ i'l guest.

In chllrge of Ihe business
meeting were fhe new(y elected
otHcers, Mrs, Roy Gramlich,
president. and Mrs. Ron Magnu
S<;ln, secreti'lry

Secret sister ndmes were
drawn and a thank you w,'s re

New Officers Open New Season

Tuesday Club
The Laurel Tuesday Club met

Sepl. 5 in lhe evenlnQ for thl'
first mpeting of the ·n,~w club
ye,1r

New oUicers are Mr<;, Arnold
Ebmeier. president, Mrs. Aliln
Broderson. vice- presldenl; Mrs
Bt.'I1 Ebmeier. secretary. Mrs
ROQer He-itm.ln. treasurer

Hostesses were Mr,>. Verne-al
Gade-. Mrs. Clarence Johnson.
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer and Mrs
Harold While.

laurel will be hosting Ihe
Inter· County Convention of
NFWC on Sept. 27 at the Laurel
City Audlforlum. RegJstration
will be at 10: 45 .;a.m. with a noon
luncheon.

District III will be meeting at
the Villa Inn In Norfolk on Oct
3. Delegates are Mrs. Arnold
Ebmeler and Mrs. Alan Broder
sen

Sixty ladles were in aHen
dance recently when tile LWMl
met In Ihe church bdsement.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Irvin Halsch.

Everyone was welcomed by
Mos. Armin Stark, the prest
dent. Including guests from St
paul's Lutheran Church and St
flMry's Catholic Church

Devotions were led by Pastor
Cook.

Mrs. Henry Hansen enter
Mined the group wlfh ,l

narration of her experiences In
sewing costumes lor famous
people on stage and screen.

I\o'cdellng some of her cos
tumes were Mrs. Fredrick Cook.
Mrs. James Schroeder, Mrs
Willard Malchow, Mrs. 8r<ld
Penlerlck and Mrs. I'v\orris Eb
meier.

The luncheon was served by
Group I with Mrs. Arnold Eb
meier. Mrs. Edwin Gadeken and
Mrs. M.arrls Ebmeler dS chair
nlan.

LAUREL NEWS I M". ~~:;.~;'d;k"

Sixty Ladies At LWML

Oscar Johnson spent Thursday
through Sunday In Omaha vlsl!
ing the Harold Swansons and
other relallves

The Dwight Johnsons and
Jennifer spent lhe weekend· of
Sept. 9 in Omaha at the Joe
Nimfifo home. The Nanflfos re
cently had a newborn son,
Joshua Donald,

Rex Rast e left Sept .• S for
college/~t.C rtis after spending
the La r Da weekend with the
Clarenc' R tedes.

Illiekwatl OUR rrus
U.T.lndSIlO PRICE oldllr8

B78-13 $24.00 1.72
E78-14 128.00 2.03
F78-14 31.00 $2.26
G78- 4 32.50 2.65
H78·14 $34.511. 2.42
G78-15 133.SO $2.45
H78-IS $36.00 $2.65

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 6:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and conftrmation
class, 9:30.

Evangelic,ll Free Church
Friday Saturday: WMS Re

Ire.l1 at Yc;'i'k
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

wOI'$h·lp with the I~ev

Melvin l.oge. a gucst, 11; prl'yer
linH'. 7 15 p,m.; evening !iCI

vice. jOined by 'Ponca and
W,lyrW with refreshments being
$('rv\'d, "30

WednesdilY: Midweek st'rv](:c,
tl p.Jll

Concordia LUfheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Word and Witness
~tudy, 7·:10 p,m

Saturday: Seventh qmde con
flrn1.1llol1 class at Allen, 9: 30
d.ln

Sunday: Sunday school ,lnd
Bible CI,l$Se~, 9:30 .l.rn.; war
~hip, 10: J5: luther· league meet
ing, 8 p.11l .

Monday: ladles D,ly of Re
newa!, Tabor Lutheran, Wausa

Niobrara Trip
The Concord-Dixon Over 50

Club met Friday and traveled to
NIobrilra

They took a ferry ride across
HlP river and toured the Hulte
rite $cttlcment at Tabor, S. D

Word and Witness
Participants In the Word and

Witness study group of Concor.
dla Lutheran Church at Concord
and First Luther,ln Chur<:h at
Allen held a retreat Saturday at
the Sfone Park in Sioux City.

The Rev. Ted Mclnfyre of
lyons was the quest speaker.

Returns Home
Guesls lI)siting ArvJd Peterson

after his return horne from
Providence Medical Thursday
were Erick Larson. Evelyn
Klausen. the R.B. Michels of
Laurel, Meredith Johnson, and
HareL Minnie and Opal Carlson.

Attend FOlleral
Roy E. Johnson and Clara

Johr,son attended ihe funeral
servlce ot <l cousin, M.Ts. Harold
Larson, age 78, of Wausa, at the
Tabor lutheran Church In
Wausa on Saturdl'ly morning.

Mrs. Larson, the former Ber·
nice Colson who lived In Concord
ill ant' tlme, died Thursday.

Survivors include her widower
one son, ,lnd one grandson.

Six-rib' road holding treEld. de
pendable bius-ply construction.
honest Goodyear quality, Don't
miss this stlper valuo\"

80n Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met Thursday evening wlth
Marge Rastede.

High scores were won by lois
Witte and Margaret Blohm

The hostess for the Sept. 19
meeting wIll be lois Wllte.

.BUYOFTHE WEEK
SizesTo Fit Most US. Cars

211 logan Street - Wayne. He. - MI. 375·2121

WMS Meets
The Women'S MissIonary

Society of the Evangellcal Free
Church met Thursday evening
at the Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Rodney
Johnson and MrS. Ted Gunner
son Jr. Mrs. Gunnerson also
gave devotions from the book of
Proverbs.

Election of officers was held.
Those elected were Mrs. Dennis
Forsberg a!l cha1r'man and Mrs.
Henry Johnson as secretary.

Selected for the White Cross
Committee were Mrs. R.B.
Michels and Mrs. Laurence Nel·
'On.

The lesson, "The' Christian
Horne." was given by Mrs. Roy
Hanson

Married Couples
Meeting lor a "Night Out"

Sunday ~venlng was lhe Can
cordia Lutheran Married
Couples League. Nlnteen couples
ate out ilt Gena's El Rancho

The get together was also a
celebration for ttH~ir 25th year of
the league. Nicki Newman
baked and decorated <l cake for
the event

The league decided to send a
floral bouquet to the Rev. EI
nest Nelson ilt lindsborg. Kan ..
who orgi'miled lhe leugue '15
years ago while he W,l$ lhe

Cut me out and send me to
someone. Put a smile on a face
somew~ere.

Pierson Ins. Agency
III \\'l'~t :lni

Phone :17;'-2S~)(i

Gua\'liOll Belt
Polyglae gives you

two fiberglass cord belts right un
der the trend. They add strength
and stability for good wear. good
traction. Polyester cord body
soaks up shock. delivers a

smooth ride. f-:i"'~~"':l::--t=;;:f-,

$31 G7B·14
H18-14

."." ".''''.''.' '''-"plu,$1.8Zf.E.T IllS.}S
and old lire L78.1S

Confidence Starts Here
CORY·ELL DERBY

CLC Women
The Concordia Lutheran

O1urch Women's Clrdes met
Thursday with the BIble studies
being taken from Ruth 1:1·5.
The lesson was on "God in our
Lives" Articles were brought
by the members for layettes
and Kilti Kits for World Relief.

Mrs. CI Ifford Fredrickson was
the hostess for the Sarah Cirete.

TIle study was led by Mrs.
IV\arlen Johnson and Mrs. Verdel
Erwin will be the hostess at the
meeting on Oct, 5 al 2 p.m.

The study for the Hannah
Circle was led by Mrs. Vern
Carlson, who wlll also be a
hosfess at the October meetlnQ.
Hostess for the September meet
ing was Mrs, Keith Erickson.

Roll Call i~ "A School Day Memory:
The Lydia Circle was hosfed paslor at Concordia. .

by Mrs. Carroll Addison. Mrs.
Arthur Johnson led fhe Bible
study. The October hostess wUI
be Mrs. Pat Erwin.

Mrs. Melvin Baumgardner led
the study for the Rebekah Circle
whIch was hosfed by Mrs. Car·
roll Addison. The Oct. 5 meeting
at B p.m. will be hosted by Mrs.
Rich Kraemer.

The Concord Women's Welfare
Club met the afternoon of Sept. 6
answering roll call with "A
School Day Memory,"

fWs. Arthur Johnson was hos
tess for the 11 members and two
guests-,

. joining the ·club as a new
memqer was Mrs. Hans John·

""'.
A donation was sent to the

Nebraska Children's Home in
Q-naha and a thank you card
was rMd from the Pleasent Dell
Club members.

It was decided who would be
hostesses throughout the year
and plans were made to make
tpoks for 1979.

Mrs. (larence Pearson led a
pencil game for entertainment.

An article was read by Mrs.
George Anderson and Mrs. Art
Johnson served lunch.

Roll call for the Oct. 4 meeting
will be "Your Favorite Fall
Food." Mrs. Arvid Peferson wlll
be the hostess at that meetlng.
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Dudley Blatchlar
584·2588

During the Labor Day ~e.ek·
end. the Ernest Knoells 'mok
!ks. Glenn Gabel' to her home
at Yorkville, Ill, They returned
home Sept. t.
Ar~ vi 9 A'U'liJ. J' to visit In the

Don Oxley home and with. other
relatives at Norfolk were the
Clair Oxleys of San Diego, Calif.
The Neil Oxley famUy of Omaha
were dInner guests Sept. 2 In the
Don Oxley home.

The kesile Noes met the Mike
Malones at Minneapolis, Minn.,
<If Pipestone, Minn., and spent
the weekend together.

The Kenneth Tuttles were
Sept. 1 visitors In the Mlk-e

Hirschman home In Lawton. lB.
Derrick returned with his grand.
parents. O'l Sunday the Tuttles
and Derric:k were guests In the
Pat Silvey home in O'naha.

Spending the 'past week In the

"Norman Jensen hom.' Wt', (' MI
Robert Frceman, ·.)il;,(\11 ""1"(1

Melissa of Omaha. Rqbt'r\ rrl't'
man was. <l Frid,W owrrlltjl11
guest and <III re'urll'~l1 nil
Saturday evening.

WAYNE BOOK STORE
&~FFICE'SU~PL Y

. SEWARQ OFFICE-. . .... 310 North 5th Street
Seward, Nebraska 68343 Ph. 64]-3631

WAYNE OFI=ICE . . 7th & Lincolri'
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Ph. 3f~f~·l.1l4

Open a Columbus Federol
8 ~,o monthly income account
and receive interest every
month therealter.

Why wait till the end of
the year to benefit from
interest you've already
earned? Columbus Federol
will moil your interest
to yov every month.

receive
8% interest
this month
and every
month'

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-12

~
~

-,-,------------~ -----~_._~~----,----

8% INCOME- Monthly or Quarterly

Amount of
Deposit 5.000 10.000 15.000 20.000 25,000 30,000

Monthly
Income check $33.44 $ 66.89 $100.33 $133.77 $167.22 $200.6

Quarterly
Income check $101.0( $202.01 $303.01 $404.0 $505.03 $606.0

OPEN YOUR MONTHLY INCOME ACCOUNT
at COLUMBUS FEDERAL today!

'(Mlnlmum Deposil $5.000, Minimum term 8 years)
Fede,allegulallons.-lequi,eaSubslantlal~nailyfor-earlywlthdrawal

FIGURES ARE PROJECTED AT 8~D INTEREST COMPOUN~;D DAllY

REMEMBER OUR-Sound of Music Premium Offer

YORK OFFICE 9th Street-and Lincoln
York, N~braska 68457 Ph. 362-6631

HOME OFFICE 14th Sfreet and 26th Avenue
Columbus, Nebraska 686Dl Ph. 564-3234

Russian scientists have recent
ly obtained a U.S. patent
for synthetic caviar.

Erickson Reunion
The Marlon Qulsls attilmded

the Erickson fmaily reunion on
Sunday.

It was held at the Westside
Methodist Church at Oakland.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(William Andttrson, pastor)
Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10.
Tuesday: Friendship WCTU, 2

p.m.; UMW district annUAl
meetings, Camp Fontanelle.

guests In the Mornn Bose hOme
for ttle hostess' birthday wet'"f'
the William Schuttes, th~ Dave
$<:hutte family, and Amllnda
and Marie Schutte.

Returns Ho~
~rlon Quist returned home

from St. Luke's Medical Center
on Sept. 2.

Vlsjllng with her In the Quist
home this past week were the
Clayton Sflngleys, the Ernest
Lehners, ~nd the IVtorton Frede
rlcksons.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, putor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

logan Cenler
United Melhodlst Church

Ulmes Mole. pulor)
Suoday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15

Friday evening Mrs. Elsie
Patton and Mrs. Goron Casal
visited In the Val Sydow home at
Lyons.

The Ronald Ankenys returned
home Sept. 6 from a trip to Des
Plaines, III., where they held
visited their son. Don.

Sept. 3 to 5 visitors in the
l.,eslle Noe home were the Ed
win lentzes at Colfax, Wise.

Mn. Dick ChClmbers spent
Al/9. 30 through Sept. 5 In lhe
home of Dr. Aaron Armfield itt
OlHJhil. and In the Ted Armfield
home at Ntarshallfown, lit.

Guests durIng th~ Labor day
~kcnd In the Allen Prescott
home were the Bill Hubbard
'amlly of MltdwJI, S. D.. the
Louis Prilscolls 'lnd Sharon
Prescott of Onhlha and the Vern
Hubbards

Sept. ] guests ot Mrs. AlvIn
Anderson were the Bob McNews
of Fort Calhoun, Saturday etter·
noon guests were the Rev. and
Mrs. Clay EI,lm, " former
pastor at Dixon

Overnight guests Sunday in
the Duane Dledlker home were
the Bruce Drakes and the Ro
land fIIIoHenbrandts of Western.
Chad and Eric: Drake refurned
home wilh their parents on
Mmday.

The Jimmy Thompson tamlly.
Wadena, Minn., and the Jim·
Benjamlns of Laurel visited in
the Bill Garvin home Sunday .
morning.

Mrs. Roger Wright of Brlgh
lon, la. returned to her home
Sept. 6 after visiting In the WII·
m~r Hertel and Bob Dempster
homes.

SUCCESS
APPOINTBOOK 'CALE~DATER

REFERENCE & DESK CALENDARS
DIARIES

J979. D;:e~:I::::;s.
..APPOINTB09KS

I Professional
I Weekly * RECORD KEEPERS

I Daily I Houlehold .
I Expenses:'"

I Auto

Obsene B-1r1t'1chly
Visitors during the past week

in the George R"smussen home
in honor of the blrlhday of the
hostess were the Leon Pospclls
of LIncoln, Mn. Miles Standish
of Tempe, Arb.. Fay Walton and
Nn. Albert Rasmussen.

Thursday guests in the Duane
Diedlker home also observing
the hosfess' birthday were the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Friedrich,
the Wlnrs Schultzes, Mrs. Fred
Matles, Mike Roeber, Carol and
KeIth Diediker and Eunice Die·
dlker and Dawn. Joyce PMek
of Yankton was ,J saturday
evening visitor and the Bruce
Drakes of Western were Satur·
day overnight and Sunday
guests.

Sunday evening funcheon

Iks. Jot Waf. Sioux City, la.,
and #Irs. Jim Erwtn and sons.
~y dlnnttr and luncheon

guests In the home of Mr..
Esther Borg wwe ChltSter and
Vern Johnson and the - Russell
·At!dtrsonl. ell of Oakl....d. """s.
"'-mle Johnsan. Lyon•• the Joe
Erlck-SOl's. W.kefleld. Mrs.
Mabel ~.rcMll ....d Mr.. Cecil
Oark of Concord.

The JIm Saunders were Sun·
day dinner guests In the Stanley
Fehringer home at Bloomfield.

Attend Wedding
The Keith Goulds. Mrs. Ho

ward Gould! and Luclll& thomp
son we'lt to Rochester. MInn.,
for the wedding at Marilyn
Kvol5 on s.pt. 2.

They WM"t! guests In the home
ot Or. Larry Kvols.

WESi ERN STYLE
FLANNEL SHiRTS·

, OR BOYS

Dinner Guests
GlJt"sts tor dinner Sept. 6 in

the Ernest Carlson home were
the OeM Reynolds of Richmond.
Calif., /INs. Bertha Reynolds,
Clearlake Oaks. Calif., Mrs.
Mildred Fisher, Antioch, Callt.,
NITS. Mary Kuhnhenn and Mrs.
Bill Jones, Des .velnes, la., Mrs
Florence Hubbard. Coleridge,

ov...,.
Members of the Over 50 Club

ate dinner at a Niobrara ca'~
Friday and lat@t'" crossed the
rWer on l!II ferry there. Sixteen
were present for the event.

They vislt'ed the Hutterlte
Colony In Bon Homme Co.: the
flot school houw built In South
[)r,ako'. and othel" jnten~sting

places.
The next m~lln9 will be held

SeJrl- 22 lit 7:30 p.rn

Vi,lt OeUl)h~r

The Sterling &r95 visited
with their daughter, An"", at
Hastings College Sept 4 to 6.

Anna joined rhem while
dttendlng the State Fair.

E.:rlneb~~·S:;.t:-ine:~
hofn.- of Mrs. SoAn Han.Mn at

~. The afternoon ,W,.., ....."
..t'"aylng car•.
. 1'hoM joining· Mrs. HIlnsen
.... Mrs. GordDn Hansen. Mes.
"ad Penl...'~k. Lola Rahn'.
.....rl.tt Frahm. /In.. Newell
Stanley. Mrs. Dave Abts. Mrs.
Ernest Knoell and Nrs. Earl
EcI<en.

The Oct... meeting will be In
the Gordon Hansen home.

375·3295 Wayne 21'1 Main
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NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO DETERMINE TESTACY
No. 4365
In the County COlIr! 01 W"yne

County, Nebr(lsk,~

Estate of Edward Seymour. De
ceased.

Nolice I,,> 11l!reby giver\ lhilt tnc
Personal Represenlatlve ha5 tiled a
lindl ,lccounr ilnd report at his
administration dnd a formal closing.
pelltion for cO(llplele settlemen' to
delermine le,,>tacy. which have been
set for heilrinQ in the Wayne Counly
Courl on September 28. 1978 at 11:00
o'clocK a.m.

Chartes E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pubt. Sept. 7.1.,21)
9 clips

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice i~ hen'by 'ltven that the

undersigned h,lV'~ formed '" corPQri\
lion under the Ncbrask,l Bus,ness
Corporat'on An The name ot thl'
corporalion ,'" The WH1(!mlll Rl-~t

i1uranl,lnc.i1ndthe the
regi~ll!red oUice IS

Wayne. Nebr,l~kil 65791 qc'ner.l
nillurc at the business Ti~ b" tr.m<;
i1cled Is to own ,lnd ;l I'd,H

liquorbusine">', dnJ
to engage In any bus:ne~~

The amount at c,lpital stQCk .l"tnor
ized '5 1.25,000 00 diVined ,nlO 2,500
shares of common ,.tock of iI p.1r
value 01 1.10.00 each, Thecorpord
Tion commenced on June )0, \97a
and hds perpeludl existence ,Jnd the
dtfilirs of the corpor.,t,on"re to b<,
conducted by d 60",rd 01 D.re.,:lors
and the follOWing oll,«'rs' Pres]
dent. Vicc·Pre,,>idenl. ',,,"crcoldry
Trea,,>urer·.

Lolmilr A. Ol~on, Incorporator
Pre,ton R. Ol,on, Incorporator

(Publ. Au'} Jl, 'S,-pl 7, 1~)

(s) Luvern. Hilton
Clerk 01 the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

• (Pub!' Sept. 1, 14,,21)
20clJps

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
No. 4406
County Court 01 Wayne Cllunty,

Nebraska.
Estate of Thelma Woods, De·

ceased.
Notice is hereby given tha1 a

petition for Formal PrQbate of Will
01 said l1eceased, Determination of
Heirs. and AppoIntment 01 Charles
E. McDermott and Donald Baird as
Personal Representative' has been
filed and Is set for hearJng In the
WlIyne County Court on september
26 at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

. (s) Luverna Hilton
Clerk of County Court

N.F. Wl!ibl~. County Clerk
(Publ. Sept. \J)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
County Court of Wayne Counfy

NebrllsKiI
E$lo!lIe at Lloyd F McFadden,

Deceased
Notice i~ hcrt;>llY gil<en that NeVil

McFadden, who~e ,1ddrc$s ,s Ran
dolph, Nebraska 68171, has been
i1ppoinled Personal Representati\le
ot 'his cstale. Creditors 01 this
C'ilule musl Ille lhelr ClaimS wltl1
Ihl:;. Court on or beflUe November
16.1971. or be lorever barred

(S) luverna Hitton"
Anoelate COunly Judge

patrick G. Rogers,
Anorney for Pehtioner

(P'!bl Aug )1- Sept 7. l~:

7cl,Os

~
-=="..,-, ,'A'-'

"I.. ' l

S,llar,es
F'~riLlo:.sonOjl Co tirerep... ir
Morr,s M,\(nllle snop, repair
Scr>mC'de'~ Inc .. mumer
Th,eS l>rud'<:!dn, reptI,r
"'''eeler 0, ... St Re\l's Pilper. supplies
J;;:e~ P~essler. fuel dddll,ve
Ne:Jr Sdn,l & Grdvel, \travet
C,I,;" Wdyne, uti/,ti~s dt Co Shop
N F W",ible. Co. Clerk, title
....."c1v·sTjreService,repalr
M,,1we,>l 'iIrdg&'Conslrucfion, gravel
Bur~e Supply ProQvcls. supplies
COnslrucl,onSer\lice.rep... ir
W'n~,de Molor. repair
~ &. M Oil Co . 9a~, etc
\\,d ',\'l'st Br'd\le So Con~lrucllon. gravel

,\\"eln\l WilS ...dlourned

N.F. WeIble. County Clerk - $2.622.45
Joann Ostrand_r, cDC - $15.00

Don Welbt_, Sheriff - $16.50
Kvrt Olle and Gary Pick mel wllh thll! Board 10 ask that the County

cre"te " Road tmprovement dlstrlc' so thai It would b4l possible 10 h"rd
surtaee the east and west road runnln" through Sorensen's Industrlal ParK
east of W./lyne. The Counly Attorney adviSed them that II would reQuire a
pelflion signed by persons owning not less than 25 percent of Ihe IIrea In the
proPQsed dlsfricl

The following Claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be relldy
lor distribution on September 15, 1978.
Warrants GENERAL FUND
S<!IlarieS
Dept. ot Economic De\lelopment, hendbook

~~:~:a;r:n~~:~~ __::~::::: ',' .. ",.".'."............,
~~:lt~Ku~i't~~fn:~~~".;:ut:n~U~~~I~~",. ,. "., .

N & M Oil Co .. glls ., .. "."", ".
Eldon'S Standard serVice, malntllmlnee of equIpment
Fre.:lrick.son Oil Co.• supplies
M & S Oil Co., supplies
Sml,"3\ Fire Equipment. mainlenance
WinsideMotor,mdlntenance
CiryoIWdyne,ulilille,

~~~n~.~e:~::n~e;:~~e~d~~On~:'at~~~hg,,', .., ... ',.,.,.".,... ,..... , " , , ,

Ol~on's T~rmlte & P~5t Control, Imnual inspection
E L. Hailey, c'vil defense, eTc
0''''011 County Courr. certif/cdle
W,wn~ Book Slor~. ~upplles

JO<'nn R Weible. cle"nlnQ servIce
N,F W~,r)le, Co ClerK, recording lee

COUNTY R.OAD FUND

NOTICE OF M~ETING

The Willyne 'County Sliard of
Comml~sjoners wltl, meet on -Tues
day, Sept. 19, .1278 ilIt the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. The agenda for this meetIng
Is available for public Inspection at
lhe Counfy Clerk's office.

Norris F. Weible
Cqunty CierI(

(PUbl. SepI.14)

5 hereby that on
.10,\915,nthe County
the Reg,slrilr ,1 writ

.~" $Uh'mt'nt of probi'lle
JI II'",Wdl01 ,a,d D,tceasedi'lndlhat
W,j"'d ,,,", Allen whose ,lddres,; ,s
:'1,' So Dou\llas. Wltyne. Nebril5kil
~7iF hilS been i1ppoinred Personal
Rej::resenrative of lhl~ estale Credi
IOC, 01 ih,s esl<lte must lite Iheir

.v,:hlhlsCourl0norbefore
Nov",,'t>er 21, 1918, or be torever
Q.Jrt'cd

Every govemMW offIcI.1
or bo.ref that handl.. public
moneys, shouJd publlih .t
r~ul.... lnhrv.l, .n .ICC"""·
i"ill of it showing where .nd:= :h~hto~'~ t=~~
principle to amocutlc ..".
tmment.

NOTICS OF. INFORMAL
PROBATE AND NOTICE TO

CReDITORS
NO JAOe
County Courl 01 Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estille 01 Raymond T, Larsen,

Oeceils ed
Notice Is hereby <;Irven that on

August 2~. 1978, In lhe Wayn'~

COl.lnty Court, the Regislrar Issued it

wrillen Stalement 01 Inlormal
Prot>ilIeol the Will olsilld Deceased
",nd that Louise Lllrsen who5e 3d·
dre5s Is 607'12 Hillcrest Road.
Wayne, NebrasKa 65767 has been
ilppoinled Personal Representalive
01 Ihis estilte. Creditors 01 this
estafe must file their claims with
this Courl on or betore NoveJl)j:l~r

16.19713, or be forever barrett
(s) Luvern.. HUlon

C~rk 01 County Court
Olds & Swarts
AttorneY tor Applicant

(Publ. Aug~ :n, Sept. 1, 14)
tenctlps

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No.-4377
In the County Court of Wayne

County, NebrasKa.
In me Matle;r of the Eslale of

Martin Pfeitler, Deceased.
Stale of Nebraska, To All Con·

cerned:
Notice Is hereby given that a

pel1tion has been Wed for flnal
settlement herein, determinafion of
lleirshlp, inheritance taxes. fees and
commissions, distribution of' estate,
and approval of final ac.count and
dIscharge, which wlll be for hearing
in fhls court on September 21, 1918,
at 9;30 o'clock a.m.

CS) Luverne Hilton
Associate County Judge

Olels & Swarts
Attorney lor Petitioner

(publ. Aug. 31, Sept. 7, 14)
. ' seven dips

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCIiEDINOS'
wilyne; Nebr••k.

. September S. In,
The Wayne County Board ot Commlaslonerl inet per adjournment wllh

members Belir mann and Burl present. Eddie was all5ent. Minutes 01 thl
pre<edin-g m~tlng were re.a lind IIpprov~.

Advance notice ot thl. m~llng waS published In The Wayne Her-ald. a·
legal newspaper, on August 31, 1911.

The followIng officers reports of fees coHe<:h.d during Ihe month at
~~~~~ and remittee! to State and County Treasurers were approved as.

lsI LtJ\lerna Hilton
Clerk 01 CGunlv Court

John v. Addison,
Attorney lor Applicant

IPvbl Sl'pl

NOTICE OF FORMAL PR08ATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDlTORS

NO -440'9
Counly Court of Wilyne County,

l,eDri\sKd
E:;Tdte oi Rober! C

~""~'.'{j

Deadline lor all legal notices to
be publi'!>hed b'f The Wayne
Herald i'!> as follows: 5 p.m.
..Y.ond,ay for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond<llY''!> newspaper.

In Stock

,Reduced

50%

WALLPAPER

zJ_
Exterior (j onee""''''

~
30minutfdrl'

latex F.de ".'

Iiou se Paint " w.'erc •

Reg. $1340 per gallon

NOW $1040 per gallon
Save 5300

• Or1(-' Coal Hlc!in<;l

-Cl :1O,MIIlU1P OI'Y

• F,ldt' ReSlslillll

• Water Cklilil-UP

LATEX
HOUSEPAINT
Give Your Home Our
Blanket of Protection

Decorating Center

6 Foot and 12 Foot Widths
00 it yourelf and save - Come in and pick out that vinyl
floor - you've been waiting for and install it yourself
this weekend. ..

- REDUCED PRICES -

210 Main - Wayne, He. - Ph. 375·2120

NOW STOCKING

CONGOLEUM VINYL FLOORING

DIRTFIGHTER

The Paint That Fights
Dirt & Wins

.. Repels AIrborne Dirt
" Outperforms Competition
• One Cont Hiding
• Wi'llel' Clean-up

'Reg. 511'l'1 p,rgallon

NOW $999 per gallon
Save 5200

mffinmlr~m~~
.

-8 FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
UUU U \:::YU U

OFF

,FAST DELIVERY

Order the kind and style YOU want and Save $$

• Fabric Back Vinyls. Foils. Flocks. Textures.

WALLPAPER & WALL COVERINGS

15%10,25% off

SIZES: 4' X 6'
6' X 9'
9' X 12'

During our 5th Anniversary
Sale with all Norseman Jute
Carpet Purchases.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

$13!~d.

32 Soft Nylon colorations. Multicolor 
Cui and Loop.

ANNIVER~ARY

SALE

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Regular
Retail
515,95

100 percent Autoclave Heatset. Continious
filament, Nylon.

A Multi Pa"ern Carpet in a Sophisticated
and unique expression of style a.nd color
for the up to the minute look,

*Make Waves

* Maiestic Charm

10% OFF

Callaway Carpe' SALE

13 Pattern lines and over 100 Styles to choose from 
Rubberback and Jute. ALL SPECIALLY PRICED
DURING OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY SALE.

Including • Designer Solarlan
• Sundial _ (a51i11ian artd many
others.

FREE PAD

6'& 12'
Widths

gefta~d's
Decorating Center

We are HAPPY to Announce
Gerald's EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

for NORSEMAN CARPETS

ARMSTRONG

VINYL FLOORING
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BEAR'S

Coiled (anytime)

Carpet Cleaning

Call 529-6715

ny Anna Marie KreIfels

No Mlle.g. Chillrgu And
Fulllnsur1ld

Serving W...yne & Eilislcr" Ntbr

(Scofchgilirdavililliliblel

ONE OF THE FINEST
IN NEBRASKA

ilt cleaning carpets. hard
floors and upholstery. And
only 516.00 per average room
Don" hesit.fe to call now!

becausf'! itf'!lTls are displayed
near the fronl. doesn't med~

they're on sale. And ask yoursell
If you would realfy buy lho,e

nylons, magarlnes and candy ,I

fhey weren't located neM the
check out counler

No one can torce you to bl'Y

thesf'! items In a grocery storl'
But If your food bill IS too high
these days, stop and th Ink hOI'

many tImes you've been caught
up In "supermarket Sfraf€.'91e~

EXTENSION NOTES

SUPERMARKET STRATEGIES
.Yc:rst of us consIder ourselves

. prl!'fty good shoppers.
Yei we offen are caught up In

5Om~ of the typical supermarket
strategies that may make our
food bills higher.

F04" example, have you ever
been tempted to spend extra
money lust because you 'ound
aHractlve coffee mugs or fllfers
conveniently tocated next to the
coftel!? Or did you buy extra
Items when the bargain iee
cream was next to the expensive
toppings?

Retailers otten boost sales by
using these kinds of promotional
tll!--Ins. And becl!luse they appear
so conveniently. we don't give
mum thought to the set·up.

But. there's a reason Why
sugdred cereals and candy
appear J on low shelves 
that's where children can reach
for them

And there's a re~son lor
placing the most expensive
canned goods on eye·level
sI'1elves. UsuallY, you have to
hun! below eye·level for bargain
items

Next time you reaen tor some·
thing on specit'll dIsplay In the
front of the store, compare the
price with that on the shelf. Just

E
\.ey, !'resident

Henry .

Frldey visItors In the Erwin
Ulrtch home werf'! Jack How'Ser
of San DIego, CallI., and the
Charles Howsl!-rs of Norfolk.

Visiting tht' Manley Wilsons on
Thursday were the Ce·cJI WJlsons
of Glendale, Calif.

The Lyle Marohes accom·
panied by the Oswald Marohes
of West Germany spent Thurs·
day through Saturday In Lin
coIn, where they aHended the
Stale Fair. visited the Lay
Maroiles and attended the Ntlbr·
IIska·California football game

Hosting the annual Marlen
reunion on Saturday evening
were the Marvin Klugs. About 40
attended from Plainview, Nor
folk, St~nton ~rd Hoskins

Trinity Evtutgelkai
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with com·

munlon, 10: IS a.m.; felloWShip
dub, 7:30 p.m.

Mon,gy: Reformation Service
Elde-r's meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesav·Wednesday: Central
con'erence, pastoral conference,
Shepherd of Peace lutheran
"<:!l.u.r~h, Norfolk.

Social Ca..ndar
Thursday: Highland Woman's;

Extension Club, Mrs. Bill
Feflske; Hoskins Card Club, AI·
rered Vln!JOns; Boy Scout Troop
168, ~acl'! Church.

Sunday: District 3 reunion,
Hoskins fire hall.

Tuesday: Afternoon Social
Club, Mrs. Alfred Bronxynskl

Wednesday: HoskIns Senior
Card Club, HoskIns fire hlill.

bae

•N tional Bank
The staT~.crcompanyand ........

their home In honor 0' out of
stllte guests.

Those honorlKl were the Cia·
rence Swansons, Mrs. Lydia
Yahnke, .wid Mrs. Orrell Lon~a

don, aU of Illinois, and the
O!,wald Marotres' of Boden Bo·
den, West Germany.

Several other guests joined
them.

Firemen MMt
The Hoskins Volunteer Fire

men met for their regular meet·
Ing Thursday evenIng.

Later they i!lnd the Rural
Director went to Nucor Steel,
Inc., where Ihey foured the
pi.",'

Gef-to·GetlMr
The Rev. and Mrs. Wesley

Bruss hostHi the area Lutheran
pastor.teacher get-1o·gether,
Friday evening.

Thirty-five attended from
Hadar, Stanton, Norfolk and
Hoskins.

P.ilce UnlflfCl Church
Of Christ

(Galen E. Hilhn, ~$tor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10: 30
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8

p.m

Zion lutheran Church
(A.G. Deke, vac.ncy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;

Sunday schooL lollows service.

WAYM£.IUBRASKA 68787 I

WSCStudents and facu ty
Welcome

45 .\Juests In attWldllnce from
Norfolk, Winside and Hoskins.

GlJflts we-re welcomed by the
president, Mrs. Norris langen·
berg, lind the group sang "'Mult
a Friend We Have In JesUli."

Mrs. Langenberg gave a
Scripture readIng and led pray.

"'.Richard Haslow of the Nebr·
aska Boy's Ranch at Alliance
was the gUMt spHker. He told
of the work beln~ dOne Iher•.

"WIndows of Gold" was a
poem read by toNs. George
Langenbl!rg Sr.

The meeting c1os&d with sing
lng the hymn, "BI~st Be the Tie
That BInds."

In charge 01 serving the
no·ho~t salad bar luncheon were
No. Henry Langenberg and
Mrs. Alfred Vinson.

Mrs. Fred Brum",l! will beo the
hostess at the next m~tlng on
Oct. 5. Program chairman will
be M.rs. Henry Langenberg.

Boy Scout;
Boy Scout Troop 168 met

Thursday evening al the Peace
QlUrch

The boys and theIr leader,
Steve Davids, dIscussed the
Border Review and the Court of
Honor to be held soon.

They will m~tlng Itgaln today
(Thursday).

Out of State Gu~sts

The Lyle Mllrotzes entertained
tor supper on Sunday evening In

••g
I
I
I

I
I I
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Order at

,.Wllfllt Herald
Quiek Delivery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards ".

Plan to Clean Kitchen
The Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid

Is pfannlng their Fall Kitchen
C1~lng O!!Jy ror Tuesday,
~. 19 at 1:30 p.m. This was
·announced Thursday afternoon
at their m~tlng.

Pastor [)eke presented the
topic, tllkefl from the quarterly,
"Aliens In the lMd of Techno·
logy."

f'ks. C1emems Weich, presl.
dent, opened the meeting with
prayer. Members responded to
roll call by contributing three
Cl!f1ts to the Penny Pot if they
had .,ttended a county or sl.,te
fair Md five cents it they had
nol.

The secretary's report was

~: ~~~~l~~~:~~::et::a~
surer's report.

Tote bags and favors to be
used at the LWML convention in
Onaha have been compillted by
members

A special program will be
presented durlng services on
Oct. 8 .,t which time lWMl
Sunday will be observed.

It was announced that the
lufheran Family Service L"dles
Day meeting wlJl be held at
LlncoJn on Sept. 11 from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.

Named to a committee to
make banners for the church
were Mrs. I'v\e-I Freeman, I\-\I"s.
Don Walker lind Mrs. James
Robinson.

Mrs. James Robln$on, Mrs.
Don Walker, Mrs. Clemens
Welch and Mrs. leon Welch
were named as delegafes to
attCfld the lWML Fall Rally at
the ChrIst lutheran Church In
Norfolk on Oct. 10.

Another committee was ap
pointed to plan the .lnmlal soup
supper. On that commIttee are
Mrs. Elmer Laubsch. Mrs. Guy
Anderson, Mrs. Duant! Kruger,
Mrs. George Ehlers and MrS.
Don Wfllker

TIlOse on thoe flower commlftN!
for September are Mrs, Fred
Barqstadt and Mrs Frieda
Bargstadt.

Mrs. Guy Andi'rSOIl ,1nd Mrs
Carol Fithrenholl wJII be scrving
on thl' Odobl:l(' alt.lr committee.

Membtlrs brought scrap books
for the Bethllsd" ./-lome to the
meeting. ReceIving the chair
prize was Mrs. Mel Freeman.

Th .... president closed lhe meet
Ing with a thought for the d~1Y,

"No seed sown-·-no harvest."
Hostelses were- Mr•. Guy And

('rson and Mrs. Ernst Eckman
Mrs. Fred Bargstadl tlnd Mrs

Lester Koepke will be hosfesses
tor Ihe meeting on Oct. 5.

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas Society of the

Peace United Church of ChrIst
obse[ved guest day on Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Fred
Brumels and Mrs. George
Lang,enberg Sr. registering the

1$ Guests
Attending 'guest day ot the

Trlnlly Lutheran ladles Aid on
Thursday afternoon were 75
guests from Stanton and Hadar
Lutheran Ladles Aids, and
olhers from the Trlnlly con·
gregatlon. .

Natalie Smilh registered the
guests

The president. Mrs. Lane
Marotz, welcomed the guests
and opened the meeting with a
hymn.

Devotions based on the 23rd
Psalm were given by Mrs
George Carstens.

The topic, "Salt of the Earth,
Chri.sfl.,ns," was presented by
Mrs. ,Alfred Mangels and Mrs
Myron Deck read an article.

Hilda Thomas led group sing
Ing and was nar:rator for a style
show. other members helped by
taking part.

ChaIr prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Albert Schlerloh of Stanton
and Mrs. Esther Lichtenberg of
Hadar.

Mrs. George Carstens, Mrs.
Myron Deck and Mrs. Alfred
Mangels were on the program
C9mmitlee.

On the decorating and wel·
coming committee were Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs. Arthur
Behmer and ~talle Smith.

Service commmittee No. 3
was on the kitchen committee.

The next meeting will be Oct.
S when hostesses will be Mrs.

. Scott Deck and Mrs. E.L
Fenscke..

Sepl. 2 - Bob En'iZ, 50J O"k
Drive, Wayne, repcrf<"d his billfold
slelen fron, hlsvehlCle while playing

~~~~~~da~:~a;;;~~~~?I~c~~~tl~a~~~
"nd perwna1ized checkS.

Sellt. S - A vehicle being driven
by Lynnelt G. Hansen, rural W.,ke
lield. <'Ind one being driven by
DMlene v. DUffy, Pender, were
damaged in an accidenl In the l~OO

block. 01 west Second S(re-et. Duffy
told eltlcialS 5t1e was slopped lor {\
red light. Hansl.'f1 said she didn't see
the Duffy vehicle and oacl<.E'd Into ll.

Sept. S - A molorC'lcle being
ridden by Dllvld 1oJ\lJrr. 1Q.4 Bowen
Halt, ",nd <'I vehicle being driven by
Marjorie Voorhies, 561 HlIIcrest.
Wayne, were In collision, Marr was
laken to Providence Medic",' C~ter
where he was .e.tteoded by WSC
!>chool nurse lor miner scrapes and
released. Marr said he saw the
Yoorhies Vehicle slow down but he
was 100 close and couldn't Slop wilh
lh£,bikestrlkinglhevehicreinlhe
rear

Funeral servlc~s for Janet Redel. agE!' 45, of Wayne were
h~d Tuesday aHernoon al the St. Paul's Llrlheran Church In
Wayne. She dIed Sunday at the Mctdlcal Center In Wayne.

Offic:iatlng at the service was the Rev. Doniver Peterson
Pall~rerswere Lynn Jeffrey, Bill lubbentedt, Tony Olson,
Leo Hansen, Warren Baird and Harlan Farrens. Burial was In
the Gret"nwood Cemetery.

Janet M. Redel, the daughter 0' David and Dora Von
5eggem Bender, was born April 13, 1933, l!It Norfolk. She grew
up and attended school In Wlsner.

0, April 2, 1951, at Wayne, she was marrled to Melvin
Franxen. The couple lived togelher In the Wayne community
until his death In January of 1968.

Marrying John Redel on Dec. 15, 1970, the couple has
resided In Wayne since that time.

She Is preceded In death by her flrst husband and her
mother_ Survivors Indude her widower, John of Wayne; one
daUlJhter, Patty Sue Franzen 0' Wayne; her father, David
Bender of O'Neill; four step sons, Gary, Stanley and Dennis
Redel of Bennington, and Larry Redel of Columbus; one step
daughter, Mrs. Darrell Braesh of Bennington; and eIght
grandchildren

~OBITUARIES
Ethel Marietta I(oles. age 87. of Carroll died Saturday at

Provtdlnce Medical Center In Wayne. Funeral services were
tMfd Tuesday morning at the United Methodist Church In
Carroll with the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds officiating.

Pallbearers were Don lledman. Robert Jensen. Oon Har·
mer. T..ry Devls. John Bowers and Don Harme1ttr. Burial
was in th. Pleasantview Cemetery at WInside.

Born March 2'0. 1891, at Apex. wnt of WinSide, to WIIII..~
and Phoebe Prince. she attended country school and then
w.)"ne Stat. Teach@f"s CoII~ where 'j she received her
te.achlng certificate.

. TMd'llng country school for JO yean. she was united In
marriage to' Charles H. Koles on June 4. 1913. at Winside. The
~. farmed In the Winside ltnd Carroll arHS until retiring
~d moving to C"""oll.

Prece<flng her In death are hm- husband. one brother and
one sister. Survivors Include one son. OIlvM" Kales of Mlnnea·
polls. Minn.; two daughters, Mrs. Howard (Viola) Beck of
Gering and Mrs. Ed (Wllmll) Mooney of Seattle, Wash.; six
grandchildren; nine grNlI grandchildren, and one sisler. Mr!!.
Edith W1l1iems ot Weyne.
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Reunion In Scribner

legion Dinner
The Emil Tarnows, Mrs Wil

bur Utecht and Mrs. Louie Han
sen attended fhe American
legion dinner Sunday served at
the Thurston Legion Hall

St. Paul's lutheran'Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Ald. '2 p.m.
Slturday: Confirmation class.

9a.m.
Sunday WorshiP, 8:30

Sunday schooL 9.

The Emil Muliers and Mrs. Joshua Hansen of Papillion
Mary Muller 0' Scribner attend spent last week In the 8111
ed the conflrmaflon reunion at Hansen hom~~.

Sf. John's lufheran Owrch in t'v\:/Odl'lY morning cl'lller~ in Ihc
Scribner on SundaY atternoon. Fred Utecht home were the

Mrs. Mary Muller was honor· • John Klost.rmanns and Nlcho·
ed as a member of the class of las of Arlington
l903 W'hlch was 75 Y'"r!I ago. The Arvid Samuelsons and thl'
O1e other member of thJs class M!rvln Selbrandts co-hosted the
ls JivIng but was unable to Bancroft Saddle Club meeting
attend. Wednesday night in BancroH

Also honored were- the 60 and
70 year classes.

Guest speaker was the Rev
Frank Starkey of the Trinity

___Lufheran OlUrch of Sioux Cily.
Lunch was served following

the service .
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School Calendar
Thursday: National Honor

Society Tapping Ceremony, 1:30
p.m.; seventh and eight grade
football at Laurel.

Friday: Football, Wausa.
Monday~ District school board

meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Volleyball at Har·

tlngton, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Seventh and

eigQ.!h grade loollMll. Walthll,1.

Sodlll Ca'endllr
Thursday: Pleasant Dell Club,

Mrs. Kermit Turner, 2 p.m.
tuesday: Allen Keagle VFW

Auxlllary, Graves library meet·
Ing room, Mrs. Walter Hale, 8
p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Mon'lgnanl. JNlstor)

Thursday: Mary and Ruth
CIrcles, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sundey $Choot. 9-:45-
a.m,; worship, 11. -

WInIG'S

The price on 3601.
Extra Measure

BUtternufCoHee
should be $619•

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling
lvacancy p...tor}

Thursday: Thursday school, 7
p.rn.

Sunday: Worship, 911.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

CORRECTION

~.'!
Phone 375-2600

The eugene Pauls attended a
football game Friday evening at
Cedar Rapids wtTere Dennis,
their son, Is the head football
coach.

The Pauls also visited with the
Bill Ooughtys and Patty of Bel
grade.

Weekend Guests
The Arthur Barkers were

weekend guests of Ihelr d<'lugh
ter, Patty Jo, in Holdrege.

St. John's Lutheran Church
fRon.llld E. Holling, pastor)

Thursday: ETL, 7 p.m.
Friday: World relief sewing, 1

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school 9: 15

a.m.; worshIp. 10:30; clf"cult
meeting. 8 p.m

Monday: Journey through the
Bible (Ephesians), B p.m.

Tuesday: SCF potluck, 12
p.m.; LLL, 8 p.m.
W~nesday; Bible class. Rudy

Beirwenger, 2 p.m.; weekday
classes, 7 p.m ... couples club. B.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Church council and

~ub-comlllittees, 8 p.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9

a.lll, , worship, 10:JO.
Tuesday: XYI group, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Senior choir, 8

p.m

Chri:§tian Church
(Charles Gard, ~stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a Ill; worshIp, 10: 30; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible studies. 2
and 7: JO p.m.

NOTICE
The Wayne County ASCS office is

accepting bids for cleaning the USDA
service Center twice weekly.

Bid specifications may be obtained at
the ASCS Office, 120 Logan St., Wayne,
NE 68787.

Bids will be accepted until September
18, 1978.

Evangelical Covenant Church
{E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday . ~riday: Covenant
women retreat, Covenant Ceo
dars

SaturdilY: First year conflr.
mation. 10 a.m

Sunday.. WorShip, Health
Center. 8 a,m.; Sunday school
and second year confirmatIon.
9: 45; worShip, 11; junIor high
league, 5:30 p.m.; evenIng ser
vice, 7·30.

Tuesda)': CSC trip to Nelhardt
Center, 11 p.m.; Friendship Club
potluck supper, 6:J(J.

Wedne:§day: Cottage prayer
mee1ing and senior choir, 8 p.m.

M & S RADI~TOR
/ 1 Phone 375.2811 419 Main614Maln

For Rent

follow the dinner.

Attend Garrn!'

ROOMS FOR RENT to girls
Across street Irom .campus
Phone 375,4455. s7lJ

Wanted

FilteenG~er
Fifteen ladies 01 the United

PresbyleriilO Church met Thurs
doy <1fternoon.

A short business meeting was
held and their medica! summer
oltering was taken

Serving lunch were Mrs
Robert Blatchford and Faith
Nuern berger.

Their next rnet:'ting will be
Oct 5 ill 2 p.m

Circles Meet
CIrcle 1 of fhe Salem Luthenll1

Church met Thursday afternoon
wIth ten members present. Mrs.
lloyd Hugleman was hostess
and Mrs. David Chambers gave
Ihe lesson. The Oct. 5 meetIng at
2 p.m. will be hosted by MTS.
John Boeckenhauer.

Fifteen members of Circle '2
met wllh Mrs. Rudy Lundberg
Thursday afternoon with the
lesson being gIven by Evelyn
Ring. Twlla Malchow llnd Ruth
Lempke were guests. Mrs.
Francls FIscher will be hosting
Ihe Oct. 5 meeting at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Johnson was a
guest spc<lker for Circle 3 on
Thuf"'!'.day afternoon as ten mem·
bers met with Mrs. Walter
Grosc The meeting on Oct. 5 at
2 p.rn will be hosted by Mrs
Mabel Bard

Hilda Bengtson hosted Orele 4

Thursday morning with 12
members and two guests pre
sent. The lesson was given by
Helen Gustafson. Mrs. Victor
Sundell will be the hostess for
their meeting on Oct. 5 at 9:30
am

Six. m"'mbers of CIrcle 5 met
with Mrs Art Greve on Sept. 6
in the evening with Mrs. B.C
Thompson giving the lesson.
Their Oct. ) meetIng at 8. p.m.
will be hosted by MJ'S Gary
Salmon

PIANOS WANTED': Any mi'Jke.
model or size. We pay cash
Wnte Milo Martin, Box 579, or
phone 382-7061. Grand Island

s14t3

WOULD LIKE TO rent a house
within a 15 mile radius 01
Wayne. Phone 256-3375 s14

M & SOIL
Phone ~7S·1830

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Plans to construct a sanc
tuary and education,ll filcili
ties for the Gospel Chapel
Church in Newcastle. Nebras
ka are available at the offiLe
of the Architect,. RJchMd E
Reeves, Architect, 709 North
48th Street, lincoln, Nebras
ka 68504. Bid Date September
28,1918.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

WILL 00 BABYSITTING in my
home during Hw day Monday

Friday. c'll[ 375·1175
.111\1 Ill!" Diane s7q

U.S. Government
Securities

Don't take chances with
your ""IYable belol1ging:§.
Move with Aero M,lyl1ower,
America',!! ,mo~t recom·
mend~d mover

Honor Society To Initiate Members

WORK WANTED: House clean
l~rs, Cindy Valentine ilnd M<1f"y
Jo Lundin, Berry H,1IL 375·2051

s1lt3

MOVING?

th~ <:>pporlunity
to hM'dlJ ~our ordf'''~

I.,
J)U!(t"I~" 'H r, demption

.1

Misc. Services

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, nundliy, 5eptemlMr'141 1m 15

State Notional Bank
& Trust Company

The public is invited to attend
the annual tilpping ceremony to
initi.1te new members into lhe
National Honor Society loday
(Thursday) ill 2:30 p.m. in the
school ,1\Jdilorium

Clndldates Me selected by the
school lanilty on the b<lsls of
Il'<lder ship. servke, chM.1Cter
,mel scholMShip.

PMents ot eligible students
.lre rlolifit'{l by mali of the
potmtial honor that tht>ir child
rl)<ly recelv(', but not until the
<Kluill (premony do Ihe parents,

or pre~ent N<1tional Honor
ll1cmbt'r·s know for sure

who hi' inillilted this year
The music depar1ment plans

to !\lrni';h music
A dinn('r will be held fOf" ali

present and new members in Ihe
eVell!llq

Ollicers tor· the 1978-79 school
year wlli be elected. Entertain
ment and a guest speaker wili

A CHALLE'NGING opportunity
In nursing. Full (lr part·tlme
nurses aides needed. Will trt11n.
Apply at Wayne Care Centre.

s7l3

FOR SALE: '76 Chrysler Cor
OOv3. CruIse control. tIlt wheel.
steel radials, 17,000 miles. Ex
ceHent condlllon. 3370756, Ran
dolph s7lJ

I
?2-" \, IJ::::l.-,. -_.Il. ,,--

...."'(;.V...:-;- .'"'~
In d ritual of courtship.
the male cardinal f"l'rh
its Illata cholco bOltllJ1

FOR SALE: Ready 10 I<ly
puliets Nov. 13, Pfizof" New P,G.
one white egg 1<1yers, eggs per
hen housi!d (to 18 wks. of age)
270·305 eggs. Norfolk Hatchery
116-118 South :lrd s1.ltJ5

FOR SALE: Five and six 1001
Redwood Slack Tanks. Albert
Topp, Pilger. Ne. 396-3158. s1413

Automobiles

For Sale

HELP WANTEO
O"enlng~

World Book·Ct'lltdcralt
Fullllm~ or paf"t lime

Excellenteilrnlngs.
Write SOlIn Manager OIl' BOle In.

Beemef". Nebr. 61116
(L·n)

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Ca1\
375·2011 before 5:30 p.m, Ask for
manager. s1413

CONSTRUCTION"HElP WANT
ED: Otte Construction Co., Hi·
way 35 East. Wayne, 375-2180.

<l24tf

HELP WANTED: Need 'ull·llme
noon waitress and part·tlme
evening waitresses. Apply in

NEED INTERIOR painting done person at the EI Toro s7lf
within next three weeks. Must
provide references. Call Wayne
Care Centre, 375-1922 s14t3

ASSISTANT MANAGER
No experience necessary.
Opportunity to learn fast food
business. Hours varied. Most.
Iy nights. 40 to 40 hours per
week. Wage OPEN. Call lor
appointmenti ·lil' 'Duffer; '7th
and Main, 315-1900.

WANTED: Emerson·Hubbard
Schools need secondary and ele·
mentary substitute teach£!rs.
Cali 695·2611. sllt3

HELP WANTED: Auto parts
counterman. Experience de
sirable but wlil train. 52 hours
week. Paid vacaHon. Insurance
plan. Koplln Auto Supply, 213
West First Street. s14t3

WANTED: Milrrled couple 10
care for laying hens at the Nor
folk Hiltchery Poultry farm.
Year around employment. Five
room modern house Included

s14t3
.~~~-

HELP WANTED: Full·tlme

bookkeeper. Prefer previous
bookkeeping experIence. Apply
in person at Sherry Brothers
from 8 to 5. s7tJ

WANTED: Part-lime night help.
Apply In person. Lit' Duffer, 7th
and Main, 375-1900. sl4ff

iiYJliiA:.
OVeCO~T

I3lJ,I,FlANTEB) • WATER ClEAN·Up.. DRIES FAST
FOR PA.tfIED WOOD· HARDBOARD· STUCCO

MASONRY· GALVANIZED METAL

JOB OPPORTUNITY'.
E'xperienced . service
technician. Insurance
benefits, paid vacation
and excellent earnings
potential.

ARNIE'S
FORD MERCURY
Wayne, Nebraska

HELP WANTED
semi Retired Couple to LIve In New Trailer House and
handle all grou~, keeplnu_
Apply in penon~ Monchly thru Friday, 8-4:30, at Automatic
Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.

RUCK DRIVERS
ave two imm.cliate

s· for truck drivers.
.Ire good paying fobs

" full comp'ny benefits.
ndabillty, truck ex
ce and .. clean driving

are requlrild. If in·
ted' please apply in

at the M1hon G. Wttld·
Co., Wakefield, Nebr.

, Equal Opportunity Em-

~
Fish & Chicken S!~
Friday, Sept. 15 }:d~-

~Jt
R~~~~,,!~R C Ii Ib

HELP WANTED
Openings available for Full Time, Experienced welt:hlrs,
punch press, press brake, duplicator torch, sheet metal
shear, Do-All Automatic 8and Saw, hob, lathe and milling
machine operatorsi machinists; and farm equipment
essemblen.

45 Hr. WHk; Top Wages, Benefits and Working Conditions.
~ Apply In person, Monday thru Friday, 8-4:30, at Automatic

I, Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr...I-.;";"-~-----_ ....
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OPEN WEEK NITES - OPEN WEEK NITES

iCORYELL
AUTO~CO.
IPHONE 375-3600 I

YOU SAVE

'78 MONTE CARLO LANDAU

LIst Price - '7367'·

List Price - $4859'·

Chevy Week Sale Price - $430000

Chevy Week Sa'e Price - 5598000

list Price - '7220"

Chevy Week Sale Price - $635000

'78 EL CAMINO SUPER SPORT

YOU SAVE

YOU SAVE

L4, 4 speed transmissio.... AM radio, F7B·14
tires, light blue, blue vinyl interior. Stock No.
0-133.

LUV FUETSIDE LONG WHEEL BASE PICKUP

Air, cruise, 305, V-B, tilt, white side walls,
AM-FM, dark blue, white top. Demo.

Air, console, cruise, 350, V-B, automatic, tilt
wheel, power steering, AM-FM, light camel,
camel bucket seats. Stock No. E79.

Saturday 8 a.m. -4 p.m.

We're dealing
on cars and

trucks now!

List Price - '5454'·

•HOTDOGS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Sept. '5·16

'78 CAPliCE CLASSIC COUPE

Chevy Week Sale Price - $485000

Chevy Week Sale Price - 5625000

'78 MONZA '2+ 2' SPORT COUPE

YOU SAVE

33 New '78 Cars & Trucks In Stock

E

5
A
v

STOP IN AND VISIT WITH ONE Of OUR SAlESMEN

Monday -Friday 8 a.m. -8 p.m.

196 cu. in., V·6, automatic, tilt wheel, power
steering, AM radio, light red. Stock· No. E99.

305: V-B, automatic. All th~ usual goodies plus ,
cruise control, AM·FM radiO, tilt wheel. Demo.

List Price - '7483"

Thursd,y 8a.m. -9p.m.

OPEN Will NITES - OPEN WEEK NITES ."--------------

YOUsAVE $1.23395
Just West of Wayne on HWY.35

OI'EN WEEI( HITES - OPEN wm NITES ------------- OPEK WEEl NlTES - OPEN WEEK HITES
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(Continued from page 1)

owner on Seventh Street,
appeored In opposition and con
curred the commission should
walt until the nll'!w comprehen
slv'e plan Ts· adOpted:

01 .'J sIx to one vote, the com
mission II9reed to table the
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Band Day-

Tables-

(Continued from page l)

the direction of 0,.. Kelton.
The top four bands In each

category will be awarded tro
phies. They wIll ~ ludged on
musicianship, marching and
general appearance.

AU had experlenctd naUIM to some
degree. and some said they would never
knoWingly ute the drug Itgaln because of
It. HoMver. all were distruStful of media
and government warnings against the
drU\1.

Arter oo~ernment warnings ag.alnst
artificial sweetnen, red number two, and
dozens of other Chemlcah, many people
are distrustful of the warnings. However,
• personal experience relnforted the
warning's validity.

I am currently a college student. Last
April John. {a psuedonyml who shared
an apartment with a good friend, snorted
on underlermlned amount of "Angel
Oust," and has not been the same sInce.

Three of, us held 00 to him as he
screamed about his own worthlessness.
The nlltxt day he was calm, but changed.
John, who was normally somewhat extro
verted, 'W'Ould walk Into our dorm room
with .n unchanging, wlthdrllwn look on
his face. He 'fIIIIOuld sl' down, sfare 0' us,
and Say nothing, even when spoken fo. Ho
was skipping 011 01 his classes, missing
me.ls...and starIng. .

His parenfs were notlfled of his unusual
beh....lor, end his roommate oot the lob
of Informing them about what had
happened to their son.

John w.s taken to the Mayo Clink for a
txJuple of weeks, and then allowed to
rclurn to school. But John continued the
same'behavior as before, and was sent
home.

We ha...en't he-ard from John, or his
parents.

COLLEGE STUDftHTS
Be SUl;"e to come In and regltlef' for the
~ Pall" of shoes- to be gJ...~ ~way.

There is no purchase required. The draw·
Ing will be Mid Sept. 25th.

21... - W.,.e, .... - I'k. 37W065

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

pcp~
lea..-__.') ..,

......... _.·Con~tr.Uoncan become

..fftcutt for, tIM: UMr. and lepMS of
memory that fMV occur an t. present100: _ dIIyL Thll ..opoc........ os
_I • the cttancw of protonged PSYcho
ftc reacthwl..... IIk"V to InerN" with
AI""'" use 0' the "09·. Thole who hoi.... had bad PCP ex-
periences usually h....... f~lng of dis
c:onMctfon between mind and body. ThIs
can CItUIIt the UMr to eld'llblt Intense feel
Ings of perenoi•• IsoIafk)n and hysteria
thet C*I IMd to Y~lence.

Itnc;1t~ can mistakenly mls.synftle
II... pcp, and m.ke the- drug even more
~us. The chance of II bad ex·
ptrJence Is augmented. with symptoms
like convulsions, partial paralysis, cough·
Ing up btood. and other unpleasant
rNcttons.

M1s-h:"ntlffcation of the drug can also
make " dlfflcuU for medical personnel to
treat unfortunate UWfS. Drugs that would
be ~Inlst..-ed for bad reactions to
lOme psyched.Ucs can be extremely
dengw'ous when used to treat PCP. It Is
ImpOrtMt that pcp be Identified when II
Met rNdIon occurs. so proper trMtmMt
may be gl'oo'en.

Th. drug Is being experimented with.
Wid even used regularly by some Wayne
High School and college sfudents. but It Is
tt.-d to say lust how many. All of the six
~ seven students interviewed said they
len.... of other students In their school
s~tem. who have tried, or used the drug
regularly. Most Wffe unaware of the
drug's unpredictability, anll misnomers,

Ley-

News Br/efs-
IContinued from fM!ilf! J)

The food has been e$tabllshed to h~lp defray the cost of
the operation and the hospltall~atlon,

(Continued from page I)

beceUM of ImPl'"Oper warning State College gradu.fe, will
lights. work PI!Irf-ttme as a teachen

Supt. Haun said he Is reo aIde and as a remedial reading
qvntfnil the authorization now teacher.
-.cause It fakes about eight She Is a graduate 0' Laurel
months "IMd time" to purchase hIgh school. She Is married to
a bus. Keith Lubberstl!<tt, a 1armer

The board .Iso discussed nNir Dixon.
a«endlng a District NSSBA Mrs. Lubberstedt t8ught from
meeting to be held Monday at October to December In 1969 In
Waketleold. the Wayne elementary school

They .Iso confirmed the system.
appointment of Nadine Lubber· Sup,. Haun reported there are
stedt to fill the ....cency created fl ...e more students enrolled In
by the reslgn.tlon of Pmrlcia the element.ry system sInce the
Pratt'!et'":, . . . _.. first enrollment tlgures were re·
1k~~ LUbbef"sfedf, a WlIy'r1l!" It!'lJos-ed.-·

pert Input regarding the request.
The commIssion also looked o"tr FALL SPECIAL

the preliminary plat of Banl!ter
First Subdl... lslon, East RIdge
Addition and the comprehensive

,\;. ON CARRJOUT AN"f'REttf
plan as 8Kplalned by City Clerk
Bruce Mordhorst.

JACKFROST $-I'- PERMANENT TYPE 240 cMon09Tammcd Gifb
au 5u~e to p(~Qjc

ANTI-FREEZE PER PEIl.50NAL STATIONlIY
"1M GlIc SupmtlC".

ETHLYENE GLYCOLBASE GALLON 0Carry Out In Your ContaIner

• , ... NAPKINS llllprll1ted

HELP WANTED ..jtb~ .,-
SERVICE STATION A"ENDANT 1·M

:J(

!p.PlyAt, CORYELL DERIY 1IOOItMATOW

211 Logan - 375·2121 ~... * •CORYELL DERBY WAYNE BE.RALD
WAYltE, NEBRASKA

211 Logan - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·2121 ..fit



KRAFT THOUSAND
IstAND DRESSING
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tilAY .SAlE SIAILIS IO~~!__ ~_WAYNIHIIAlD

SAV MOR· DRUG
11221 W~AGENCY

PRESCRIPTION SPEClAUSTS FREE DEliVERY
1022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR. 375-1444

3 CUBESt!
12 flASHES

REG. 2.39



II

AlCUAt
m"'HOPS

MUlel1_
129

lULGIlEEM " oz. Ir EPMRIIlE l,,,<

NASAL SPRAYS== TRI-COM2R~~~~GESTANT

YOUR 2 6199
.' CHOICE R

axeiI,.!,

~

EGG TIMER
REG.

8
'. 18·39.-' '.fa

If'""

.. i1.'"::

REG. 14" x1" X....

COIIT10 UtIS·
1ETT1II118UI_ '

2-CIL 2:1". StU II.

12" LOlli ~""""'. 6AK.. lllG.SO.tuno.WOODEN " «Iz, 2 i' '2' 49 .
COOKING " ~.. '. SIZE • ,I.:.

TOOLS . " \\~
REG. 39~ ta. \ PHASE I

.\
\

3 QT. BATTJR BOWL
PLASTIC. ASSOIlTEO COLORS

#1737REG

·31.19. c-r:"o~rr-L~-l"="lll
i i

;#>. !
'Im iliI

MEAT or OVEN
THERMOMETER
REG•. 1.49 ea.

93~

PACK OF 4
PlACEMllS ~:"6..lUJI~

REG. 1.29

5

.1&12

I
I

J
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SAVE
During Our
2 for Prices on

W~qtul~

Prod~s

AItI(jO;.M
UOOI.

i2 Ot."IOTTLE

.,;2;:'.,
2~59

:"'__ 0.-

r-'_~~~ c'''.l.'. 1 '<'.-~
!"., ..."".... -,... ,,,•.:":~.

,----., ".'~ ,.. . .. ~ ~..... ~
( ,. !':- •• :n ,·"th:3 __

." ... ·.:-r.•• ·"' .... :·,.-,: ... W_

.' ",",.'0 .. " ~ " • .:<0 ,t,~t!'I.c

. -,' '" '. ,' ..' .. ""'.~ ..

Proctor-Silex
"2 SLICE
TOASTER
REG. 15.95

INFANT SIZE
GLYCERIN
,sUPPOS,tORIES'
Pack of U

, .2,FOR 119.
L·~;;iIlIi.·"

':i""¥\:,::-.,:!,,,~,:J



',lIn

1A1QW
rtI DROPS

MiliCi
.2'- '

i1 29

-

llAlGREEN ',oz, It EPHRINE 'os
NASAL SPR.AYS=TRI·COM DECONGESTANT

24 HBlE 1$

YOUR 26199
CHOICE R

PHASE I
LENS CLEAN£R.l-ol.

CONTAO .(HIS '.
IUnllG SOLIriit-,T

f-lll. 2~199
. SIZE I

. taU2ii1CG,•
44z. i-249,SIZE _ '

36
"YIOowa'
DlOOIAT•• 1111••

I•• eO%. ..l[

'EGG TIMER
REG.
1.39

88'

MEAT or OVEN
THERMOMETER
REG. 1.49 ea.

13e

PACI OF 4
PlACEDTS

REG. 1.29

5

J
"

J

- -

s "
! '.:'. .
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SAVE
During Our ATKLn.~s FOOT

2 for Prices on . O'.'IIIT 1.SOl.
Wat.q~ ,210R

Products 1.79
AIIT_tIlM

LtOli'tD
U¢'IOTTLE • \ )
,;j~.', '-;, IKlu!d ,,'

'2~59 i " __,,

1 '.' r .. ~ ~:,., .
'.' ,.. ~~ '~" ',," .: 'J: "~ ... -to~
":""~" .,' : .. , .:" '-,,""110 Ol.oC

, ~,~ '. J • ~.'" .~r Ie ...

Proctor-Silex
2 SLICE
TOASTER
REG. 15.95

.
, .

INFANT SIZE
~~~~GlYCIRiN

·SuPPOs,rORIES·
.Pack f)f 11

.~ fOR1 19 .. i ,
." "..~~.:..



! :,'_1 c 'I

~GOlDSEAl'

TOOTHBRUSHES
YOUR CHOICE

2 FOR

®®@



VITAMIN E
100 CAPSULES

200 I.U.

SUPER AYTINAl
VITAMINS with MINERAlS
Bottle of 100 with Extra

SO Day
Supply 6 98

TOTALpF
150 TABLETS .

VITAMIN E

capsules

D'· ···,,1.,

........................J
-_.._-----

VITAMIN C
100 TABLETS

250 mg.VITAMIN C
365 TABLETS

CIRCUS MATES
CHEWABLE VITAMINS

PLAIN or wifttlRON. 100 TABLETS

Multiple Vitamins
PLAIN or with IRON
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260' CURITY S ft ."

.~EG'. r~.. 0efj~
1.19 Ql) UI,'?

MOULIHEX

La MACHINE
Food Processor

®~m9~
H·CZ, PLASTIC

COFfEE MUGS
REG. 89c ea.

~ ..•~99(.
~~ t:~',~ !:.!. ;00 COFFEE FitT1RS '\

~~.~; 'Ii' /,'; 99~": \",
• \ )' I~ 8'; BUt,! :~I CRYSTAl. ~ VASE ASSORTED

'll~'~ RErG. LASTIC
F

COLORS i:.
t\- 79ceo 2088( I

J,.. R '1

'-'. ~~BY STORAGE JAR l
1.29' 66(

LUXURY MINTS
REG. 3/29t

3 FOR

U~@

9·VOLT
BATTERY
,~~~". 49~ 29<:

, PAINT BRU
ASSORTED SH "9 '
~,~~: 89~ en. 2 ~ 9<: ~

,SCREWDRIVER
~..~~RTE.D SIZES ~, F 3 911£3040:o39~ e,ll, 2 g, (:
.0 TRASH
:is'CA-L.'LON BAGS 199
REG. 3.59

,or. »P..786 .

, MASliN .~\" xso YDS
G TAPE

REG. 69~ 43
<: ' PACK

OF 200

I(::::::~_____ BEAUTY. SPONGES'
100% PURE COTTOIl

, ,.. '" ~G~4© Ir--.e---~'

~ ~)::tinghouse FLIPFLASH
REG. 139
2.39

Sylvania
FLASHBAR
lUG. 199
2.99

PAPERMATE "
RETRACTABLE PEN
REG 3 FlO59~ . ~ 0

RAY·O-VAC O'
,;ou., PEN L1TEsposoble

REG. 1.49

97~

VACUUM BAGS ~
REG. 89t PK. a
2 Pocks for
ASSORTED

3 OR 11 BAGS

IrlJP
"V~SH

wa/gJUUU' /t.G£NCY

SU'I~ .. SA~I",., ... "J"
~.....-:.=- II. 14'0•• BAG .'1

r
I,

---- __ J



--'SOllo-"-- -- 

HEAD

MINNESOTA
RED

R"y'sSpec;a'

LB.

RED TOKAY

~'P DDUCE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
. _._.,,,".,.-.-,--"~-,-~"-,,------ -----~--,-----~--""----'".._,-"_."'~-- -" --~."._-,-'"' .._-_.,---_._-_._----_.:....-".'--.

PRICES EFFECTlVE SEPT. 13 THRU SEPT- 17

MEDIUM

YEllOW

2 Lit. .
. PKG.

IILB. BAG
I
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$1 99

3S-Gz..
Jar

48-0Z_ .
Btl..

WHEAT BREAD

MARSHMALLOWS
10-01.IGA 29';

BAKING CHIPS. , ----~-- .--- ------ ----

Chocolate Flavor. .8-9¢
Baker 12-01.

'SPAGHEnl·O's

ICA
Regular orRipple

Potato
"U.\t'S.,-a:- _ Chips
~~~: S-~

, , 8~;:"TWIN . ':'~

FRANCO AMERICAN

15%-01.

Dream Whip - ~i'rf.-

lOA

corn 011

PAULINE'

PAULINE'S FEATURE

CINNAMON
KNOTS

. PlG.OF479~
lOA

-t------___+_ Apple Sauc&->-

U&1
In-IL.·b .nor -JI. 09

3-01. LIPTON'S .........": --. . ..

INSTANT
TEA

7

CA-NNING LIDS

.. 'I-dOl. Magic Button 1·04

32-01.IGA

CATSUP

wlTn
•

lOA· Creamy Fudge or Vanilla

Frosting

Wonder-Home prideS94
-------......,L..-~---__--....J

Tastee-o's - - 1~_ 79¢
{ -PANCAKE MIX

S-lB.IGA 894

IGA
Assorted varieties

Cake·-Mix



WEIGHT WACHERS
SKIM

81~2~AL.
FROSTY MALTS

Meadow Gold 4/$1 00
12-01.

BRlqCHEESE

i $Wilson~fd"f.ihion 139
LB.

24-01. MEADOW GOLD

COTTAGE
CHEESE

.J>.II(

2-lB. BANQUET

FRIED
CHICKEN

13-01. i'G.A

.PIZZA

7cae
••

I:: PRICES EFFECTIVE

SEPT. 13

THRU SEPT. 17

'\

Open Stock
Dessert Dish

On'Y79~··
WITH EVERY $5.00PURCHASE

8-oz. BLUE BUNNY

MAKE ASHAKE
Meadow Gold 4/$1 00

8-01.

MOZZARELLA CHEESE

8-oz. Kraft Shredded 99~

BLUE BUNNY

.• ~. HALf·&HA1F ~;

16-01•

5-ol.IGA

WAFFLES.

5,$
Swanson Entree Assorted

DINNERS,



PORK f
RIBS LB~

WIMMERS

WIENERS

~..

~..

12-01.

• 0-< ~ •• " ..... ,

LITTLE SIZZLERS

PIG·II(
POIIIOAST


